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WOOOBRlDGE — Lewis!
8 Jacobson, Tlsdale Place,
will be sworn as a member of
the Board of Education with-
in the next two weeks, Win-
Held Finn. Board president,
said today.

"The next regular meeting
It not until June 17," Mr.
Finn said, "but we expect to
hive a meeting before that
date at which Mr. Jacobson
will take his oath of office."

Mr. Jacobson, an attorney
with offices hi Perth Amboy,
was named to trie Board Mon-
day night, to succeed Nathan
Bernstein who resigned a few
months ago, ' Because Mr,
Bernstein's term still has a
year and nine months to go,
Mr. Jacobson will have to run

,,;.„•<•. no taint
,, ;:;iuirnce ca"n

i i,, tho selec-

; , - as Mr.
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,. independent
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ii> our school needs

our major concern

(, and will continue to
[or many years to

They require the
w wisdom of those

In February for the unexplrcd
term of one year and II he
wlahcs to continue, run for
the full term of three years IKWIS S, JACOBSON

tlir following February.
Hnni In Brooklyn, January

IT), iftnn. Mr. Jacobson moved
in Perth Amboy with his
family in 1907, He graduated
fiiim Perth Amboy High
S"liool nnd Newark State

I Normal School. He taught i
school in Perth Amboy and
11 om 1918 to 1926 taught the
no-culled "Incorriglbles."

While still a teacher, Mr.
Jacobson attended New Jersey
I.nw School, now a part of
Rutucrs University. Kraduat-

• IIIK in 1025. He was admitted

to the bar of this state the
samp jTiir.

Mr. jncnbson Is married
1 nrl thn father of two sons,
I yn Edward, who Is attending
Duke University and who will
bo n Junior In September and

! Alan Donald, a Cornell Uni-
versity student, who will enter

(Continued on Page Hi

School
Blasted

Iiirn Walks i
i r i i

Building is Unsafe

Purenta Say; Watrr
Hazard ,is Cited

WOODBRIDOE — RPSI-
dpnh of Roosevelt, F^Utes

PhorcTest -at-Ford* ap-
before thf Board of

and the Town
Committf* tnls w^k tn nro-

sealnit, transfer of their
fmm Hopelawn to
fihool. as planned

In Keasbey School's Back Yard

illlilS

for TW.

Juvenile Decency

Kramer Sincerity Wins
Schoolmate Confidence

i and out of public
|cc if our full responsl-

> our children is
If >iv! -.vith economic

1 ,tnd education-
ally. I think Mr.

Mi will be most
• m helping to
>:.-' public'sInter-
i participation in
::,i'!<m ahead.

I Note: In recent weeks,
stories highlighting juve-
nile delinquency have filled
the newspapers. Because
thU newspaper believes iu-
vrnlle delinquent* »rr In
the minority, that most
yontiftter* are Inherently
good, a decision was reached
on a writs of storim about
.teenager* who, in our
opinion, are models of "ju-
venile dtctney," We ferl
If laffielrnt attention is
liven to the leadership of
fine bovs and (Iris, teen-
ager* will soon model them-
selves after them and desert
those who wear outlandish
elotha, finer ptfuUnr h»lr-
cuU and flaunt the law.'

Jfe-CUIH WOLK

WOODBRIDOE — "Kurt
Kramer has a quality that
besets confidence."

That Is how Dr John P
Lozo. Woodbridge High School
principal, described the 17-
year-old Junior who was re-
cently named Mayor of Youth
Week by his fellow students

Strange as it may seem
(Continued on Page 81

Kl'RT H. KRAMER

At th* Sonrd session ap-
Drnximntnly 100 Barents cited
what they consider definite
"rinnfprs" at Keasbev, lnrlud-
ITT the abandoned clav pit in
the rear of the school which

not nn Board property,
claimed there are no

N«f"i7uarrt8 around the pit
which "!s filled with stag-
riRnt -water, breeding mos-
miltns. rats and disease with-
in 10 fe^t of the rear of the
building."

The detonation said it vis-
Wd the school that flay and
f^und no traffic .supervision.
Thpy also complained there
1R no play area and they found
«harn rusty wires and garbaRe
lumped around the .school.
They said the retaining wall

, In the rear Is sagging and
b r o k e n , the front steos
tracked, windows and cellar
screens broken and large
cracks are evident in the
structure of the building. They
protested, too, to the prox-
imity of large factories and a
former garbage dump.

Wlnfleld J. Finn, president
of the Board, saldjie doubted
very much If funds are avail-
able to build a fence.

Commissioner John J. Csa-
bai suggested some way be
found to erect the fences, be-
cause he expressed the opinion
the complaint of the dele-

l«aUa;u- ,*Mt JUfiUfkd. .Mr.
Csabfti's suggestion was not
pursued.

Patrick A. Boylan, Superin-
tendent of Schools, said there
always has been a guard near
the school and if there was
not one present when the
group Investigated It "was out
of the ordinary."

Commissioner Ralph Ba-
11 onn reminded the group the

loard had intended to build

CAIXF.P HAZARD FOR YOUNGSTERS. Above h the abandoned clay pit al the rear
of Keashcy School which residents of Shorecrest-at-Fords nnd ROKKCVCII Kslatcs object
to vehrmrnlly. They have threatened to keep their children home next September,
when thry arc scheduled to report to Keasbey School, unless the situation is corrected.

Nursing Students Visit
Patient's Side — by TV

Insults
Traded,,
Wasted

WOODBRIDGE — At the
most unruly Township meet-
ing over held by the Town
Committee, the sidewalk Is-
sue on Inman Avenue was"
hotly debated once again.

A group, called the Colonla
Citizens for Safety, appeared
tn receive the Committee'*.,*^,
decision on Its demands fOT'f;:1-*"
sldrwnlks on Tnman Avenue*/

Mayor Hugh B. QuiglejT
itntcd it appears that th«
only method open Is pai
of an ordinance forcing all
property owners In the Towsw'Jf?
;hip to put in sidewalks ani<
an assessment basis. : - ^

"It will take a-great deal oi*|!
money to put sidewalks ptt^;
Inman Avenue", the mayo* ' •
said, "We were up there last
week and since the grade wilt
have to be changed and treeT

>/H

P r o t e s t lselin Residents Object
To Proposed JWVHome

:r,inuntty lacks
!oi some time

n t application
* thinking by

•'• to its mu)tl ;

Minori-
-. with special

oncem. have
•.illy vociferous
• lisplayed spo-
! ivst in matters

to
Community-

On Ditch
WOODBEIDGE — A plea

for filling of a drainage ditch
in the rear of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Caspar, Cypress
Drive, Colonla, was mads to!filed wun me m m wuiuii.
Town Committee Tuesday fby tee Tuesday by the residents

WOODBRIDGE - A pro-
tost against the construction
of a homo by Iselin-Colonia
Past, Jewish War Veterans,
on Cooper Avenue Lselin, was
filed with the Town Commlt-

Buddy Harris, of the Counoillof the

of Civic Associations of Co-
lonla.

Part of the ditch, Mr. Har-
ris s*W, has been filled and
only that part in the rear of
the Caspar borne remains

A spokesman said the group
wanted to "make It clear ve
arc not against the" Jewish
people" but that she and her

residential area", the spokes-
man said. "We have a traffic
problem now and it will be
twice as bad if a building
permit Is issued."

On a suggestion made by

Commltteeman Peter Schmidt

representatives of the Jewish

War Veterans and residents

of the area will get together

within the next few days and

'Severs! months ago." the
spokesman related, "Harold
J. Bailey, health officer, was
concerned about V a n d posted ^ " J " " " " *- - •-• --•-
'no dumping' slgna. The ditch w n i c ) l " h a s already created a
is now filled with stagnant traffic ; problem." They said
water, oil cans, stones and (there. "Is no place left to paflt

t to -.—_i „.„

to talk out the problem."

people DUl umi one win ..v. 1 ...„...,. „ . .
neighbors feel the home w'illJin Mr. Schmidt's words "try
create a traffic hazard. " v-i—» .

The delegation pointed out
the proposed home wiuld be
adjacent to a new synagogue

anticipation in
•»i subjects as
'• m o u n t i n g

larbage. The Caspars want to
fill it in but were told by the
Township Engineer if they

now and the additional cars
would be a danger to children
Inasmuch as there is a public

government

Township Engineer if they; inasmuch as th
did, they would be liable to ai p j m r o u n d in the area.' They

™i • ̂  * « " the d i t c h
J

w a 5 t ai'so notcd "a ̂ " " L * ° U J
d f l i n s e to

"We fecl_ the post should
locate elsewhere, not in a

the ditch was | a l j j 0 noted "a
,, . . . investUtaed by te Board of j n^ran a liquor
Hood control Health which checked the | ̂ Mcli they object,

luis been woe- *ater and definitely pro-
nounced it a health hazard.

Mr. Harris went on to say
he Caspars are more fearful

t lies mir one than ew«r because a few daysues our one p o l e y 5Vi Overbroofe
aknpss—and one R o a d m mto the ditch and

'•Vl ' an Ill-afford U It had not been for the fast
ThP MHcm on the part of Mrs.
T n Caspar in pulling the child to

lUll! women In our ttfety the would have bem

We'll Take Long
Week-end, Too

WOOD%RIDGE~-Due to
the Memorial Day holiday
our newspaper will be pub-
lished on Wednesday in-
stead of Thursday next
week.

Advertising copy must be
in a dqly earlier and all so-
cial Itfms should be in this
office f\o later than Monday
noon to assure publication.

PERTH AMBOY — A oapa-
city audience of 176 high
school administrators witness-
ed a "first" in the use of tele-
vision in nursing education
yesterday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. .,....-***«.

Care and treatment of an
actual hospital cas? was tele-
vised from the patient's bed-
side to a classroom in the
school of nursing, a city block
away.

The case study was part of
_ regular freshman clinical
conference scheduled for yes-
terday and conducted by
Grace A. Crystal, R.N., Asso-
ciate Director of the Schoo'

.nd Miss Ann Szabo, R.N.,
clinical Instructor in medicine
and surgery, Metuchen, N. J.

Unusual aspect of this
closed-circuit TV experiment
was that the student nurses

^ j th

fence around K e a s b e y
ichool but the budget had
leen voted down twice and

ciate Direct
of Nursing. She was assisted
by Mrs. Margaret Simko, in-
structor in diet therapy, Fords

w.ete able to " '.'.to the
f

w.ete able to J a l l t ^ j t .
TV monitor. By means of a
two-way communication sys-
tem, the students Questioned
the bedside instructor as the
patient's case was presented

ion the monitors.
However, the Patient was

not disturbed by these ques-
tions booming out of a loud-
speaker since the bedside in-
structor wore a miniature pa-
ging device, known as "Audi-
page". Messages from the
students were received through
a tiny ear-piece and were au

dible only to the doctor.
Developed by Phllco Corpo

ration, "Audlpage" is as small
as a cigarette lighter and
weighs only one ounce. ThU
transistorlaed, one-way com-
munication system.. operate*
on the principle of magnetic
Induction, thereby eliminating
cables or direct wire contact.

3rd Focal Point
Thtrd focal point of the TV

experiment was the auditori-
um in the school of nursing.
Television monitors In the au-
ditorium gave the school ad-
ministrators an unusual op-
portunity to see and hear
nursing education ' in action,
both in the hospital and in
the classroom.

(Continued on Page 8)

,he Town Committee had cut
he budget drastically, leav-

(Continued on Page 8)

Colonia
Tot Hurt

COLONIA — Robert Coho-
lon, 6'/2. sonof Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Coholon, 99 Mercury
Avenue, was seriously injured
late yesterday when he was
struck by a car on New Dover
Road at the Parkway Bridge.

The driver. Rudolph W.
Hassler, Middlesex, told Pa-
trolman William Reid the boy
was running at the edge of
the road parallel with his car
when he suddenly darted in
front of the vehicle.

Robert was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by
the lselin First Aid Squad
and treated for possible cwe-
bral concussion, contusions of

Complaints Piling Up
Floods on Wedgewood Avenue, Road Condition in Jordan

Woods* Bring Irate Taxpayers to Town Meeting

the forehead and back of
head, multiple abrasions of
the knees and elbows.

{Picture on Page 5) ,
WOODBRIDGE — Wedge-

wood Avenue—the section
near the railroad-—becomes a
lake every time It rains, resi-
dents complained to the Town
Committee Tuesday:

James Allen, 162 Wedge-
wood Avenue, spokesman for
the group said the condition
exists because a drainage
ditch Is filled with debris and
garbage, and needs to be
cleaned.

"Every time it rain^," Mr
Allen said, "we need a row-
boat. The water just lays
there, becomes stagnant and
a breeding place for mos-
qultos and rats. I had
three cats which were de-
stroyed by the rats. Our situ-
ation Is desperate and we ai1

you to help us."
A woman who did not iden-

tify herself said she pays $300
a year in taxes and "no one
will help me." She hurled
several charges against mem-
bers of the committee, but of-
fered no proof although she
said she had It.

The matter was referred to
the Township Engineer and
the Public Works Department
to find a solution.

Complaints were also made
by a delegation from th$ Jor-
don Woods Civic Association
in Colonla who said Jordan
Road, the > main road In the
development, is Impassable.
Ope of the delegation accused
Committeeman Peter Schmidt
8T being abrupt with him on
the telephone when he called
to make the complaint. This
Mr. Schmidt denied with the
result1 that the complainant
called the commltteeman "a

liar" and Mr. Schmidt te-

.urned "the compliment." The

sroup also charged that a

policeman asked, after driv-
Jdng his

n asked, after d
car down Jordan

High School Students Govern Town for Week

f l i t

r
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would per- drowned. It would be a simple

could be C|0,e the ditch,
provocative "The Caspars are

by Indi- flirt /there will

';y civic ^ gfg^J
h-v *W I * * look ,nto the situation im-

•'luinlzecl. groups mediately with the Township
ly kl"H. If this cbuld taiHW, to try to find ft

I l l i l l could be
--,. our ex-

WUlm wd disposition! jmjstf - T * °
predlca4d.?a*rtJ1
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Committee meeting with
Fourth

Road, "Is this where General
Motors tests its cars?" Asked
the name of the policeman
by Comtaltteeman L. Charles
Mangione the speaker refused
to identify him. The gfoup
also charged they are not re-
ceiving police protection. That
complaint was immediately
denied by Mayor Hugh B,
Qulgley who said the police
are in the area frequently.

All Mad at Russia?
Not helm's Duffy

WOODBRIDOE — Alfred
K. Duffy, Jr., 20, 842 Green
Street, lselin. was fined $25
and $5 costs by Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond on a
complaint of disorderly con-
duct made by Patrolmen
Michael Petyo and Joseph
Nemeth yesterday. j

The- oltjcers told the
court they were checking a
cur in which Duffy was a
passenger when trm. Isejln
mun abused them In indfi-,
ci'iit language. On the way
to police headquarters, the
policemen said. Duffy, was
abusive saying he knew "flow
you cops, operate, that you
beat, minors" and "he would
be treated better in Russia."

removed we got a Tough estt*
mate of between $60,000 an4Y,.j;
$65,000. That is a great deal it
of money, taking Into consld* f

eratlon there are other plane* ;
In the Township -where the 'r -..
same conditions exist."

When the delegation began
to l ^ u t at the committee and
at times two or three people
were talking at one time, de-<
spit* efforts of the mayor
who w r a p p e d his gavel
cpnltauouily,- Committeeman
KI If H Wi * Krauss, Second
Ward, said:

"We specifically explained
to you the last time that we
.have but $83,000 in the capi-
tal Improvement a c c o u n t
which we Aan use this yeai
and moat ot'thnt sum Is to be
used tor the construction of
the Woodbridge Park Estate*
sewer.

"There are also previous
plans on the drawing boards
of the Township Engineer. M
this sidewalk on Inman Ave«
nue Is to be constructed at a ,
cost of $65,000, the money 1ft
just not there. We, therefore,
w_ould have to get permission';
from the Department ot
liooal Government in Trenton,
If they gave us permission w i )
must pay the contractor In.
cash Immediately—the prop*;.'
erty owners affected would'
have ten years, bear that in
mind. Where is the money
coming from?"

Mayor Quigley attempted to

1:

V* \

Mayor Quigey t p o
explain that in order to. con-p
struct the sidewalks on an
assessment basis, the Town'
ship would first have U ret
sent its present debt

Circulation Drive.
Keeps Mounting lip
W O O D B R I D G E — T o e

circulation campaign now be-
ing conducted by The Inde-

ndent-I^ader has netted 027
new subscribers \o date. A
nerc«iiU|c of the subscrip-
tion price. ioe« to Retarded
Children. The drive has throe
more wectu to, t°-

ment—Which is way over tflii
legal debt limit— to the Dew
partment of Local Govern^',
menti , •"(,.

"If .we rece ived approval ' ' -^- ; ' ! ; ' '
he continued, "we would hav j j | j ;
to create an ordinance ajid^ j ; ;
hold a public hearing. Tt»#£-:i:

people! on Inman Avenue c l i •,
coursq will protest and re--:

gardlesa of what any attorney^
says, It U going to cost them'.
a great deal of money, in
some cases as' much as $3,60(t.v '
It It hwvltable that they w t t ^ / |
start a taxpayers' suit land Ur^ff
Diiff 1« looking into thatfY1*
ingle," - * t :

Colloquy Starts ; 4 '

Mrs. Elaine Faulkner, whfr.j-,''
snoke several times for thfi;; '
Colonla delegation, wanWdj • ,
to know "where all the monw'/ i '
Is galng," At that poih^1" ]•,
Mayor Qulgley,.visibly uose^ ; f|
arose and asked demandinf*! i
lyr "Do Vou think I'm :^'\i

tatter ] -f$r
pVbu «al4 it, I didn't", jtfttls i

Saulkner answered saroaaWSfi
calJV. . :|Ij"*

" f̂ anyone says I have ev«Sfi;-1;
tak«h a penny I will 6ee
It that they go to jail1',
mayor said in a very ani
voice.

M k Ftulkner then w>
to inow where she
to net sidewalks if the
partment of Local O<
m«ht said no and the
mittee said that they
know."

At ftjftt point it was pr.
cally Impossible to; make
sent*, out of the d '
atattst the enttw

(tiontlnuwl on Pi
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Tavern Owners
To Hold Picnic

WO )[)HRIIK1K
liiMr O'Neill, Avrnrl. ;tn
I,ounces thai the United Tav-
'Mi rv.viiri-s Association of t.lio
Fhi'e will hold Its annual
pii.'tii:1 June 4 nt The Pinos,
I inro'ti Hishwny, Edison, for
tin- hcnrnl of thr Wellhofcr
a hnlnrship Foundation. The
foimcliitinn is named after the
liile William n Wellhofer,
win) was owner of the Greater
Pitlsbttmh Hotel, in Atlantic
Citv. nnd first president of the

'I he foundation Rives a four-
year scholarship to Rutgers,
worth $4,800 .each year. Last
wii'k. Nathan F»rber of Bay-,
oim'\ received the 1958 award.'

Candidates for the scholar- i
ship take examinations andj
the Committee on State Uni-1
verslly Scholarship submits
results and ratings to the
Foundation. The winner is
chosen on the basis of high
scholarship rating and finan-
cial need

Frank T Superior heads
lie Woodbrldge Township
Tavern Owners Association.

Slale Inducted
By Sub -Juniors

j
AVFNFI,

I net in liar flattie
Settled - in Court

WOODBfUDOE — As the
rP!mM of a %tht In *n Ufllln

n.nrii(.Ui7ht!bM yesterday Lester Shields,
flne(, and SB

Woman's Club of Desmond.
the hime of Miss

251 Avenel

AT THE HEAD TABLE: Arc thr dignitaries above pictured during the KIIII ial dinner of the WoQdbridfC Township Tivtrn Association. Inr. held at the
Pint's Monday night. From left to rl«ht at the table are rnmmittM'maii I.. R y Alibnni. Joseph Zimmerman. Herman Ktaxtn, HrTitmn Hillrnbach, As-
semblyman Maurice Brady, Jersey City: Magistrate Andrew Desmond. Miss Charlotte O'Neill, rhairlato of Mir amnrrments rommUttt: Former Judg'1

.lames I'. Mrflovmi, («iav(master; Frank Superior, president of the astociat"mi; Mayor llu»h B. Qalitlrj. A. H. OMifllrr. prtsMrnt of Ihe United Tavern
Owners Association cT New .Irrsey; Sheriff R. .lamlson. Former Maynr Am; ust F. C.rfiner. Chief of PolW John R. Ki*n: Morris Ikulsoh. mid Commit-
teeman Peter Schmidt. In the foreground to the rifht *re Comtnittrenirn U. Richard Krauct. L. Charlrs \l*n»tonc. f ImrV l>r«(t«s and Edward Kath.

MUSIC
SEWAREN - Two schools.Tavern O n e A s a t i n

Miss ONrill nubile relations the Sewaren and the Straw-
director of the unit, has sup- berry Hill, combined to pre-
ported the scholarship fund
for many years. She Is the

sent a musical program Tues-'
day afternoon in the auditor-

first woman to be elected:"11" of t h e Sew»ren school.
president of a Tavern Owners The program was under the
Association in the state and direction ol Mrs. Ruth Frash-
rervprl ns president of the lo-1 e r . Theodwe Hoops, and John
cal tn-oup for eight years. She I w » ' z ol t h e Woodbridge
has continued as pul>U« r«la- ^hoo1* m u »« dwrtment.
tions director and has been The dlee club from the
one of the mainstays of the t o u r » n ' M t h a n d s « t h «rade»
association for many years. ' i n &*™™ sang Stephen Fo»-

Mins O'tfeill and Mrs. Ellz*-
..bt-th Eastmon head the com-

eftoh year for the an-

ter selections, and the band
instruments from both schools
combined to play several

. . . , . . . , . numbers. Barbara lojewsfcl
nual dinner which was held r e a d ,„ o ( 3 t n e n
Monday and as usual was very
successful.

which she had written.

Taxpayers to Hold
Election, Meeting

COLONIA — The annual
meeting of the Coloola HUU
Taxpayers Association, atflU-
ated with the state taxpayer's
association wijl be held this
Monday at 8:30 at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, adjacent to
the railroad tn Colonia.

Freeholder George Burton.
Jr.. will speak on "Merrill
Park in Colonia. All residents
are inviUd.

I
Book with
an ajent
whu's bifn
there!

Vlan Voni
Steuiuklp Ti»vel

This EM? W«»
We are travel eip*rU
Truns-Oceao or Va-
cation Cruise, we help
you plan. — Oet your
tickets, r- No eiitm
churge (or our ser-
ulcel

Spring Dance Held
By Democratic Club
AVENEL — The second

spring dance of the Third
Ward Sixth District Democra-
tic Club of Avenel was held
Saturday, at Avenel Commun-
ity Center with Thomas Mee-
han and Wlloert Messier, as
chairmen. Mrs. Francis Tobln
and Mrs. Anthony O'Brien
were in charge of tickets.

The committee included Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dragos, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Maclver, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Drabln, Mrs,
Wilbert Messier, C. LaSalle.
Jack Schultz, Bill Moran and
James Kruteler.

The special prize was won
by benjamin WeinstjeAn. ZOIT
ton %erebanl Mrs. Irene Ferri
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bffle-
meyer, shared first prize hon-
ors in the wyltz contest.

SEE PAGES 11. 12 and 1

for exciting savings in

GRANTS BIG
OPENING SALE

CHAIRLADV ADDRESSES GATHERING: Miss Charlotte O'Neill, is pictured above
M the a4dr«ued the members and guests of the Woodbridge Township Tavern
Owner's Association, Inc.. at the annual dinner held Monday night at the Pines.

On her rlfht is the toastmastcr, former Judce James F. McGovern. Jersey City, and
on her left, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. '

Avenel Library Given New Officers
Furniture as Donation

IMInnf V*-8-.l6«l

AVENEL — A donation of
furniture was received by the
Avenel Library ^Association
through the Steel Equipment
Corporation. The library Board
of Trustees expressed deep ap-
preciation on behalf of the
town for the gift which con-
sists of reading tables and a
desk for the librarian.

Mrs. Frank Maiur, librarian,
reported a book has been re-
ceived from the De Witt Re-
volving Fund. Inc., entitled
"First Principals" and will be
available to all interested per-
sons.

A letter of appreciation was
sent to Daniel Levy, who has
been instrumental in securing
materials free or at nominal
costs.

There is a need for reference
books. Donations will be wel-
come. Mr, and Mrs. Frederick
Hyde, have offered to purchase
a book of the board's choice.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schlesinger,
proprietors of Schlesinger's
Hardware, donated an Amer-
ican flag.

The next meeting of the
Board of Trustees will be June
4 at the library.

TREASURER AT PARLEY
WOODBRIDGE — Town-

ship Treasurer
Alexander was

Charles J.
given per-

mission by the Town Commit-
tee to attend the 52nd an-
nual International Confer-
ence on Municipal Finance at
Milwaukee, Wise., June 8-12.

1

Air Conditioning ttmperaturu mode to order. Get a demonstration!
Thty'rc Pull-Size Chevies

No skimping in scat width, leg-
room, wheelbasc —Delray gives
you every generous dimension
offered by any Chevrolet.

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF
1

You can order a Delray with Clicvy's
top l'uel Injection VB if you like—ur
get any one of (he. live VH's nr the
Blue-Flame Six!

The Ltuulilu/ Dehuy 2-Dyoi Sedan, one of ifiiee Wyel-piked De/iuy models.

Chevrolet's dollar-stretching DELRAY

YOU JUST CANT TIE THIS BUY!
Here's surefire proof Chevrolet always knows how to give you more for

|.'i !<<wr money—from longer, newer, lovdier bodies to a wider rang* of

\,engines, transmissions and suspension system- The more you look

the mare you'U find.to like in Dekay^THt tOWEST PRICED.

QF ALL THE LOW-PRICED CHEVROLET* 1

f. •

AUTOMATIC QRIVES

Choice of time-proved Power-
glide* or supremely smooth
Turboglidc*—the only triple-
turbine drive in Chevy's field.

UNIQUE
Full Coil Suspension
Dclray's standard suspension system
pub a cloud-soft coil spring at each
wheel, Wends this with the beautiful
rimdniility of four-link cê r wintry! amis I

Congregation
Slates Picnic

AVKNKI, Games will he
oruuniml fur adults and sup-
oni-i'd sullies for children
with nmnsfllors provided by
•hi vimtli urotip at the annual
picnic t;i be held by Congrega-
tion B'liin Ja;'ob. June 8. at 10,
nt Roascvelt Park, grove 2,
cmintt'i- 6. Abe Kramer, ME 4-
229(1 h 1'siTvntions chairmen.

The teenage youth group
vili iiiilu -A May Hnp May 31.

Friday ninht services will
1H>CIII nt R.'in. Rabbi Moishe
Calwiiii lias selected "Ruth,
the Prosc'.yte" as his sermon

• topic. The Oneg Shabot will
1 oi" sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
; Richard Selznick in honor of
Mr. Selznick's birthday. The
Bible class will deal with "Ba-
bylonian Tower," chapter H,
Genesis. a

The junior congregation will
meet Saturday, at 9:30. Yizkor
memorial services for Shav-

| uoth will take place Sunday,
i at 8 P.M. The sermon subject
will be "The Sword Before The
Garden." Participating in the
services will be the Avenel Five
Department, Rescue Spuad
and Civilian Defense Agency.

There will be no Sunday
school this Sunday, due to the
Shavuoth holiday. A party and
celebration will mark the con-
clusion of Sunday school class-
es June 1. Highlights of the

Sulj-Jutiioi
i\ie|i''l lit
f'nri)]
Stfpet.

Miss Mnry Lou Gallstn, iid-
ulsor. instnilfd MiM Barbara
I.iutwlR, president for a sec-
ond term; Mlrs Mnrie Buono-
core. vice-president; Miss
Huth Steinbnch, recordlnu
wretory; Miss Cnrol Obropta,
trensurer, ntid MlfS Wary Amr
Sliyinkn. corresponding secre-
tary. All officers were pres°nt-
od with corsages by Miss Oali-
sin.

The three retiring officers.
Miss Joan Maclver, Miss Do-
lores Finn and Miss Carol
Paul were presented with cor-
sages by Miss' Joan Mohr, as-
sistant advisor

Miss Ludwig received a past
president's pin from Miss O»U-
sin and in turn presented Miss
Qallsln with an MMWT'S pin i
and corsage. Miss Mohr re-
ceived a rift and corsage.

Quests were Mrs. Junes G.
Gordon, president of the
Junior Woman's Club; Mrs. CV
Ludwig and Mrs, Vtncent
Buonocore. Miss Oallsln and
Miss Mohr were hostesses.

The new board of directors
will be announced by Miss
Ludwig at the next meeting,
May 28, at the home of Miss
Genevieve Martorelll, 57 Har-
vard Avenue.

John Benjamin, 34, 74 Fiat
Avenue in his complaint sta-
ted that Shields hit him over
the head with ft sodn bottle.

Bldftult gives no attempt to
form French Cabinet.

- IF

IT'S THE or,,, ,

DETROIT
sent of mot,r),H,
auto crnslit-s'>;,||
tfood or exirlinn
82 per cent. i)h,mi
torhts for their .,

The

" H i

recent University ,'/>'.' '">!
lurvey, were pn^,,,, '"'
Michigan Safniy r / '

Bruce D. Gri-cnii, •
prepared the n-m'"".
One per cent or m,llM
volved in accident-
are poor drivers

ForPTANo.1
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.

William Aspinwall of the
County Council of P.T-A. in-
stalled the officers of School
1 PTA Tuesday. Mrs. Fred
McKlhennv is resident; Mrs.
William Nelson, Mrs. Joseph i past season will be depicted by
Christopher, and Mrs." Lewis J the students.
Housman, vice presidents;
Mrs. Frank. Buchold, record-
in| secretary; Mrs. John Pet-
rbcy. corresponding secretary;
and John Egan. treasurer.

Chairmen gave their an-
nual reports and Mrs. Wilson

Democrats Plan
For Boat Race

Rrondstetters
Mark Anniversary

AVENEL — The family of
Mr. and Mrs. John Brondstet-
ter, 582 Mereline Avemle, were
hosts at an open house cele-
bration Sunday in honor of
their 49th anniversary as fol-
lows: Mrs. Peter Mazura, Mrs.
Albert Maaura, Mrs. Steven
Smolfty and Thomas Brond-
stetter, Avenel; Mrs. William
Stargard, DenvUle; Mrs. Edna
Peterson and Jojin Brondstet-
tcr. Elizabeth; Mrs. Lillian
Maguire, East Orange; George
Brondstetter, Hillside; and
Wilfred Pentz, Woodbridge.
One-hundred fifty guests at-
tended from Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Linden, Railway, Wood-
bridge, Avenel, New Bruns-
wick, Port Monmouth, Vards-
ville, Trenton, Seaside Park,
Denville, and New York.

The Brandstetters were
former residents of Elizabeth
and have resided here six
years. They have 14 grand-
children.

MEN-
Hy ])o|iular request w<> arc

REPEATIM;
Last week's nprnals in a

3 DAY SALi;
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only!

Regular $65 to $85

Hand Tailored Suits
Finest Imported
Silks, Worsteds,
Tweeds and Wools.
% and 3 Button.
Regulars & Shorts?

Sizes 36 to 46 — Longs U8 to Id

Short Stouts and Stouts 39 to It,

Stockel introduced the pro-
gram. Mrs. Oerturds Daly
sang and Miss Lottie Meyner
was accompanist.

A school of Instruction for
officers and chairmen will be
held June 3 in New Bruns-
wick. The executive board will
meet June 17 with Dr. and
Mrs. Gerard, Railway Avenue,
at 8:30. .

The PTA will sponsor a
soda booth at the summer
festival sponsored by the
BPW for the benefit of the
Barron Library June 14. Help
will be needed. Members wil-
ling to work an hour at the
booth are asked to call Mrs.
McElhenny at ME 4-1633

AVENEL — At a meeting
Monday of the Third Ward,
Second District Democratic
Club, a report was submitted
by Mrs. James Hopler, county
committeewoman on streets
scheduled to be paved.

An invitation Was extended*
to members and friends to
attend the Sewaren Boat Club
boat race and water skiing
May 30. Kiddle rides will be
available .for the children.

Mrs. John Cogan was wel-
comed as a new member. Hos-
pitality was arranged by Mrs.
Henry Kennedy, Mrs. James
Mulligan and Mrs. Al Engal
The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. Otis Sears.

RITCHIE ROBBED
COLONIA — Walter Ritch-

ie, of Ritchie Garden Center,
Inman Avenue, reported to the
police yesterday his place was
.broken into and $20 and a
typewriter stolen.

BY PHONE... costs little
to call anyone...anywhere

•3 mi«, Italian nti ! « • Nt* ligumkk
•Itif (I'M a«l ill Mr Sun 1» Ml ipd.

SHORT SLEEVE
Better Quality

Sport
Shirts
Reg. $4 and $5 Each

2.85

FEWEST STYLUS!
For Smart Drrssns

Sport
Coats

Rciiiil.it

$35, $$7,511, Si;,

*29
DRESS SLACKS
100'r Imported Worsh.k
Gabardines and Flannel-

Originally Sold for
17.95 to 25.00.
Sizes 29 to 44.

Shop Friday

Till 9 P. M.

L.BME«&SONS
SMITH AT RING STS.. PERTH AMHOV, N I

Bowlers Dinner
Listed Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—The an-
nual bowler's banquet of Mid-
dlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus, will be Saturday
at 8 at the new K. of C. Audi-
torium. Pete McCann, athletic
chairman, will be host.

Deputy Grand Knight Al
Strich will hold the monthly
paper and scrap drive Mon-
day at 6 P.M. In the Wood-
bridge-A v e n e l area. The
;hange from Sunday to a
Monday will enable all house-
holders to get their paper out
with [their regujpr garbage
disposals. Members of the
pick-up crews are to report to
the Council home at 6 P.M.

The annual Old Timer's
Night will take place next
Thursday at 8 in the auditori-
um, Special recognition will
be paid to those who have
reached the 50 year mark as
members in council.

can get anything from Fiwl Jnjoclion*
to Level Air* rid*, *BY. i
trantmiwon, any ^htvroi
just as you choose. T&Jw »
look at this one nex\ W * y»U «trop in
at ypur Chevrolet de#t»«hip—because
the more you deman/J far yqpi prtney
the surer i\ U you'll iteckS« w D»|rjiy!

Chevy doesn't have any "smaller"
models. Th« big, beautiful Chevrolet
Deli ay i* iusf a#long, j*i»t as wide, ju&t

•9} softly sprung on the same 117-inch
the luxurious Bel Air

e every other Chevrolet,
extra solidity and quaJity of
Fwhcr. There's n<? stinting

aual equipment, eithef, J

farsoi M m , h«. June Chevrolet, lie, Brl|p ek«vnltt,
Aralwy.N.J. Wlrc^N.J. South Aro^jJ ,

cmd Jklray in the only
in it* class with the extra
y of *n ail-new Safety-Girder ,

e, uw extra clarity of Safety
fw(j 01<dn all the way around, the
*xtu «onv<mieoj;c of crauk-

d vent window*!
S

Drive wilh

ins. Economy Chevrolet, Inc.
J. Curteret, N. J.

Time for a change...
Now that you've paid for your Easter Wuidi

it's a perfect time to start saving more

so you'll have extra money for summer fun

Open or add to your account with u s . . . 'H |W

AveneltoHear
Guest Preacher
AVEKEL — Rev. J. Christy

Wilaon. Jr. wtli be guest
preacher at all three worship
services Sunday at th« First
Presbyterian Church ol Ave-
ntjl. Th« cqng^gaUon Is
couru»eo to bring guwts.
Services are conducted at
8:$0, 8:30 and 11:00 A.M.

Choir promotions will bt
h,«ld »t the SlnwplraMoii
service at. 8 PM.

Saturday morning at 18:36,
Oil Termite f«Uow«hip will
meet in Westmbutor Hall.
Mrs. Jack Warren. l9»4« has
Issued an Invitation U> all
children between Che ages o(
8 and 12, ,Tuead*y tf
«.t 3:80 reoreatlpn for

^

The PERTH
Savings institution

On All i
Savings Account \
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L {Her- M* O'Connor
, / lo Donald Crozier

Mi.

A. 0 ' -

ici't. be-

\ l i s Mont-
West

in mar-
wove il

fluli wlt.h

ITlflid

n non-

Mrs. Crozier Is a graduate
of Wo#dJ»rldge High School,
class of 1948, and is employed
by the Irvlrig Trust Company,
New York City. The bride-
groom also graduated from
Woopbridje H i g h School,
served flth the U. 8. Army
Tank Corps in Trinidad dur-
ing World War n , and Is now
purehjwlng agent with the
United Engineer!) Construc-
tion Company project In Ber-
gen. .

After the wedding <WP
mony, a reception and dinner
for fajpttly and relations was
held at Buttonwood Manor,
Matawan. Mr, and Mrs. Cro-
zler will make their home in
Rldgefleld after returning
from a wedding trip to Knst
Marion, L. I.

!,„> Donnelly is Bride
St. Nicholas Rites

A nne Marie Baumgerten
Weds Bernard Anderson

Miss
| " l l | l T Of

inl-'i non-
I iinc was
,l St. Nl-
,• Church,
lornn. son
,.mm. H9
urds, and
Hey. An-
.ifficlated

by her

-r taffeta
.HIC of or-
.iiiis with

n,.- Dlxon,
i of honor.
Miss Jean
iiln'y Cho-

iini's niece,

iiul I n i t

install Slates
; ••;»,]• - J o i n t

DAV cliapter
'..r.\ took place

1 r home of
' ' ;• .iv Sewaren.
: i. t lie new

: ':IP DAV With
.:'. Miiior vice

I ' rph SZttDO,
. :i;;iundcr; Ar-

.••ijiiiunt and
!....! Laurence J,

•'. V.ni Buven Is
>.: 'in- auxiliary

.v.i1.-.' (irny, senior
:.•:••:• M r s A r t h u r

1 .•>: vice com-
i !iii Duser, ad-
! liifi-iict' Gray.
i Mrs. Prank

:i Refresh-
.'(1 after the

l l 'M.I s I I 1 > and 13

John Sulhvan, Fords, was
best man and Ernest Toth,
Fords, and John Donnelly,
Woq t̂yrf̂ ge, the bride1* bro-
ther, ushered.

The couple are graduates of
Woodbrldge High School. Mrs.
Choma is with the Prudential
Life Insurance C o m p a n y ,
Woodbrldge. Mr. Choma is a
Navy veteran ahd Is employed
by the Public Service Oas and
Electric Company, Sewaren.

After a trip to Miami, the
couple will reside at 129 Am-
boy Avenue. Woodbrldge.

i

BEAUTIFUL, INSPIRING RITES: Miss Sarah Ann Kinnelly, crowncr at the annual
May crowning rites at St. James ( liuroh Sunday. Is shown above with her personal
attendant, her sister, Miss Madeline Kinnelly. The little flower girls are Patricia Coley,

left and Ellznhrth Bellanca. The crown bearer is John (Irausam.

MNTS BIG

PINING SALE

Hadassah Holds
Installation

WOODBRIDOE — T h e
fourteenth annual installa-
tion of Woodbrldge Chapter
of Hadusah was held Monday
at Woodbrldge Jewish Com-
munity Center. Co-chalnnen
were Mrs. Walter Shimanskl
and Mrs. Leon Weingarten.

Mrs. S a m u e l Newberger
read the Invocation and Mrs.
Herbert Winograd gave her
report for the year. Mrs. Jo-
seph Schleuinger. Mrs. Irving
Qudsteln, Mrs. Lester Gross-
man and Mrs. Herman Stern
were presented with life mem
berthing. Mrs Lawrence Weiss
was Installing officer and
Mrs. William Staum provided
the nfuiical interlude.

A program written by Mrs.
Alfred Kaplan was pre-
sented by W s . Emamiel Gold-
farb, Mrs. Abraham Wino-
gr»d, Mrs. Jerry Cohen and
Mrs. Alfred Kaplan. Accom-
panist was Mrs. Lawrence
Perlman. '

Mrs, Fred Kaufman was in
charge of refreshments and
Mrs. Malcolm Hlrschey and
Mrs. Herman Winter of hos-
pitality. Mrs. Bernard Coen
Mn. Ed Kaufman. Mrs. Bur-
ton Sher, Mrs. Lester Gross-
man, Mrs. George Ketzen-
berK, Mrs. Arthur Sinett, and
Mrs. Bernard Novlck also
headed various committee:
(or tha affair. Lester Gross
man was named Hadassah
husband of the year.

Donor Dinner
Is Successful

W00DBR1DGE — T h e
fourth annual donor dinner
of Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel was held at
Clinton Manor, Newark. The
theme was "Three Pillars'of
Judaism: Thought, Worship
and Practice."

Mrs. Maurice Chodosh.Mrs
Jules Melstrlch, Mrs. Ernest,
ilchtman, Mrs. M a l c o l m

Hlrschey. Mrs. Fred Cox, Mrs.
Jack Gottdenker, Mrs. Hy
Ballon, Mrs. Leroy Homer,
Mrs. Bernard Coen, Mrs. Jack
Turner, Mrs. Albert Leon,
Mrs. Robert Korb, Mrs. Laur-
ence • Weiss, Mrs. Stanley
Shlnrod, Mrs. Benjamin Kan-
tor, Mrs. William Samson,
ond Mrs. Sol Klein, served as
chairmen.

Mrs. Leonard Goldman led
the opening anthems ac-
companied by Mrs. Jerry
Kaufman. Mrs. Gutman gave
the president's welcome and
Rabbi Samuel S. Newberger,
the Invocation and blessing.

Mrs. Lional Conlsa, presi-
dent of the central New Jer-
sey branch of National Wo-
men's League of the United
Synagogues of America was
the speaker.

Mrs. Goldman wrote the
musical program wl̂ h Mrs.
Shernkn Goldsmith producer
Mrs. ^Kaufman, accompanist,
assisted by Mrs. Abraham
Wlnograd. Mrs. Eugene Horn-
Ick. Mrs. Edward Slotkln, Mrs.
Irving Ellenbogen, Mrs. Korb.
Mrs. Sanford Brandt, Mrs.
Joseph Scrtlesinger. Mrs. Her-
man Plavln, Mrs. Milton Bed-
rick, Mrs. Irwin Hundert, Mrs.
Leon, Mrs. Murray Dern, Mrs.
Goldman, Mrs. Klein, and
Mrs. Irving Mazur. Mrs. Klein
was also the jiarrator.

The next meeting will be
Mqnday at Jewish Communl
ty Center. The executive board
will meet next Thursday witl
Mrs. Gutman. 120 Grove Ave
nue. The study group will
meet Wednesday with Mrs
Weiss, 1 Center Circle.

Class to Receive First
Comfnunion on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The con-
firmation class of Hungarian
Reformed Church will receive
First Holy Communion Sun-
day, during the 10 A.M. .ser-
vice. Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor,
will offer the Holy Elements
to the confirmants.

The choir will present a pro-
gram of special music and a
bible will be presented to each
confirmant from the parish-
ioners.

The Chancel Will be decor-
ated by the mothers of the
class.

The Ladies Aid Society will
iponsor the Hungarian bake
sale, Saturday and Sunday, In

the Parish Hall. Orders may
placed witr Mrs. Steven 91-

,on, ME 4-4694 or the church
tfice.

IK-END SUPER SALE!
lnTitSDAV, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

11% off List Price!
I" VII SPUING and SUMMER

DRESS FABRICS
on all

CURTAINS
all

DRAPERIES
UIHI all

SLIP COVER FABR

Sewaren Club
At Installation

SEWAREN — Installation
of offices Cor the coming
year took place yesterday at a
luncheon meeting of the Se-
waren History Club held at the
Molly Pitcher Hotel, Red Bank.

Mrs. John Ryan, a past-
president of the club, installed
Mrs. Simon Larson, president
Mrs. Herbert Rankin. firsl
vice-president; Mrs. Arthu
Mack, second vice-president
Mrs. Elwood* Wickberg, record
ing secretary; and M». John
Cassidy, treasurer.

Retiring committee chair
men made their final reports.
Mrs. Rankin, programs, said
that the proposed visit to All
alre. scheduled for yesterday
had to' be postponed due to the
fact that the village is not of
ficially open until May 24.

Given Scholarship
Mrs. Roland. G. Crane

scholarships, announced tha
Miss Margaret Radtey has
been awarded the club- schol
arsliip to help With a year1!
study at the Berkley Secretar
ial School. Mrs. John Kozusko
music and gardens chairman
described a gala musical pro-
gram which she hopes to ar
range for next year.

Mrs. Simon Larson reports
on her attendance at the Fed
eration convention, in AUantli
City. Mrs. H. D. Clark, retlrlni
president, spoke on how P K
the club and her term of offic
had meant to her, and was
presented with a leather wri
ting-case by Mrs. George Mul-
len from the group. Mrs. Clart
leaves In several weeks on
cruise to Alaska.

Mrs. Edward Baron, incom-
ing program chairman, art
nounced that the first fa]
meeting In October would be
luncheon at Koos, with a taUc
on interior decoration.

l(>»'t Miss This Spectacular Sale
d , Friday & Saturday Only

nttrkl7TVT'C SURPRISE'>KDE1N b CENTER
fhon«

(qor. ^hooi at.) , Woodbridge
• Shop *rl«U» TUI » F- M-

Poland says Tito wlU vlsli
Warsa'w "in spring."

BPf to Install
Slate Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
Woodbridge Township Busi-

and Professional Wo-
men's Club will install its slate
t a dinner-dance tonight at

Colonia Country Club.
Mrs. Oertrude Lee, Free-

lold, state president, will be
he Installing officer. Norman
anzman, chairman of the

Barron Library Board, is
cheduled to be toastmastef

and'Dr. John P. Lozo Wood-
bridge High School principal
will speak. R«v. William. H
Schmatis, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, -will offer
he invocation and benedic-

tion.
Mrs. Elizabeth Parrington

Mussachla, vocal music teach-
r at Woodbridge High School

will sing the National Anthem
and pmblem Song and will
conduct a choral group.

Officers to be installed are;
Miss Ruth Wolk, president;
Mrs, John Muller, first vice
president; Mrs. Mabel Naylor,
second vice president, Miss
Agatha Graham, correspond-
ing secretary; Miss Rosalie
Dooley, recording secretary
and Mrs. George Halbert,
treasurer.

Club Lauded
At the 40th annual con-

vention of the New Jersey
Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs
held over the weekend at
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, At-
lantic City, tfie local BPW and
its president, Miss Wolk. re-
ceived a rising vote of com-
mendation for community
achievement. The convention
agreed that the work of the
local BPW for the Barron
Public Library was outstand-
ing and a commendation will
be sent to thesclub signed by
the state president.

Festival Meeting
A final meeting of repre-

sentatives of organizations,
cooperating for the summer
festival to be held June 14 at
the library grounds, starting
at noon and continuing into
the night for the benefit of
the library, will be held Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock at Fel-
lowship Hall of the First Pres-
byterian Church. All repre-
sentatives' are urged to attend
as each group will be alloted
its pace ort the f e s t i v a l
grounds and final arrange-
ments made.

AVRNRl, Miss Anne Marie
itnumxarUin, fiiiutfiitm- of Mr.
iiiiij Mrs. Edwuid C Baumyai-
tcn,'.!!) Livingston Avenue, wns
mnrrled Snturiiay at 5 P, M.
lit the First Presbyterinn
Church of Aveni'l to Bmiard
E, Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Arjdeison, 88
CihsKe Btifct. Woodbrldgo
Ur Char)cs 3. MacKcnzie of-
ficiated nt the double-rlns
licmnony.

Tlie bride, given in marrlaRP
hy lUT fBther, •w«r« an em-
broidered french orgamlv
nown. Her flnger-tlp length
veil extended from a crown
of pearls and UUes-of-the-vrU-
ley. She carried a bouquet of
white orchids, carnations and
ilies-of-the-valley.

Miss Justine Baumgarten,
sister of the bride, as maid of
honor wore an embroidered
pink organdy sown with deep
pink accessories and carrled

pink carnations. The
bride's cousin, talsfe Virginia
Bqduar. IaeJLti. and Mies Mary
Pljesher, Perth Amboy, attend-
ed, as bridewfytldi, wearing the
s£ifne color %owns as the maid
ot honor with pale Pinfc &c-
r«^sorifisT^d yi}£ pink carna-
119ns.

Donald D^nn, Woodbrldge,
sflf-ved as best Man afid ushers
were Robert Oassoway, Ave-
nel, and'Richard Hess, Wood-
btidge.

After a two-week tour of
Washington, D. C, and the
southern States, the couple
will reside at 736 Stone Street,
Rahway. For traveling, the
btlde selected a ' blaok suit
with green and beige acces-
sories ami a white orchid cor-
sage,

A graduate of Woodbrtdge
High School, class of! '57, ind
Katherine Gibba In New York,
tlje bride is employed as a sec-
retary at R.C.A., Avenel. Her
husband graduated from
Woodbrldge High School, class
of '515, and is employed bj
Mercl: & Co., Rahway.

Pastor Announces
Service Schedule

COLONlA — Rev. George
A Shulta, pastor, announces

Mtwdui« of serritev mr
the United Church of Christ.
Colonia and Clark, meeting in
School 17, Inman Avenue.

Sunday. May 36, Whitsun-
day, Anniversary of Pentecost.
9 45 Church School clawes
for all. 1190 A.M. Morning
Worship. Sermon topic. "Pen-

PAGH THREE

tocost. the Coming of (tit
Holy Spirit," Nursery for JB**
school children during WOT*
ship.

m

RtNMEftGXRTCN SHOW
FtiRDS - School 7 held »

ktndcmaiten program yeiUt-
day directed by Mrs. Sklblnifcl
and Mis. Kelly, teachers, lot
kindergarten mother* $a£
newly registered children
parents,
served.

Refreshments «W»

More fashion-
hits at a

fabulous
Robert Hall

price!

MRS. BERNARD ANDERSON

White Church
Honors Choirs

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
First Presbyterian Church

resented a special Choir Re-
ognition Service S u n d a y
orning honoring the choirs

f the church Fred Bronkeina,
outh director gave the invo
cation and read the Scripture
^ Earl H. Devanny, Pastor,
ed in prayer and presetitei
unior choir pins to the Key
ote Choir for faithfulness

and good work during the pas
wo years. The Chancel Choi
received certificates for loya

faithful service. Fred El
er directed both choirs in

several anthems. Miss Patricia
echnttzer was violinist and
on G. Mason was guest or

janlst.
A farewell reception was gi

•en In FeUowship Hall by tht
outh groups, Sunday Schoo

teachers and officers honorin
lyir. Elder and Mr. Bronkema

r. Bronkems *»•! continu
is studies at Princeton Semi
lary and Mr Elder will grad-
jate from Westminster Choir
Jchool, Princeton, and will le-
leive his Marter'a Degree. The
program consisted of a short
sjcit ufter which siiecial music
'as sung by the men of the
hoir. A hymii-Biiig concluded

the program. Mr. Elder and
Mr. Bvonkema were presented
with Bibles fr.ym the Wos-t-
mlnster Fellowship groups and
pens from the Sunday School.

— ^

Japan orders 300 Grumman
let fighters.

'atients at Lyons
Guests of JWV Unit
AVENEL — The Avenel-
olonlu Jewish War Veterans
ost 715 Auxiliary will hold
bingo party for the patients

at Lyon's Hospital June IS.
According to Mrs. Charles

Goldberg, plans are completed
for the donor dinner June 8.
Mrs. Sol Firkser, chairman
if the card party at School 17

announced house plants were
awarded as table prizes and a
door prize and raff 1* drawing
were featured.

A plastic demonstration
was held after the business
program session under the
chairmanship of Mrs. M.
Mandell.

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

Reg. 37.35 per gallon K f l W * 5 . 8 8

RADER'S
378 8t»t« ^trt^t, Perth Amb

Tel. VA-6-3839

Wdlpapw md Painter* Supplie*
IT0KK HOUBSi

8;3J A. M. to I F. M. - Mond»f Ihiouit 8»turd»y

RETURNED HOME
PORT READING — Earl

W. Conran, Portland, Oregon,
returned home by plane after
.spending his vacation with his
sister. Mrs. John T. McDon-
nell, Fifth Street. Friday he
and his sister and his mother
Mrs. John McDonnell visited
another sister^ Mrs. James
Willey in Port Jefferson, L. I.
Mrs. F. William Munn and
children Mrs. Steve Sabolsky
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Marzak and children,
South Amboy, Mrs. William
Hanson and children, Spots-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. John
Conran and children. Wood-
bridge visited their brother in
Port Reading Sunday.

HO FREE
DOUBLE-

TAKE

VIVIEN'S
a

99 Main SU, WoodbriOge

Modern Factory Methpd!

/ OVEN-PAKED

ENAMEE

AUTO

PAINTING
Tup Quality Workmanship and Materials
At Lowest Prices. Three Coats of Enamel!

BRAKES RELINED
WHILE-YOU-WAIT

Front End SPECIAL
Two Front Wheel* Balanced,
Cjnter-Ctttn*er and ̂ oe-Iii

9.95

BODY and QOLUSION WORK
Frte Estimates—Car Loaned While Work b Cojujilet*4

Scientific Motor Tune-Up
Your Cheeked On New Dynamometer

Auto Repaid of All Types

.ACME GARAGE
Ambojr Ave. and PfelflV Blvd., Perth *H»b»j

half-tilH

EXCITING NEW
DRESSES

in juniors', misses', half-sizes!

5.89
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICEDI

They look twice the price and then some!
In this lovely group you'll see embossed cotton*,
woven plaids, linen-look rayons. . . slim >
theattu, swing skirts, flares, scoop necks, sailor
colors, Mid other top fashion styles-all in I
glorious colors. And, best of all—they're •
fttgged at thb budget-saying low price) Com t>»
- ip« how little it costs to dress like a
mil l ion . . . the Robert HaU way. ^ .

m» ••mwiu* lay-away plan.. . no

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle (Isellu) Intursectiuu «f K^Qlei l U l t rj

PJJEIJITY OF KRE£ PARKING
OfiH SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO a P. l i t \*

I'L*
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I N D E P E N D K N T
' • ' M M

FOR W A U n ' S SAKE
AMD BECAUSE.

Kraft's
Salad Dressing

Mir.cltWMp

i "

I 'ROrosm (•()! HI IlorSK; As dpslgned by Alcvnnder Mrrrhant Associates, New
Brunswick. I !ic proposed strucUirp will replace Ihr prosrnl outmoded structure in

the County Seat.

OBITUARIES
MRS. OTTILIA SACCHET ' cr, Clifford Smith, Fords; a

FORDS Funeral services J half brother, Lester R. Bod-
werc held Wednesday at Our ley, Perth Amboy, and a
Lady of Peace Church for'grandson.
Mrs. ottiliri'Satrhet. 8 Poplar
Street, who dii'd Sunday.

Widow of the late Michael
Snctihet. she is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Made-
lyn Rigles, Boyne City, Mich.,

Burial was in Alpine Ceme-
tery.

THOMAS SOiUPKO
AVENEL— Funeral services

were held yesterday at Grei-

Mrs. KoeHer
PTA 11 Head

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. J.
C. Lambert, Jr., vice president
of- the New Jersey Congress
of PTA ?M Mrs. John E.
Paulus, treasurer, conducted
the installation of officers of
School 11 PTA.

Mrs. Heinz Koshler Is presi-
dent; Mrs. Bruce Davis, first

I vice president; Mrs. Berthold

ident; Mrs. Ralph Alter, third

formerly of Avenel, who died
Friday.

He-Is survived by his widow,
Anna Lesko Scripko; lour
daughters, Mrs. James Sabo,

Mr*. Elda Pucci, Fords, and.ner Funeral Home, 44 Green. s h e t n m s e e o n d „", {.
Mrs. Theresa Romer, New'Street, for Thomas Scrlpko, 1 rtpnt. M r s R n l n h Al t f i r t>l |rr t
Brunswick; a son, Peter Sack-
ett. New Brunswick; a slater,
Mrs. Peter Boniface, Belle-
ville; a brother, Edward Oasl,
Bridgeport, and two sisters
and two brothers in Italy.

Rev. Joseph R. BrozozoW- Carteret. Mrs. Joseph Bukow-
£,ki sane the high requiem
mass. Burial was in Holy Ro-
?ary Cemetery: Pall bearer*
were Mario and Gary Pucci,
Michael Saskett, Dr. Alfonso
Palotini. Charles Miknius and
Peter Boniface.

N. MAltTIN UASMUSSEN
FORDS -- Funeral services j

were held Saturday at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avcnurf, for N. Martin Ras-
mussen, 14 Lillian Street, who

Sr><1 Tuesday.
A trustee of Local 358. In-

ternational Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, he was a
member of Amsricus Lodge,
F. and A. M.. the Cres:ent
Temple SMne. the Scottish
Pites, Vajlev of Trpnton, and
ihe Americus < Craftsmen's
Club.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Marie Jensen Rasmus-
sen, a brother Paul Rasmus-
wn, of Gladstone, and two
sisters and a brother in Den-
mark.

Burial was in Alpine Ceme-
tery.

ski, Perth Amboy, Mrs. An-
thony DeFilllpo, Iselln, and
Mrs. Jack Pastusak, Colonia;
a son Thomas Jr., Nixon; a
step-daughter, Mrs. A. L.
Gergely, Denvllie; two step-
sons, Albert Lesko, Bridgeport,
Conn, and Joseph Lesko in
Japan; and seven grandchil-
dren.

recording secretary;
Mrs. Howard 8. McDonough,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Edward L. Wierzbicki, treas-
urer. Joseph Manzione was
presented with a past presi-
dent button.

Miss Frazer and the sixth
grade choral group gave a
musical program with Miss
Eileen Burke, School 1, as ac-
companist.

Mrs. Ralph. Alter announced
a total of $823.25 realized on
the spring fair. This amount

MRS. ANNA GAUL
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

.crrvici'S were held Tuesday at
Leon J, Genti- Funeral Home,
411 Ambov Avenue, for Mrs.
Anna Ga'ul, 200 Grove Street,
who died Saturday.

A member of the Woodmen
nl the World and 'St. Mary's
Hungarian Sick and Benefit
Society, she is survived by two
sons Joseph Sr. and Stephen,
Woodbridge, and four grand-
children.

Requiem mass was sung at
St James' Church: Burial was
in the church cemetery.

MRS GLADYS FRIIS
SEWAREN — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday at
Koven Funeral Chapel, 285
High Street, Perth Amboy, for
Mis Gladys Friis, 47 Bridge
SUwt, Sewaren, formerly of
Folds, who died Wednesday.

A member of Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, P. A., she si
survived by her husband,
Hanb Henry Friis; two sons,
Robert and Clifford; a broth-

Burial was in St. James t
w U 1 b e P l a c e d i n t n e Student

Cemetery, Woodbridge. [Recreation Fund, and Mr
Geoffroy will purchase visual
aid equipment and other itemsGEORGE NEMETH

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
services were held Wednes-
day' from kain Mortuaries.

needed by the school.
Mrs. Robert Schmifit, Mrs

William Sullivan and Mrs.

Kraft's
Deluxe Slices
Amitiein, Ftmtnto, SWIM

Pf«C*H I « . M |

Borden's Biscuits
Plain or

Ov.n-t.idy f *,"•
* pkji.

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

lnl/4Ib.
pkg.

Mazola Oil
For uladi, biking and cooling

pint « 7 j qu.rtijo

Perth Amboy, for George | Edwin "Wynne were in charge
Np.meth, 17 Jensen Avenue,[of decorations and refresb-
who died Monday at Perth
Amboy Qeneral Hospital, ,„ .,

Born in Hungary, he had

ments.
tyg ^ board

meeting will be Tuesday u'ith
resided here for about 30; Mrs. Koehler, Westbury Park.
years. A retired employee of . _
he Woodbridge Sanitary Pot- McEhvay renamed head of

tery Company and a member
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, there are no known
survivors. Funeral services
were, private. Burial was In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

MRS. MARY SZUKICS

The Associated Press.

was a communicant of St.
John's Episcopal Church and
a charter member of the Fords
Woman's Club,

She is survived by her hus-
band Edgar T. Greene; a

Unit
Laundry Starch

Hudson
ToiletTissue

;
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral, daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Elko, j

services were held Monda-y at Fords, and two grandchildren.
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy 'Avenue, for Mrs.
Mary Szukics, 75 Fulton

Rev. William H. Payin will
conduct the services and burial'(
will be in Cloverleaf Park Ce-

Street, who died Thursday at: metery.
Seabrook Hill Nursing HomeJ
Keyport.

Widow of the late James
Szukics, she is survived by a
daughter Mrs. Helen Thomas,
Perth Amboy, and one grand-
child.

Requiem MassJwas sung at

MICHAEL BARTIU
FORDS - Michael Bartha,

23 East William Street, died I
suddenly yesterday at his
home. I

A member of the Hungarian |
Reformed Church, PerthAm-

St. JaTnefcChlirch. Burial was 'boy he is survived by his
daughters, .Molly Bartha -and
Mrs. Helen Islri, anfl Mrs. Elsie
Fields, Old Bridge;; and six

in the clfurch cemetery.
_̂ t- i

MRS. EDITH M. GREENE
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services will be held at Flynn
and Sons Funeral Home, Ford
Avenue, Fords. Friday at 2 for
Mrs. Edith M. Greene, 1-L
Bunn's Lane; who died Tues-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

A native of Canada, und a
former resident of, Fords, Mrs.
Greene was a township resi-
dent for the past 40 years. She

grandchildren.

BA*THA~SUCCUMBS I
WOODBRIDGE — Michael

Bartha, 76, 23 E: William
Street, Hopelawn, was found
dead in the bathroom of his
home yesterday by his daugh-
ter, Mollie Bartha, Columbus
Avenue, Fords. Dr. Eli Coaper- (
man, Fords, said Mr. Bartha
died of a heart attack.

Travel-test an Oldsmobile today! Take your choice '

Of 16 beautiful models . . . three diblmgulahed

series. There's a Rocket for every pocket I

NOW! SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE AT YOUR

OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALERS!

Soft-Weve
Toilet Tissue

2 ro». 25°

For rugi tnd upholil.ry

pint QOO
bottl.™

Bab-0 Clteanser

*

With bl.ach

cam • ' ««n

Liquid Detergent

c # i

Colgate's Vel
F«r Saul dry • n

Colgate's Fab
FofthtUmilywtth

j2o
pig. '» ptg.

Gat'iiMn Bouquet

Z L M

FRYING or BROILING-READY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS
Whole, Split, Quartered

or Cut-Up

ONE PRICE ONLY!

Bilicious with Chicken.. . OCEAN SPRAY 33 c
II.

Cranberry Sauce 2 " " 39c
Ar A&P you won't tee fhe » m e gr * le ch iehe« wr.pp.cl differently at a higher price, nor > h i g h . , price

V - for cut up or quartered chickem. Come I M . . . you'll find o n . gr.de, the top . . . at one p r i c e , « .drer t i .ed.

"Super-Right" Quality - BEEF"Super-Right" Quality - SMOKED

PORK BUTTS 69c
Super-Right Brand

PORK ROLL SLICED 33.

SMOKED TONGUE 49
Super-Right Brand

FRESHLY GROUND!
FOR THE BEST RESULTS IN YOUR COFFEEMAKH!

RICH & FUtl-BODIED

T F ^ * 3-Lb. Bag

IV *2.25
_ •- MILD 1 MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK \ l 73* »* •»• »•»
VI?OIOUS«WINIY BOKARVAC 8 I C 1 - l b - ' " ' " "

SLICED BACON 65.

Ocean Spray — Whole or Jellied

Imported Hol land-Canned 3ih.cn ,t

UHOXHWH3.295.
Fresh

FIMMDRHUET

CRAHBERRY SMCE 2
PORK & BEANS

With Tomato Sauce

Plis Depuit

Frozen Food Buys.'

Sunkist - Regular or Pink

LEMONADE 6 55<
Red L Brand - French Fried

ONIOITWNGS2 39c
Chopped Spinach ^pba.a 2 pt:; 27"
Dorann Potato Puffs . 2 , 35C

Libby's Red Raspberries 29=
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 ; 35C

Birds Eye Fish Sticks ;. X'35C

Haddock Fillet CP-.M.-. ' V ; 3 9 C

Family Size

PAPER NAPKINS

Super-Right
Brand

—A&P's Dairy Fovorites!—
Sunnyfield - Fancy Fresh Creamery

BUTTER ZbT, ~ 65<
fc&P Brand - Domestic - NATURAL

SWISS SLICES
Sharp Cheddar 0St;::d lk67
M u e n s t e r S l i c e s ^ n , / ; ; ;
Mel 0-Bit American P

p;3::;,d»•'
Italian Romano R X i » lb!
Provolone Slices ^^ 4;;i

COCA COLA
SCOTKINS
CORNED BEEF
DILL PICKLES
ORANGE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
RITZ CRACKERS
HYDROX COOKIES

";! GUM DROPS

Colonial Brand quart
Kosher bottle

A & P
Brand

SECTIONS
A&P Brand

2
3

Nabisco

SaiiklM

46 oz.
cans

16 02.
cans

12 oz.

pkg.

12 oz.
pkg.

Wortkur i 24 oz.
All Varlstto pkg.

Garden-Fresh Fruifs and Vegetables!
Fran J e w y Farai

Largo Original BunchASPARAGUS
STRAWBERRIES

:29c Pineapple

California
Red, Ripe

<
lulu

Luge Su

I Medina. New Crop

— Refreshing Beverages.' —

A&P Brand \ .

GRAPE JUICE , S * Tomatoe$
Yukon Beverages Z t S IZZ®' I . / «.-*. I A A
Canada Dr, ' " X r ' 2 zz «• *weet Corn,«. 6 - 29c Oranges
Hoffman's : : : * : ^ : z 2:::,«c Cucumbers TJ: 2 - 17c New Cabbage
Uf k l t a DlTl«1r Ginger Als, Club Soda. 1% 28 01. IQc • _
n n l i e noGK Fruit Fia¥ori_piui d.P. * .bottiM w

M . A . I Ginijor Ale, (foot Bo»r, Blacl 4 I6oi. A A Q
n O - l i a l chB r r y C ream i Kola-no dip. *• bottl.i * *

Hawaiian Punch p-•«»«.».« «;;35«
Pineapple Juice ^ ^ 2 A" 17*

pint

box

3!
21

CHERRY PIE W
CHOCOLAH

Jane P, r , Danish Pecan Ring tZ 43c Layer Coke
— Treats and Snacks —

Jans Paker - Twin Pack or Ripi

Potato (hips
Salted Mixed Nuts ^^- 6tr35« Q-T. Frostings . . . 2 ^ , 3 3 ' FeltNaptha
Salted Peanuts v

A i P - v t ; 7/4O'29« Cocoa Marsh Ch
v;;;̂ * I2.;;35C 2;.;59e Bleachette Laundry Blue i

Kaebler Pecan Sandies ,

Chocolate Chip Cookies >-/>J 33C Marcal Paper Napkins
„•,,„ ?;33C WrisieySoap; ; 6 9 c Wheat Germ K"cU" >•

coHI«

P r i c e i e O e c t i Y t l h r o

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap

4 Z *

CIGARETTES

Hit 'Parade. Kenl Kooli, L&M MKH>QIO, Nawpcut Raleigh.
O«ii. Old Gold, Piiliamtnl, Sitom, liny ton Vitruy. Wmilon,

24th in

THE GIEAT ATUNTIC •

S«lf-Se*vice »'

T t A COMPAQ

Wfcffift J I P I N D A E U f O O
$ SIHCI " ! 1

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Rahway Ave. ME4-jD100 Woodbridge, N J .

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street, Woodbridge
Open Tuesday* and Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

A & r SELF SERVICt
540 NJW Brunswick
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—The final meeting pf the
season of the Oreatef Coionia
Democratic Club will be June
4 at School 16.

—For Information or.tteket*
for th« card part* being held
by the Colon!* Club M school
16. June «, cull Mrs. H. Rohr-
bach, m 8-8168.

—Members of Cub Scout,
Pick 130 and their chaperones
will attend a Yankee Baseball
game oh June 8. Tranrporta-
tioft ana MtartBlon for aircub
Scouts irtll be provided by the
Pack. Participant will meet
U 11:18 at school 18.

—If you have not already
registered your child who will
Httend school for the first time
beginning September 3, call
MIM Mary Mullen, Principal
of school 2 and 16, this week
nt PU 8-123*.

—Mrs. Murray Fox. New
Yorte City, Is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Friedman,
202 Me Pariane Road.

Principal
Selected

PAOF, FIVE

W00DBRIDOE - Robert
WHRan, present special edu-

cation teacher at Port Road-
ing, was appoint* principal
of the new Hoffman Boulevarc,
School to be opened In the
Fall by the Board of Education
Monday.

About Your Home
I If you wish to Improve your
soil, it will be necessary to add
humus and fertilizers In the
proper amounts to your exist-
ing soil.

As high as ten percent of
soil should be

teachers were appoin-
ted, effective In September as
fqilows: Mrs. Gloria W. Sawv
ders and Mrs. Loretta R.
Ix>mbardo, at $4,400; Mis*
Ruth Anne Magner, $4,25,0;
Mrs, Helen BattagUa,' MUs
Mary F, Oershman, Miss Win-
ifred Medalls, Miss Maureen
K. O'Brien, Mrs. Thrlmn Port
"off, Mrs. Doris Oranholm

iMlss Constance Kline, Sidney
Dornyak, M.100.

Bids were received as fol-
lows: Avenel Coal and Oil
Company, coal, buckwheat
$14.98 per ton; rice, $13,98;
chestnut, $19; fuel oil 2, .108
per gallon, 4, ,0089.

Fords Coal Company, buck
wheat, $15.30; rice, $14.60
chestnut, $20; 2 fuel oil, ,1225

Warr Coal and Supply Co
buckheat, $1399; rice, $l3fl4
chestnut, $ig.49;

Sterling Oil IVrpilnal Cor
poratton. 2 oil. .1030: 4. OW
fl Bunker c, .0623; Hess Oil

14, .0800; 6, .0«07
I Atlas Wiping Company
'cleaning rags, $546; Jers

to-

TIMS Will
hnol SPS-

i nob«t
,, , und
IT a the
, their
,-"ea-

\ .lotto

made up of & number of things
such at peat, moss, ground
corn cobs, leaf mold, animal
manure, decomposed organic
matter trom compost piles,
old sawdust, rotted wood,
green manure, straw or hay,
pine straw, hull from nuts, or
a combination of any number
of these things.

If ihe soil Is chiefly clay, It
should be turned over in the
fall so that the humus worktt
Its way in, assisted by the

I, soaps, $578.28; electric
$3,733.25:. miscellaneous

supplies, $7,728.07
paper. $4,931,58; Molnar Else

Contractors, bulbs, 12,

HEALTH HINTS TOIAY aid TOMORROW

NOT A LAKE, IT'S WEDGEWOOI) AVENUE: This is what the front of thr homr o*
James Allen, l(i:'. Wedgwood Avcnur, Waodbrldge. looked like aftrr the rain Sundav,
A delegation appeared »l Tnwn Committee meeting Tuesday asking cooperation In

eliminating a drainage problem.

Tetanus—A Kilter €•»«*

This is the lovely tlmo of
year when, by natural Impulse,
»•!• follow our hearts and "so
forth under the open skiff."
sun und snnd, sea and sky.
valleys, meadows, and moun-
tain': ail invite us to a ren-
dezvous with Death.

Wherever soil Is, contain-
noted with animal or human
-metR. the nerm? of dfadlj
trt'in"* may 'urk. Any WOUm?
especially of a penetratlnp
character — may give them
entry to our bodies. Then f
battle for life ensues.

Tetanus—or lockjaw—Is a
terrible, frequently fatal, In-
fectious disease. Immunity
against It can be developed by
the injection to tetanus tox-

j old. No one should fall to get
protection. Every five

t

LEAVE IT t o BEAVER, oac say tile youngster rant miss
of the season's top surprises, | b r l n i ! nnl,u,er Jt.rkir . . A
will move to ABC In the fall, i , .,
:*kln< over the 8:30 slot on nPW w r t r r n - ""* R l f l r n w n -

starring Chu::k Connors, will

£ : H.O.
M

B°°n e y_C o" PW*. $4,618.28;
,New Brunswick W i n d o w
• Cleaning, wind<vv cVirinn
*m' ^ w Jersey Electric Srr-
v l c e Corporation, bulbs. $2.-
718 25; W.J. Patten Co., bulbs,

.*1.284.17; miscellaneous lani-

i !
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P UP

Your soil may be too light— \
containing too much sand.
Humus must be added as a
mulch to build up the soil I
gradually so that It may re-!
tain moisture. It Is a fact that
fertilizers, either organic or j
inorganic, add minerals and
chemicals to help break down
clay soil and build up those
which are sandy.

Dried manures are expen-
sive, but easy to we. They arc
labelled as to tnfniftflttortal
content, Pish refure Is a com-
plete fertilizer, containing
nitrogen, phosphorus and
potash. Bone meal Is high in
potash. Fertilizers are mixed
so that all the elements are
available In one package.

The consistency of soil can
be tested In the hand, If
slightly moist, soil will form a
hard ball when pressed. This is
clay, pood loam, or tilth,
under the same conditions,
will be loose or crumbly.

Adding lime will correct an
acid, condition of the soil
which sometimes develops be-
cause of poor drainage. Or ass
may require lime every three
or four years,

Perth Amboy Win-
dow Cleaning. $1,570.

Partial bids on Janitors'
supplies were received from
Rlngel Brothers, $1,186.80.
Roberts Brothers, $6,880.81,
and Westfleld Supply Co., S3,-
000.87. Another bid for window
cleaning was received from
Woodbrldge Window Cleaning
at $1,595.

The Board accepted the re-
signations of teachers, to take
effect the end of the school
year as follows: Miss Joanna
McVey, School 7, Fords; J j j s ,
Wteabeth' Oblrly alft "SHsJ
Doris Q. Sohlne, Barron Ave-
nue School and Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallagher and T. J. Goodman.
High School.

RESCUERS EMBARRASSED
NEW YORK - Police con-

verged on Manhattan Bridge
recently and one of thsm
climbed toward a man perched
40 leet up on a girder. Half

FORDS, HOPEUWN a id KEHSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions In the calendar, call Mrs. Lester
Kress, Ford, LI 8-2215. or Independent-Leader, ME 4-
1111, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Kiess Is
correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

MAY

23—Variety show, School 14, Fords, 8 P. Mi ,
26—Lafayette Estates Civic Association meeting, Our

Lady of Peace Annex, Fords.
26—Penny Sale, Auxiliary VFW Post 1352, Hopelawn.
27 -Shorocrest Civic Association meeting, Our .Lady of

Peace Annex, Fords.
28—Music Night at Hopelawn School.
29—Hopelawn Home and School Association Meeting
30—Spring Dance, Whltey's, Perth Amboy, sponsored

by Shorecrest Civic Association,

JUNE

2—Meeting of Priscilla Missionary Circle, Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, Fords.

2—Meeting of Wil'.iam J. Warren Association, Scandi-
navian Hall.

2—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Societj, Air Lady of
Peace Church.

4—Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church
meets at 6.

5—Ladies' Aid Meeting, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Fords.

7—Past president and commander dinner, Fordfi Me-
morial Post, The Pines, Metucherr

7—Smorgasbord, Second Ward Republican Club,
School 7, Fords.

9—Reeulor' meeting Second Ward Republican Club,
Pranks Tavern, Fords

10—Meeting of second ward, Republican county commit-
toemen and women Liberty Tavern, Fords.

13—Welcoming party, Priscilla Missionary Circle, Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church. . r . i,

"ft—Smorgasbord, VFW Auxiliary, HopelawrV Post \iw,
19—Strawberry Festival, Ladles' Aid Society, Our Re-

deemer Lutheran Church.

JULY
6—Picnic, Second Ward Republican Club, Fords Park.

A Reminder
Mrs. chatterton — I hope

you have.enjoyed this after-
noon as guest of the Super-
women's Club?

Mr. Grimm ,̂— I have in-
deed! It reminds me so much
of my camp In the woods. Out
there the brooks babble.

that
years booster shots are neces-
sary to retain initial immun-
ity.

The Medical Society of New
Jersey urges parents to get
th6se five year booster shots
tor their children. They should
iot neglect themselves, either
Be sure — don't gamble with
ife. Tetanus is a killer; we

must keep it caged.

rUnyrvrnlnn. The show was
originally a Friday entry, but
aoved to Wednesday when
Patti Page's BIR Record was j
reset to a half hour . . . R;iy i
Bolger and Ginger Rogers may '
team for a serlrs of hour-'.mm I

ieims on NBC next Tall, i
Their recent donclng bit on
the Perry Como show sparked
a great deal of interest from
the network.. . , Life of Rlloy
. uns through the summer with
re-runs, but that *U1 be aU.
The show has been cancelled
for next season. Tom D'An-

take to the air on Tuesdays
next fall for NBC. li wasn't
loo long I»RO Chuck gave up a
uii* le'iidi"1 bsu.ebau cure r lor
nuir movie rn'.cs.... Bets are

that Polly Brrgi'i) win be rn-
iwwcd now, thanks to her win-
ning an Emmy award. . . .
Ol̂ ele McKen/.lc is now doing
Tlie Kins and l at the Los
Angeles Philharmonic Audi-
torium.

WELLS FARGO, one of the
big successes, has been re-

j u i j r,,,<t r.n nt'wed lor a v. cond season. . . .drea who played G 11^ R i l fy S T h , '
buddy, recently quit the show
a secdnd time,. . . The Hamil-
ton Trio, old Show of Shows {
favorite, will be part of Pat
doone s summer l-eplaccment.

Pakistan's President
•ev ip<a in election.

ONE OF THE NEW TV
FEUD6 CONCERNS Eddie
Cantor and Milton Berle. The
former did some burning ovpr
the fact that Berle took up so
much time on the Emmy,
broadcast. NBC, Incidentally,

I has absolved Berie in the
whole deal. . . . The title role
In the Jackie Cooper-produced

! Sklppy series goes to Stan Liv-
faces ingston. Some of the people

1 connected with the offering

The present
show has i

We dra-
wn can-

celled for next season. It will
be replaced by pither two haU-
hour shows or a series of spe-
cials produced by Talent As-
sociates.

Urn
"Aluy huKBcd me at the

ball same."
"Eh?"
"He got excited."
"That's all very well,'

sniffed the other (tlrl. "But I
don't hafla RO to a ball same
lo KPt a hup."

A Robert Hall Exclusive!

way up, tjtie police officer per-
suaded the percher-in-peril
to come down.

Sarah Anne's Cooking
At no time during the year j

need the homemaker b'.' at a,
"Why did you do lt?"__the j l o s s fQr s o m e variety of

She has

o time
ike now...

ii'-s a roof or a raincoat, a car
' a radio or a rose bush—there

1 i iiuy than today to buy it,

| iwth goods and services are
!»is, and now is the opportunity

tin1 pent-up buying power which
inventories, require production

; !• normalcy | to our national
'"'•'iir should hot delay serving

1 "i halting the progress which
' ' ' V and Strength afford us.

1 " ( thinking In terms larger than
'• ^ay-to-day needs of your per-

'"••'us.trial or commercial life, why
l !u experience and counsel of our
IV|I personnel to help you with

r ih|"i>iim~whatever it may be. You
p l'!'' t) can upon us.

"•I It? Get It!

1RSTBANK
AND
TRUST

•'mil

\ii .- *'! ( •

asked Edward J. Hag-
gerty, 50.

"Becuse it's my Job," he
snapped. "I'm an Inspector in
the Department of Public
Works, and I have to'look over
the steel work every Thurs-
day."

So the police went away
*nd Haggerty climbed back
up amoni! the girders.

Crushing Retort
First Chorine (quarreling

In dressing room) — 'Not only
that, but you get uglier every
day.

Second Ditto — Another
thing that I can do and you
aan't.

Comeback
"Say, you're the limit. If I

mailed a- letter addressed to
the 'dumbest man In Boston',
I know who they'd deliver it
to."

"So, do I; they'd return it
to you."

for her
wealth
her command.

Baked Fish Fillets
1 pound fish fillets
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon salt
Fine, dry bread crumbs
1 tablespoon oil or melted

butter >
Cut fillets Into serving

pieces. Combine milk and salt.
pip fish into milk, then into
crumbs, being sure fish is
completely covered w i t h
crumb.s. Place in a greased
baking dish, sprinkle with but-
ter, and brown quickly in an
oven 800 degrees about 10 to
20 ralnutefc. Do not add water.
Serve with lenjon butter sauce.

Smothered Fish Steaks
'/•! teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
y* cup flour
3 (1 pound) fish steaks
l'/a cups milk
2 mild onions, sliced

1 tablespoon fat
2 slices bacon

f k W | Combine salt, pepper and
fl0U1 • Sprinkle over fish. Pla-c

baking'
and sea food at dish, add milk, and balec in at

oven 425 degrees for 10 min-
utes. Brown onions in fat.
Place onions and bacon on fish
and bake 10 to 15 minutes
longer, or until fish is tender.

Codfish Balls
1 cup flaked cooked fresh

cod
1 M> oups mashed potatoes
1 egg beaten
1 tablespoon butter, melted
'4 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
lA teaspoon lemon Juice
Mix ingredients and beat

until smooth and fluffy. Shape
lightly into balls or 'cakes
Saui-e or fry In deep fat uhti'
bi owned. Serve hot; with to-
mato sauce.

Lemon Butter
Vi cup butter ,
3 tablespoons lemon julc
Cream slightly softened but-

ter, adding lemon juice grad-
ually. Serve on fish.

YOU AUTO
BUY NOW!!

SALES MAKE JOBS. A healthy business condition keeps
t|ie <l*'inan<! fur good* high, keeps taotorieH humming, keeps
friemla and neighbors al work. Without sales there can be
no work. One oul of every seven johs|rely oil the automotive
industry. That's why we, in the automotive business, say
AUTOMOBILE VALUES ARE CHEATER TODAY THAN
EVER BEFORfe . , . YOU AUTO BUY NOW!

Keep Business Hetdthy in Middlesex County

THE WASH 'N WEAR
SLACKS WITH

5 5 % DACRON, 4 5 % RAYON
at an amazing low price!

5.95 INCLUDING
ALTERATIONS

SHADOW
WEAVES

MUTED
STRIPES

SILK
EFFECTS

SOLID
COLORS

Not/iing less than 55% Dacron, the Dupont
approved miracle blend, dries $p fast, retains a
crease »o long! Superbly tailored with complete
color-matched wash 'n wear nylon trimmings'
including color-matched turn-down pleated inner
Waistbands and pockets... corded back pockets,
hook and eye closures! Regular pleated front and
Ivy styles. Newest charcoal, medium and light
tones. Sizes 30 to 42.

S '

WASH'N WEAR
SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

1.89

CHEVHOLKT
y Chevrolet, Inc.
Carteret

, June Chevrolet
Fords

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
PLYMOUTH

Motor*, Ino,
Woodbrtdfe •

FORD
Woodbrldce Circle Motors, Inc.

>, WoqtbrUlf e

OLDSMOBILE
Woodbrtdf e Auto 3*les

d 1

RAMBLER
Hudson &*le* and Service

ColonU

MIDDLESEX COUNTY AIJTOMOXIVE TRADE ASSOCIATION

3.50
Values

Don River plaids, stripes I
Ivy-style stripes and checks I •
Silk-look cotton-chromespunsl

, Wash 'n wear solids, slubsl
Dacron-coHon wash 'n wears 1

An outstanding collection... all perfectly
tailored with convertible collars and
Ivy buttpn-down collars! Newest colors.
Sizes S.M.L,

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection of Routes 1 and 9

PLENTY OF FREE PA&KING
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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' Gardens Open
Somehow I hav> a hunch

that many of you unrdcivrs
depend on mr to let you know
about thugs to sen hrrt1 nt the
Experiment Station.

Just In cii't- you liavo nnt
heard Hbout our rhododend-
rons and Ills, let me remind
you that n trip to New Bruns-
wick Is well worth while this
month to see the rhodles or Iris
or both.

The azaleas were lust about
nt their best last week, but
some of these members of the
rhododendron family may still
be In bloom, "the evergreen
sorts -r the rhododendrons —
will be blooming for most of
the rest of the month In a
variety of colors and scents.

Even If you have just a
casual Interest In rhododend-
rons a stroll along the wind-
ing path can give you mem-
ories that will stay with you
o long time, More serious
gardeners like to stop and
read the names on the markers
and make notes about form or
color.

Home owners planning their
landscaping can pick up tips
about the kind they'd like to
grow. Seeing a small plant In
a nursery or readlngji descrip-
tion in a catalog is not the
same, by any me^ns, as seeing
how the plant looks when It's
mnhire

Iris Week
There'll still be a lot of color

left in the rhodl* garden when

In Fashion Now
Hawaiian-type clothes are

coming In for a lot of attention
this season The brilliance of
the red Wblsn'ufc snd the Un-
<mai of the beaches are all evi-
dent in these Intriguing fash-
ions from Hawaii The most
popular fabric Is scratin-coi-
on print..

Swim suits with matching
teach conU, and si k pariuois
>r° most attractive. The "obJ"
Mie&Ui Is a .simple slieath, e n
low and sleeveless fnr coolness,
mid featuring a larne butter-
fly hi in,1 In the buck.

Many fabric shops offer

cotton and silk printed mater-
ial from the romcAitic Islands
iiont which you can fashion
your own Hawaiian clothes
for summer. All of the leading
pattern companies have pat-
jrns with an Oriental Influ-
noe peril ot for thete fabrics.
Another new Item for sum-

npr Is this flowered vcowory.
Floral printed pumps und tm
Vi be worn with every solid-

colored garment you have, to
idjd newness and dash. The
it: w line in handbags is the
h<mi:e bus. which is a nar-
•JW long bag with a handle.
Tlit flora) minted lutt comes

in overy shapr tn the <••••
i'here are some beautiful
hand-winted straws In the

expensive lines. This is
AWARD TO S< H u m s : The MdilVsox County Tubercu-
losis and Health t.PHgwr urfrntcl tbr Wnodhrldgc Town-
ship School System with :i r't.itiin fnr spllhi* tlir most
nniulrs In its i w n l drtvr for funds. Left to rieht, Arnold
Boyl, pn-sidetil uf the IriiKui-: Mrs. .liilin Kcrman, treasurer
and Patrick A. Boylan, Township Superintendent of Schools.

!
the iris garden nearby puts on Sundays you'll have help
its own annual show. | parking your car.

Every year Dr. William E. I There's plenty of free park-
Snyder, in charge of the Iris j ln8 space around Horticultural
garden, has the Job of dedd- j p a™ No. 1, where both gar-
Ing, a couple of weeks before-1 tens are situated. The •farm
hand, when ills bloom will be
best. This year, considerlnR
the late spring, and hoping
that a heat wave won't come

is off Ryders Lane on the
south side of Route 1, not far
from the traffic circle near
the Raritan River bridge.

along to upset his calculations, Vegetable Manual
Dr. Snyder reckons that the j Probably all of you who
Irfs garden will have the most asked for a copy of the Manual
to offer in the week beginning for Home Vegetable Qardeners
may 26.

Outguessing the weather is
have received your copy of the
revised edition by now.

a bit easier than it used to be, j There's still a lot of vege-
when we held just one ins' table gardening weather ahead
fi^ld day. an dpne of the features of the

Now we have Iris week, nnd manual Is it calendar-iike ar-
everyone is welcome to drop in | rangement that suggests what
to see the 1,100 varieties .my
time hefni-p dusk. On the two

TONIGHT!
(Thursday, May 22)

From $ P. M. to 9 P. M. Only

Men's 17 Jewel

G R U E N
WRIST WATCHES

• Waterproof
• Shockproof
• Lifetime Mainspring

Regular m

$42.50

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR DAD AND (»RA1)

GLEN'S JEWELERS
Main ami Cherry Strefets, Rahway

to do when.
If you'd like a copy of the

new leaflet Just send a card
with your name and address
"Vegetable Manual" to Gar-
den -Reporter, College of Agri-
culture. Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, N. J.

His Proper Setting
Warden — What Is your oc

(.•up.atton?
Convict — Composer ot

popular songs.
| Warden — Put him In tr»e
copying department.'

Suspicious Symptom
Homely Nurse — Oh, ma-

tron, I think I ought to tell
you that Patient No. H just
tried to kiss me.

Matron—Tried to kiss you?
Good gracious, take his tem-
perature at once.

Boston

BY PHONE...costs little
to call anyone...anywhere
•3 min., station '«!< " ™ N « *

altar 6 PM and all day Sun. Tan notlncl.

THE STORY
IN A

"Electricity I
Does So Much

...Costs So Little"
It's probably the only item ia you* family budget

that C03U lew today than 30t years ago 1

one tfflsnn wlu-ii nnv shape
tint is In fiisMon Now is Hi'
time to re-trim aH your «>!d
nuiA and get some wear out of
them. Anything now. item tail
Cloches, and turbans, to lav-
ishly-trimmed straws.

Von dr n't have tu wear a
sack to be in style this .sum-
mer, but you do have t'>
brighten your costumes with
bold, clear colors.

j S M YOU

! There (ire three dashes of
I women: The Intellectual, Hie
beautiful and the majority.
0. 9 Coast Guard Magazine.'

CBS-TV plans community
sing show [or summer

Health and Beauty
Wnrm wciithri is almost

with us tir.nin. and wlnt IK
mmr .ip.-rii/iiK Uion ft crif.p,
fresh li«fy v<-a,i\bif salad?
Ifipi. tomatai-i. shiny «nen
pip.ier.s and n t»n*v (ttr^ino
csiii svt your tns'e buijfl a-
thu'lc. More Important, i i?ooi
snlnd is rich in health and
beauty buildiii.! minerals and

vitninins.
Sulads contain very few

lii'Ht Wlvinn ;:,i;..ul.S, »">l uui
nourish ym1- without hi-Htlns
you VsiUiid Ififrnii.-nts should

A,IMcd in cold wsitrr mid

I dried thorouRhly. Then plaep
(hem In a dosed container In
the refrigerator until ready
for use. It Is a good l#a to
chill the l»wl In which you
mak*1 your salad.

The tossed salad Is probably
the mrftt popular salad in
America. Trie Ingredients are
brat broken Into blto-'iueO
pieces." If tomatoes, alligator
pears or otH:r fruits are to be
used, they can be cut Into

._. n a low-oalorle salnd
ywn aim, make do with the

allWntor pears. „..
Use olive, soybean, •horn or

wheat-germ oil In your salads,
because the unmturaWd f&tfy

vegetable oils promote
health, calmer nerves

and liivcii i
spoonful i i i,

lad. To h rU ,
a n d c rkp ,|,

Breast of
or bits of , , , ! ,
added to ;i

aton* with i .
make a i , , , , ,^
elude a iBi-|...'".
milk and yn,, h l

and healtlitui lM,
c o o l , beuii! if | , i .

it or not, i,,.
have u,c
power.11 u:;
Moutita nt i

^®i«:,w:<h>

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S is
-the bestftr qour\^eaKon

We're wishing you » womlcrful varalion . . . and vvw \wrv lo

with evervlliiiiR yon nveA t» hav.' more fun «rt» vour "2 m>vk* with

play.1" (iet roa«ly now . . . S«M' our sc'iction!

"highland fling" Family Co-ordinates
(See Complete Selection on Display in Our Show Windows)

For Women:
BATHING SUITS

In Cotton, Lastex and New Knits

By Jantzen, Lee and Hobby Len

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen, Old Colony, Robby Len,

Lee and Brookdale

• SHORTS • JAMAICA SHORTS

• CO-ORDINATES • PEDAL PUSHERS

• SLIM JIMS • SWIM CAPS

• COTTON KNITS • BEACH BAGS

• TERRY CLOTH BEACH JACKETS

For GIRLS:
BATHING SUITS

Sizes 3 to 6x-7 to 14 and Pre-teen

liy Juntzen and Regal taiil

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen, Brookdale and Ship'n Shore

• COORDINATES by Jantecn

• SHORTS t JAMAICA SHORTS

t PEDAL PUSHERS • KNEE SOCKS

• COTTON KNITS • PLAYSUITS

• INFANTS PINAFORES

PICTURED ABOVE:

Miniature Clooney
Tartan Shorts

4.96
Matching White
Cotton Tee Shirt

3.98
S-M-L SUes

A Wonderful Selection of Comfortable and Cool PLAY
SHOES and SANDALS for the Entire Family!

A S I I 1 1 M I : i l l : i > :

"IIIKIII in: I lir,::1

Shc.itl i suii ml

Minuli i i '

('llll)llt'> I .111.1

5.98

For MEN:
SWIM TRUNKS

BOXEKS, LASTEX and "ZIP FITS"

by Jantzen

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen, Truval, Champ, McGregor,

Huck Skein, Haggar and Dickies.

• Polo Shirts

• Sport Shirts

• Walking Shorts

• H a t S Felt, Straw, Panama

• S l a c k s Wash'n Wear
• i

• Sport Jackets

• Sweaters

•r- 5-93 • Basque Shirts

PICTURED HKKE:

"Uifhland Flint" Zip-Fit
l In Miniature Cl

For BOYS:
SWIM TRUNKS

IH»XKRSaiull..\STEXI.y

Junlzpn tuul kttynve

SPORTSWEAR
by Kaynec and Jantzen

• Walking Shorts

t Play and Camp ShorfS

• Polo Shirts

v/

• Sport Shirts

• Wash V Wear

• Cabana Suits

• chmo Co-ordinates 258

Buxer' l i" "'
Jliili.ltM"

"

Kaynee and Jantzen 3.50

STORE HWRS:

Daily 9:30 A, M. UvG P. M.

Frld»y Till 9 P. M.

Christensen'i FREE P
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W Port Tou.r Today
By Local Officials

WOODBRIpOE — T h e

rown commtttee will be
• mntig offtdris to participate
I,, a harbor Inspection tour
,,f the Port of New York today
.,.- guests of The Port of New
York AuthortW.

rue » * K wUi pravlde
first-hand view of the port's
transportation operation? and
an explanation ol the Au-
thority's program lor de-
vfloplwt m«awn tertmlnal and
tmnspioiftatiton facilities In
i>1(. N«W JMrsey-New York
area.

, , • , ] , • ! - !

i,rlv '
•, n i l l

i . V i l i l ' •

ii i n . ' i i

• nil"

h i v i '

•] us
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' hi

League
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs.

Francis Hopkins, of the State
Tux Committee spoke at the
niretlng of the League of Wo-
nien'R Voters.

She noted that state aid for
education is sUU very low in
comparison to other states.
Suggested solutions to the
problem are a corporate to-
come or business tax or a, per-
sonal or lales taj , th» latter

: being better miit^d to every-
' civ's ability to pay.

The annual dinner will take
plnce June 17, at the Brass
Bucket. Members are hrrtted
in bring friends.

A Considerate Debtor
That man with the bill is

here agata sir"
•Tell him — ah— tell him

rvc gon» U* the fuwral of a
rich relatlte from whom I ex-
iHcl to receive a lot of money.
The poor de"vll taaa been here
so many ,tlnwa I feel I ought
in saji something encourag-
ing"

HrUte-to-ite Honored
At Surprise Shower

WOODBRIDOE — M i s s
Lois Rvnns, (laughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Francis W. Evans.
118 Linden Avenue, was feted

PAGE SEVEN

:n House Set
By Electrician*!

- - OffHUS TAnden Aveniif. was feted WOODBR1D0B
at a surprise shower <{iven by dais ;VSyr> Woodbr!d«e. M i l t
th young latUes who wl1! be!
her bridal attendants M i s s ' A m b n v ' Carteret, Metuchptw
Jean Curry. Miss Judith Un-
gv&ry aji<! Miss Aliens Evans. I Sayrevllle, Keansburg an

South Ajoboy, South Rlvrr,

Over 50 auests
Miss Evans will be married

'Mr*. 1 nt Sr James wiiurui)
to Robert .1. Uft"vafv s^n of
Mr und Mrs, Sttven J. Uns-
vmv. 243 South Park Drive.

AT MARIAN BANQUET: Thee hundred persons attended the Marian Banquet sponsored by St. Ooellas Rosary Society. Left to right Rev T h o m » !
RMwood, assistant pastor of St. Cecelia's Church; Rev. Thomas Dentlci, assistant pastor: Mwtt Rrv. Bishop Cuthbert 0 Gara, ex led n a « o r
Yuanllne Province-. China, who spoke on the dangers of Communism; Rev. John ty. Wilus, pastor of St. Ceeella s; Rev. Plus Kiirie, S J . , ana

Rev. Ty Cao Doan, Viet Nam.

I ' K l t

,1:.

.Hid

Hav-

JWV Receives
Property Deed

j WOODBRIDOE - Wood-
i bridge Memorial Post 715,
Jewish War Veterans, Instali-
ed officers Monday at Avenel
Community Center; •

Harold Berkowitz is com-
mander; Samuel Belostosky,

I senior vice commander; Mur-
ray Friedman, junior vice
commander: Philip Qoldow-
sky. Judge advocate: Murray

,Flrrk, arijiitanl; Mitchell De-
izube, quartermaster; IrVIng
Markowttz, chaplain; Norman
Rosenbsum. officer of day; Dr.
Irving Zuckerberg, surgeon:
Jack Pank, patriotic instruc
tor; Marty Goodman, hospital
chairman; and Stan Sohatter
historian.

Mike Oarber was installa-
tion chairman, and Murray

m o n d Caffrey, Richard Markowttz, chaplain; Norman
Coburper, Walter Wan, An-
drew Dapuzzo. William Duer-
scheldt, Fred Oerman, Walter
Jaworskl, Arthur Johnson.
Harold Kupper, Oene limoll,
John Miele, Lawrence Moran,
Thomas Quigley, Anthony
Anthony Sanseviere and An-

Film on Education
Viewed by iVnai BrUh

FORDS — Ramot Chapter,
t'nal Brith Women, metTues-
lay at the Jewish community
irnter, Metuchen. The pro-

gram was a film depicting the
ltuatlon on New Jersey col-

lege campuses. The film-show.
:d the shortage of/facilities
and graphically demonstrated
;he needs of aid to higher eda-
latton for the state.

All chapter members were
invited to attend the installa-
,lon of the newly chartered
Ravitan Valley chapter of
B'nal Brith men.

The executive board will
meet June 6 with Mrs. Fred
Strett. Shorecrest.

of Coming Events
i to this column must be In this

M KSUAY NOON of each week.)

MAY

.-•.ilr. Ladles' Aid Society, Hun-
::ii il Church.

: • < -iir of Women Voters.
< . (im-legation B'nal Jacob, Ave-

.;,, Holy Name S o c W . laetoi.

: I T A meeting at Mealo Park School
:K 'IVirace, \
v.riu'l community C»nt«r.

JUNE

i (hool 17. Inman Avei
i! mil Brith wom«n,Sinai Ch»P»er.
,r y meeting, Hungarian Reformed

venue, 1 to S.

i!"M velt Park, Grove 2, Counter S,
H h;u Jacob, at 10.
II i Dance Avenel Community Cen-

• IItry Guild, Hungarian Reformed
... i

<>n, from 10 A. M at the Quotuet
Avenue, Iselin.

Uon cha rma , y
Friedman presented the colors
Rabbi Mnshe Cabana delivered
;he Invocation.

Harold Berman, state, dp
partment commander, and Mr
and Mrs. Seymour Mermel
stetn addressed the group.

Al Sllverman. commander ol

jan Cub
night at the First Aid Squad
bullding, at 8:15.

Pmsenger Injured
In Sewaren Mi$kap

WOODBRIDQE — WWl
driving hU car on West Aye
nue, Sewarep Monday, Pedr
S. Rosa, -• , 856 Cortlan
Street, Perth Amboy, hit
girder of the Central Rallroai
overpass bridge.

Ismael Crees, 26, 210 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, a pas-

AVENEL PERSONALS
\Girl Scouts Enjoy

") from Iselin
Hurt in Crash

WOODBRIDOE — Five
'selln resMrntii were Injured
Tuesdav when a truck driven
>v Colin O'Drtscoll, Maple-
wood, on Route 6 struck a
barricade. The driver to*t
"ontrol of" the vehicle, crossed
'.h« center aisle and hit a pas-
senger car operated by George
Form, 36 Forest Street.

In the car, all of whom
were injured, were Mr. Form's
vlfe, Marlon; Mrs. Jean
Schwartz, 232 Ellsworth Ave-

Keyport will attend Onefl
tn be h"H SaticdW,
fvnm 2 P.M. to 8 P.M*

h» In^nl JfR. I'lternitlon-J
^rnthorho-^ n! E1 e c t r i - n I*
'V(ii-Vnr«. AJPL, pt 340 Conj
VT" Bmilevar-' Pr>rth AmbO'',

TV-O rvent, will murk the of-
'Ida! onenlni nf the local's
Imnostn* pew hnme, erected
it B cost of 1135.000. The one*
•torv struciurR of brick and
itucco is of the most modeni

pn On the main floor
there are offices of the Loral,
an auditorium seating 300,

Mrs. MARTIN <il!TOWSKI
ME 4-0951

63 Smith Street

-The Third Ward Republi-

Aid Snuad bulldina, at 8:15
P.M.

—The Sixth District Repub-
lican Cub will meet Tuesday,

lne l ima waiu nupumi- |
Club of Avenel, meets to- at the home of Mrs. James

Schaeffer 306 Prospect Ave-
at the
Schaeffer, 306 Prospect Ave-

—The C.YO. of St.( An-1 —Wednesday the Sixth Dis-
drew's Church meets lonight tiict Democratic Organization

| will hold its meeting at 8:15
P.M. at Fitzgerald's.

—The, Sub-Junior Won.an's
Club of Avenel will meet with

at, 7:30.
—Mr. and Mrs, Frederick

Beckley, George Street, atten-
l ided

orge ,
Beckley's, alumni

dinner at Elizabethtown Col- ' Miss Geneveive Martorelli, 17
~ ' ' Harvard Avenue. Wednesday.

at 7:30.

Irvlngton Post and H. Rein
stein, national officer of thi
day. Introduced the installim
officers.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley
Commltteemen R. Richar
Kraues and Peter Schmidt,
and officer* and members of
local V.F.W., D.A.V and other
veteran posts were also pre-
sent,

The group was presented
with the deed for the property
of the future post home by the
township.

No Insect
There had been a.rear-en

oollbilon. One of the drivers
climbed out In a fit of temper
and strode up to a man stand
ing an the sidewalk, thinking
him to be the other driver.

"Say, W h e r e ' s your tall
light?" he roared

The i n n o c e n t bystander
looked up at him. "What do
you think 1 am — a blooming
lightning bug?"

senger was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital and
treated for a possible frac-
tured knee and head Injuries.

Standard Oil to absorb Esso
Shipping Company.

lege Friday, at Holly House,
outside Camden.

—Sunday, at 10 AM. mass,
the C.Y.O. of 8t. Andrew's will
receive Holy Communion In a
body.

—The Ladles Auxiliary to
Avenel Memorial Post V.F.W.
will meet Monday night at
Fitzgerald's, 8 P.M.

—Monday night the Awnel-
Colonla Memorial Post Jewish
War Veterans, meets ai Avenel
Community Center, at 9.

—The ¥bung Ladles sodal-
ity of St.. Andrew's Church,
postponed last week's meeting
until Monday night at 8:15, in
the new church hall.

—Tuesday, the Junior Wo-

ATTENDED CONVENTION

Junket to Circus
AVENEL — Girl Scout

Troop 16, under the leadership
ol Mrs, Joseph Kolen* • and
Mrs. Fred Rac, went to New
York to see the circus at Mad-
ison Square Garden. They al-
so saw a flower show and had
luncheon and dinner at the
Automat.

Those who attended were
Joanne Kolenz, Valerie Reks,
Karen Thleseen, Diane Rac,
Rose Marie Sorvillo, Karen
Appleby? Phyllis Lima, Mary
Jo Qulnlan, Cindy Garwacke
and Maryanne Pero. Guests
attending were Robert Apple-
by, Gary Kolenz and Patty
Sorvillo.

DOCTORS ELECT

nue and her
nd Harry

leglna Stree
Perth A1

Hospital by t
Emergency Squa

Norman, 14
!lsraan, 14, 222
All were taken

General
Woodbridge

two meeting rooms and kltch-
n faciMttes. The basement it

>aulpped as a classroom for
30 apprentKes and Journey*
men.

Knute Jensen, president of
the Local, said many officers
of the International Union
will attend. 3ervln« on the
reception committee are: Mr.

Vice president, Ray-

•>-.„

gy q
Mr. Form was treated fo

^erebral concussion and scalp
'aceratipns and admitted for
reatinent; Mrs. Form for
vbiaslons of the face and
'tnees and released; Mrs.
Schwartz for abrasions of the

Jtweu. ce p ,
mond Hansen; financial secJ

rfltary, Carl Pedersen; record«
tag secretary, William Penn;
business manager. John C,
BolL members of the execui
tive board, William Fowler,
Andrew Sheehy, John FofJ

ri«h, Frank Ryan, Harry Mc-
Donald, Leroy Clausen and
Jajm.es O'Brien. *

Organized F e b r u a r y 12.i m i o r a o r a e i o n s o i MV\ u r g a m z e a r t u i u s i i i^,
and released; Norman! 1903, the Local this year It

Schwartz for fractured arm: ""'"•"•"tang Its 55th year of
ind lacerations and admitted; existence.
Harry Weisman Tor contusions, Refreshments will be served,
of the arm and released, The public is invited. '

ISELIN — Dr. Mortimer i
Cowen, Oak Tree Road has| WOODBRIDG& - T h e
returned from attending the i Middlesex County Chater,

192nd meeting of ' the New
Jersey Medical
Atlantic City.

Society at

His favorite Gift
Tommy — That mouth or-

gan you gave me for m>
birthday is easily the best,
present I've ever had, uncle.

Uncle — I'm glad to hear
that.

Tommy

New Jersey Academy of Gen-
eral Practice, affiliated with
the National Academy of
General Practice, elected of-
ficers May 16 at Roosevelt
hospital. Dr. Mortimer Cowen
Iseiln, Is president; Dr. Victor
Boogdanian, New Brunswick,
vice p r e s i d e n t ; and Dr.
Charles Gadek, secretary-
treasurer, Edison,

— Yes, mother
—Tuesday, the Junior Wo-1 Tommy — i ea, U tw«. i :

man's Club, of Avenel. will uold, gives me sixpence a week not Patent obtained on putty
.^. -1—1 LAH«.» „!. tv,., wiw^i tn niou it. lor window sashes p.nd sills.Its clostniTmietlng at the First' to play it.

Christensen's
"T / IP Friendly Store'

LAY-A-WAY

SALE!

WOPEN!
%m

Brunswick Secre-

tarial, Accountlitf and

Prep School

AJttr sl> weeks' tralalttg you
wo c«.n work In an office I

110 Albany St. Kilmer 3-3910

\

U-RITE
WASH

I • | Street at the Circle
ISELIN

'ash your car
CLEAN in a jiffy!

l"l( "1 a difference a lev minutes
'.'" :*l>])»-arauce of yoiup «ur, when we

int' 'I',! l l w i t h o u r modem washing
f Ut' K»'t it CLEANEST, fastest.

t Polishing

YEUOW
PkOSA

*Tve got a gasoline
that overcomes the
biggest cause of power loss

Plug'Miss"

Blankets

A
Wonderful

(lift for the
June Bride

$100Down-*100aWeek
NO SERVICE CHARGE

" Saturday
% V. M-

...tell you
where to rent
anything

You'U find:
chaN«n4
ctrettB suita

PARK »LUG 'MISS' is tricky business. You

J can't see if or hear it. Yet, it can cost

you 20 to 30 horsepower."
Spark plug "miss'' is something you fe«l in

your ear-when it drags on M s M l*Bs

behind at the light. <

It's caus*d by the formation W hwrolul
combustion deposits in your engine, after as
little as 2000 miles. They shtyt-drcuit the

Lspark an4 ' "b you o/ '

Super Shell with TCP* neutrali?es these
harmful deposits-Mopj spark plug misfiring,
restates 20 to 30 lost horsepower.

And Supe? Shell wilh TCP kioth v»4-
miss and amti-ktiock. Its aviation "power
Dack" provides higher octane, so that engine
knock is no longer a problem* And its «tr»
energy gives you extra miles as well.

Switch to Super Shell with TCP additive.
• n i l l ' Tr«d«jiuuk fur «iU uitltjLM vfw«Mav uiUltiVt

Sunday From I A. M.

«»y Thtoujh Thursday
y> Sftturdtoy, 8undv * Holidays

Super Shell with TCP
The most imrf»l gaieline m cqr can use

"PREMIER" o r "
Keg. $18.95 Twin Size

Reg. $20.95 Double

l l

NOW

The^e are blank'.t masterpieces at their regu-
lar prices . . . marvels of economy at our
SJ'ECIM SAVE PRICES. Beautiful weight
for year-'rouml living . . . treasures of
warmth and wear. Fill all your home and
gift needs now. All blankets ordered in this
sale will be delivered in their own handsome
gift and storage boxes.

These Fine BlanheU are Available in
Ii Gorgeous Colors

STORE
HOURS

o w n FrUUy "TO » *• M.
OPEN AlA DAY NEXT

WEDNESDAY

Chiistvnsni'.s
1»7 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIPGE, N. J.

FAUKINO LOT AT ^EAH ENTHANUE
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/It Hnvdnm:
Miss Elizabeth Macan. 79

Roopevelt Boulrvnrd. Fords,
to ho was urnriunH'Cl Pom Ui-
slnus COIICKC ;niri completed
h'i1 work at thr Katharine
Oibbs Scliool in New York
City, hiis secured B position
f l th Permncol-LtPaue, Inc.,
New Bninswi :'* . . Proudest
tony in tht Township » Bsrt
Bowrrs whose parents Rtfve
him a new, red Volkswagen as
a graduation present . . , Co-
loniii Village residents write
that niw that the nice wea-
ther is at hand perhaps the
illeRible street signs in the
village will be given a fresh
coat of paint. Our correspon-
dent states that it is frustra-
ting to find it necessary to
drive a car within two feet of
the signs before being able to
decipher the letters . . .

Avrnrl. n son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank StryahiOc. 131 Walnut
Pirret., a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs Alfred, Giwo. 300 EdRcr-
tnn Roulevftrd. a son to Mr.
and Mrs Duane Baldwin, 35
rvutmouth Avenue. . . from
Colonia, ft daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ale* Kettler. Mid-
wood Way, t daughter to Mr.
and Mm. William Geto, 6
I ,onp fellow Drive. . . from
Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Postk, 427 Cartwt
Road. . . a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bigos. 105 Put-
nam Avenue, a son to Mr. und
Mrs. Anthohy Peterson, 32
Montview Road.

Hollywood News

At the Typewriter:
Dowlas Bohrer, senior at

Woodbridne High School, has
accepted an Upson Memorial
Scholarship at Rutgers Uni-
versity. The scholarship, es-
tablished in 1927 in memory
of the late Irving S. Upson,
C1R.SK of 1381, is awarded to
candidates who show promise Bernard Baruch wrote Bob
in qualities of manhood, force Hope a fan letter for the pub-
of character and leadership j uc relations Job he did In g o

Otrmer Rogers reports from
Havana, Cuba, ihe is havma
a whale of a time over there.
The act is getting a great re-
ception and she may take it to
Los Vegas. Olnger. by the way.
is scheduled i for two more
shows in '58 with Perry Como.

It's a baby girl for comedian
Tommy Noonan and his wife,
the former Pocohontas Crow-
foot, Cherokee Indian dancer.
The baby, named Susan An-
drea, weighed In at 6 pounds
15 ounces on April 17 last.

The Noonans have another
child, Vincent, 15 month*. The
comedian has two children by
a previous marriage, Patricia,
10, and Tommy, Jr.

as well as literary and sctlolas-
tic attainment: These scholar-
(hips cover tuition and Is ten-
able for four years provided
the recipient maintains a sa-
tisfactory standing. Bohrer
was on the WHS football team
(or three years, served on the

ing to Russia and putting
what he saw on TV.

Shelley Winters has been
asked to star in Tendons "Two
for the Seesaw." And Van
Johnson has been Invited to
take over Hank Fonda's place

Student Council and is in the 1 on Broadway in the same play
Honor Society. He plans to for two months this summer.
Study eivil engineering

I have attended Township
meetings for a good many
years and I must say that
Tuesday's session was the most
unruly one I have ever atten-
ded. And that was not my
opinion alone—but was th.e
opinion of the other reporters
at the press table. Folks de-
finitely have a right to com-
plain—that is democracy in
action—but they can still be-
ladles and gentlemen. Calling
each other liars and using cuss
words—especially while the
Youth Week officials were
present—certainly was not
the way to get anything ac-
complished. All I could think
of was, What an example to
set for our young folks! . . .
What must they think of the
antics of so-called adults! . . .

Looks as though May Brltt
will get "Blue Angel" Instead
of Marilyn Monroe.

If Gordon MacRae can
juggle around six months of
commitments, he'll be playing
"Carousel" during the month
of June at
World's Pair.

the Brussel's

Stewart Granger, who's been
up to his eyes In elephants
and other jungle beasts while
making "Harry Black" in
India, shot six tigers and
three leopards and brought
the skins home for his ranch
house in Arizona.

Russ Tamblyn returnee
from shooting "Tom Thumb"
in London yo find the inevlt-

•mil I I

11r• l i e

rttmmltlee has done! spnnslble for the first use of
H von don't CCTV as .an administrative

tool for problem solvinu in at il rnn
move out.."

hrdlarn and
Mr. l-mlkiier snid ^ h e i s

••iithfiort with such conditions.
ilir rritnlnly Is riot. Before
thr dose of the debate. It w»s
untilird out the County is
.Innnlnn to widen the road
>nd the- Township will paint
, white line for a walking
vrn us It Is done In other
iln'-r.s In the county.

Tlint. too, did not meet
i-ll.h approval, with the dele-
intlon stating that the wlden-
IIK nf the road would just be
m Invitation for cars to
p«-fd. The white line they
•omplalned. would not pro-
rrt their youngste'rs.

Tlir discussion wound up
••IMi no practical decision
Tiichrd.

hospital. Mr. Eck.ert is prcsi-
• - m American

of Hospital Adminis-

IN THE WEDDING PARTY. Above- arr youngsters of Schno 15, Isflin, who participated In a Tom Thumlflidding. The*
are Gary- Riyhon, Bonnie Oilman, Tlierfsa ttav.cn. Frank M r.ihelln, Margaret Schmidt, Sontt McKay. Katlirrinc Kovacs.
Garry Snyder, Jamos Rrssrll. Anthiiny Msoski, Jackie Davis, Robert Smith. Deldre Bills, K.itliy Sentl, William L'llotta.
Marjorie Rosenffld. Linda Barber, Mary Patrice Zlmich. Linda O( onnell. AtiRellia llnrher. Stephen l-eher. I.inda Mr-
Kay. Thomas Brundase, Kathleen Ambrose, Gary Rallschnrlder, Soloist, William Wilde. Riehaid Itapp. Raymond Au-
gust©, Ronald Abel, l*rralnr Parolskl. Barbara SaviUkl, Linda Corcoran. Andrea Rieninski, Trre«a Marvin, Mary Ellen
KulesTB, !*o Bunslere, Catherine Zimich, ('alhrrlnr Bowen. Lynn Harman, Henry dements, Patricia Vance. Joseph Rl-
naldl, Evelyn Barby, Cynthia Bennett, Cynthia Stelnmei*, Gary Kennedy, Hop*. Maxwell, Ronald I'errioone. William

McCann, Robert Boehm, Robert Gelhardt, Mm. AURUSI Luuer »nd Mrs. George Hodgson.

URIOSITV SAVES LIVES
CHICAGO — The curiosity

of Warren Mills saved the
lives of two men whose boat
upset half a mile out In Lake
Michigan.

Mills was using binoculars
o watch a passing freighter

when he saw the men strug- j
gling in the water. He called
the coast guard, which sent a
boat that picked up the weary
swimmers.

carious condition there."
The committee said it will

confer with the Board of
Education and try to reach
an agreeable solution.

Russian says youth crime is
low in Soviet Union.

Keasbey School
(Continued from Page 1)

•nn no funds to build the
fence.

See N. J. Criticism
The delegation asked that

their children be permitted
to: remain In Hopelawn School
until the new school Is com-
pleted, but Mr. Boylan said
"he doubted very much that
the State Department will
permit that, when there are
empty rooms in Keasbey. Your
children will be on single
session this coming year. We
are spending $8 million dol-
lars in an attempt to put all
the children on single ses-
sion." '

. Some of the mothers said
they didn't care if their chlV-

in bomum \o i n a me inem
able "Greetings" from Uncle dren are on split session Mr

Around the
Township:

Dr. Fred A. Kessler left
Tuesday for St. Louis to at-
tend the annual convention of
the American College of Car-
diology. He will return Sun-
day . . . Mrs. Dolores Rita
Sporek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo J. Menard, 404 Rah-
way Avenue, Woodbrldge, has
joined her husband, .John, in
Bayreuth, West Germany. He
is with the Tan^ Company,
First Battalion, 2nd Armored
Calvary Regiment . . . Among
those who have had their li-
censes revoked on the point
system are Julius Purkall, 19,
139 Howard Street, Hope\awn;
two speedings and three care-
less driving; license revoked
six months; Raymond J.
Knapp, 22, 113 Highfleld Road
Colonia, stop fjn, careless
driving, passed red light and
speeding, license revoked three
months , . .

Last Rut Not Leant;
BORN AT PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL; from
Woodbridge, a daughter to
Mr. and Mis. Michael Totnko,
95 Wedgewood Avenue, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Lpuis Beret,
B B Bunns Lane, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Andreas
Aarstad, 70 Main Street, a
«on to Mr and Mrs. George
Bohacs, 630 Watson Avenue,
a son to Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
Tanko, 585 Rahway Avenue...
from Lsclin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Turek, 245 East
George Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Payne,
83 Tiento Street, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Clouted, 72
Berkuley Boulevard. . . from

Sam awaiting.

Movtetown Is comparing the
brothers Boone these days,
which proves younger brother,
Nick Todd, is moving apace
with brother Pat.

Bob Wagner has everything
he possesses (shirts, ties, ash-
trays, robes, etc.) initialed, ex-
cept Natalie Wood.

Zsa Zsa Gabor to Eva
Qabor: "If you lie about me,
I'll tell the truth about you."

Mamie-Van Doren plans to
redecorate her house so that
each room represents a differ-
ent period in history.

y t«itiir«d
gurltie uf
Ull» cut
ftvc* " «
Jturt (mull
Of dUtlm
Han
pitch

k

n
nun* SHOT

113 MAIN STREET
OPS* MUDAY TILL » P. M.

INVITE WIFE TO OFFICE
LOS ANGELES — That's

what the man said — en-
courage* your wife to visit your
office:) It'll make for a happier
home.

Author of this advice is
Professor James A. Peterson,
marriage counselor at the
University of Squthern Cali-
fornia.

"Married couples today are
in effect leading two separate
lives," Peterson says. "Wives
must get better acquainted
with the husband's work . . .
some Insight into the pres-
sures under which he works.
And it will bring husband and
wife closer to leading one life
together."

marking:
"So my child will be. a col-

lege professor
Mr. Finn assured the group teachers '

the board will visit the site,
decide what is to be done and
let them know.

At Tuesday's session of the
Town Committee a portion of
the delegation appeared and
asked the committee to con-
demn the school on the u a d v o c a t e larger sal-
grounds it constitutes a health j .J „ , . , ,_
hazard and a safety menace.

Committeeman R, Richard
Krauss, Who represents the
area in which Keasbey School
Is located, said he Is familiar
with the situation as he has
"resided in the area for 40
years." The problem is dif-
ferent now, he said.

"Previously," he told the
Town Committee, "{he school

Not Thai Way
An Irish bricklayer was on

the liop of the partly-built
house, and ' shouted to the
foreman that he could not
find his way down to the
jground. j

"You fool—coma1 down the
way you went up," shouted
the foreman.

"Not on yer life. I came up
head first," the Irishman
yelled back.

Reuther assails "pricing" in
auto industry.

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
HI HMn St., WuodbrUga

PIORQ ME 4-0809

r i l l FAIUUNO IN WAR

another year, with one re-1 constantly reminded

Sweetness & Light
'Continued from Page. V)

I think it is in my ex-
pectation of his capacity
to make a beginning in
developing wide discus-
sion of public affairs,
that pleases -me most
about Mr. Jacobson's elec-
tion as a Board member.
Of probable equal impor-
tance, however; is the
Board's determination to
enlist in its monumental
job and in its desire to
serve the community to
the best of its ability one
of Mr. Jacobson's great
talents, dedication and
purpose.

* * » *

It is with increasing
difficulty that I maintain
my position in respect to

(teachers' salaries. I am

which we have fallen
hrough the years in do-

ng everything within our
Jower to make sccond-
lass citizens of our

school teachers and of
making a heavy contribu-
tion to their demoraliza-
ion, to undercutting
heir dignity, to belittling
heir great responsibility

to us who are their em-
ployers and to our chil-

ar« in their

half-day schedules,
a year later."!lack of pterest on the

' - ' — ' part in extra-
curricular activities, of
the diminishing size of
the classroom volume
Why, my adversaries say
to me, should I continu-

aries for shrinkage work-
loads and fading devo
tion. I have a made-to-
order reply to this super-
ficial reasoning — and so
has Mr. Jacobson.

* * * *
He is a former, insufn

•was on double session. The' dently-paid school teach
children arrived on the bus, j
attended classes and then
boarded the bus again. Now
the school will be on single
session which means during
lunch hour they will be play-
ing In the very small play
area and there is a very pre-

Wheeling
80<t

BY PHONE...costs little
tpcall anyone...anywhere

" 3 rain, station u!« liom N i * Bruiuwitk
i l l i t 6 PM and i l l day Sun. Tai no I incl.

>10 FREE
DOUBLE-

TAKE

— At —

VIVIEN'S-
>p

!>!) Main SU, Woodbridge

Register
at the

Y MH A
Day Camps

NOAR and GAMAB
for

Si;VEIN WONDERFUL WEEKS
OF DAY CAMP

MARTIN E. DANZIG, EwculW. Director

31,6 Madiaoh Avenue • ,
AlMBbt, N. J.

HI 24)365

r—and he realizes fully be provided on the
,he dismal error into I of merit, on a close evalu-

dren who
rust.

• * • •

I expect Mr. Jacobson
will make a strenuous ef-
fort to enlist the people
in the cause of our teach-
ers, to place them in their ]

trators.

ation of proficiency,
fectiveness and teaching
results. I am opposed to
permitting the drones to
move in on the benefits
which should be reserved
for the workers—and the
relevancy of this position
persists whether we are
talking about teachers or,
policemen or laborers*!!!
the road department.

• * * •

Regardless of what the
days ahead develop in our
educational system, I ain
confident its aspirations
have been strengthened
by Mr. Jacobson's elec-
tion to our Board of Edu-
cation.

rightful place in the
minds and hearts of all
of us. I have discussed
with him many times the
sorry plight into which
we have fallen in this re-
spect, and I think we are
agreed on the best way
we can correct this prob-
lem. I am not now speak-
ing for Mr. Jacobson—
just for myself, but I
shall continue to assert
his position—that blan-

ket improvements in
either rank or remunera-
tion should be abandoned
as a matter of public
policy. These would only

•10 FREE

uture will justify
this judgment.

InmanAve. Walks
(Continued Irom Page 1)

was talking, or shouting, at
one time. ,

Committeeman L.
bani. Third Ward, said as far
as he is concerned Colonia
has received "more than Its
share" and from now on it

Nursing Students
• Continued from Rtge 1)
Thus, closed circuit televi-

sion was used as an education-
al tool rather than a means
for replacing the instructors,

The visiting educators were
welcomed by Charts* B, Ore-
gory of Woodbridge, President
of the Hospital's Board of Go-
vernors.

Mrs. Katherine MacFadyen,
BN, acting Director of Nursing
and Director of the School of
Nursing, opened the TV pre-
sentation by explaining the
organization and philosophy
of the school of nursing.

Directing the technical pro-
duction of the television ex-
periment were Irvine H. Mill-
gate. President of Impco, Inc.,
an Industrial television firm
of New Milford, N. J., Prlacill*
B. RansohoU, EdD, President
of Consultant Associates, Inc.,
institutional consultant* of
Long Branch, N. J., and Philco
Corporation of Philadelphia.
Equipment and personnel were
provided at no cost to the hos-
pital.

To Evaluate Experiment
Danltl W. Dodson, PhD,

Director of the Human Rela-
tions Center, New York Uni-
versity, served as a consultant
observer and evaluator. A
complete report on this edu-
cational TV project will be
published at a.later date.

A previous experiment in
closed circuit television was

at Perth Amboy
General Hospital last summer
for problem analysis.

Anthony W.-Eckert, Direc-
tor of the Hospital, was re-

Former Teacher
(Continued from P*«e 1)

his Sophomore year In the

Mr. Jacobson Is a member
of congregation Adath Israel,
Woodbridge and Congrega-
tions Beth Mordecal and
Sharey Tiflloh, Perth Amboy
He Is also a member of the
American Bar Association
New Jersey Bar Association
Middlesex County'B&r Asso-
ciation. Perth Amboy Bar As-
sociation and Ellu, Perth
Amboy.

The newly-appointed Board
member said he will be a "vo-
cal minority or vociferous
majority as the occasion re-
quires."

"I feel," he continued,
"that our children are en
titled to the best teachers we
can get. We should keep the
good ones and entice the best
of the ymng teacher* to
teach here. The Board shoul
have a policy and work to
ward a goal."

Mr. Jacobson said he has
never been a political candi-
date and described himself
an "Independent Indepen
dent."

will get one-fifth of the im-
provements.

"For I am going to see to
it", he declared, "that
Third Ward gets one-fifth."

A man in the audience, whe
did not identify himself,
shouted to the Colonia dele-
gation:

"I have lived here 35 years

DOUBLE-
TAKE

— At

VIVIEN'S

99 Main Stt, Woodbridge

putter
O f n O . . . havt tht

vacation of your lite on The Manor't
c o o l mounlaintop estate. Champi-
onship joll course. Every summer
sport. Children's program. Fimoul
meals...new Terrace Cocktail Lounge
and Ballroom.

. Make summer vacation reservitwni
now. Phone;

Mt. Ptcono TErmiml 9-3611

POCONO MANOR

I Pocono Manor 5J, l'enna., I
Mt. Pocuno 3611

New York Ofllrp: MU-2-4IM
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Mall ONtrt FIIUil Promptly

Kramer Sincerity
(Continued from, Page 1)

Kurt Kramer is not an alN
tic star—he has never com
peted in fotball or baseball
so his popularity cannot bi
based on such dramatli
achievements,

Kurt was born In Hacken
sack, the. con of Mr. and Mn
Howard Kramer. He is ai
only child. The family livei
in Dumont and when Kur
was three they moved to Ave
nel. They reside at 340 Dema
rest Avenue. Howard Krame:
Is a guard at the State PrUo
Farm at Avenel.

To hear Kurt tell it, he has
a very uneventful life. As
little boy he was a member
the Cub Scouts and ther
graduated to Boy Scouts.

Kurt Is a musician. He
plays the piano and last year
was in the school orchestra.
In his freshman year he par-
ticipated In Glee Club activi-
ties.

"I like to play the piano,"
the boy mayor said ."but I do
not enjoy playing In public
too much."

Kurt said he Is not doing
too much extra-curricular
activities this year "because
I have five major subjects and
my school work keeps me very
busy."

Asked how his grades are,
the teenager replied:

"I guess they are pretty
good."

Pretty Good?
Dr. Lozo confided Kurt's
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AL KALLA and HIS OKCUKSTRA

LAST TIMK TODAY (VHUKSDAY)
Stewart Granger In
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Color
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" 7 BRIDES FOR 7 BROTHERS"
ClnemaScope—Color

STARTS FRIDAY—FOlt 5 BIG DAYS
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'A Farewell To Arms'
With KiM'k Hudson,

Jfimifrr Jones
Saturday Matlnre;
A Hpevial Hhow:

i)H. THAT DRANHIM"
With The East Sid. Kid*

INVISIBLE GHOST"

StarU at Z ¥. M.

SUNDAY Thru TUKSDAY

'The Girl Most Likely1

With Jane Powell and
CUR RoberUun

"KORT UOBBH"
With Clint W*lkM mid
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ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. LI-8-9D90

THURS., FRI,, SAT.
Tab Hunter

'Lafayette Escadrille*
— Plus —

Diiiiu Dors - Rod Steiger
"THE UNHOLY WIFE"

SATURDAY MATINEE
ONLY:

"KING KONG"
— Plus —

FIVE CARTOONS
— Pius —

"LAFAYETTE
ESCADRILLE"

SUN, THRU WED.
(lark Gable

Burl Lancaster

'Run Silent, Ron Beep1

— Plus —

"THE AMAZING
COLOSSAL MAN"
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SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
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The Laugh Riot of Hi<

Dean Martin and JCTP

"SCARED STIFF
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• "THE JUMPING )( [it

An Ev«nln| or Uuffhn fur the »i
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Anthony Quinn - S"!'"'' ' "
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Future Plans Discussed
By Village Association
COLONIA -

presided at a
Ing of the Colonla Village
Civic Association at School
16.

A report was made by Theo-
dore Wlngender on a meeting
of the Colqnia Council of Civic
Associations. Future plans
were discussed concerning an
Investigation of teacher's cer-
tificates and possibly a study
of the current curriculum.
The Council will also attempt
to inquire whether there It a
manual giving teachers a spe-

Jack Wiggins in Woodbrtdgp Township. He
business meet- specified that the objective of

revaluation was to have uni-
formity and equality of the
tax burden. A question and
answer period was held.

Door prize winners of the
shrubbery gift certificate w«»
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sey-
buck. Winners of the dance
ticket were Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Rosknwe.

The final meeting of the
season will be June 10 when
election of officers will be
held and a buffet served.

The spring dance will be
held Saturday at 8:30 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Rahway. A buffet supper will
be served. Mrs. Fred Oelshet-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Thomas, Jack Wiggins, MrV
Joseph Carusone, Mrs. Carl
Chrlstopherson and Stephen
Rastocny were present at the
final meeting of the commit-
tee at the home of Anthony
Seybuck. Refreshments will
be prepare* and served by
Mrs, Seybuck, Mrs. Carl
Chrlstopherson, Mrs. Charles
Hozempa, Mrs. Thomm, Mrs
John Podstowskl, Mrr. <J?ls-
heimer. Mrs. De Marco, Mrs
Carusone and Mrs. Rastocny

".ml Raymond
(\wrkiilo; ma-
• •.i/iuily. Mrs.
-, Mis. Thomas
i;.il;>h Hoover;

KIIMH: publl-

: i, n'Rourke;
,:.-,, Mrs. Carl

Renovated

\\U:ON
[HALL

k̂i Avc, Cartcret
Awtilable For

SHOWERS
H\N0l'ETS
I'H.MC AREA

I it.iln -ir Shine

i -nui i inu Call

l-%88

clflc plan for tea'ching and
subject! to be covered.

Henry Mades, chairman of
public works, announced a
larger light has been installed
at the corner of "Berkely Bou-
levard and "Water Street and
a sewer inspector was Investi-
gating leaking manholes In
the Water Street section. As
soon as the situation is im-
proved, residents will be noti-
fied when sewer pipe connec-
tions will be made to their
homes, he sold. Investigation
of storm sewiprs in the area
will be made by Joseph Te-
zlnakl. Carl Chrlstopherson,
Henry Madei and Larry arts-
bant

Joseph Carutone, the asso-
ciation's representative to the
Colonla Youih Organization,
reported off the teen-age
fiances at School 17 and an-
nounced the dances will re-
sume In the fall. Inquiries had
been made concerning teen-
age activities in the new Hoff-
man Boulevard School. With
proper supervision and equip-
ment provided by the Associa-
tion, the Woodbrldge Recrea-
tion Department will sponsor
such a program.

Volunteers were solicited to
represent the association at
council meetings

Nominations for the coming
year were made by Robert
Buslow, chairman of the
nominating committee as fol-
lows: president, Andrew Me-
Clellan . and Harry Cramer;
vice president, Theodore Wln-
gender, Thorn McCann and
Carl Chrlstopherson; trea-
surer, Sven Mossberg and Ar
thur Lawko; secretary. D T
aid Swetser. Nominations will
be accepted from the floor at
the June meeting,

A letter was received from
the National Council of Jew-
ish Women concerning the
formation of a non-profit,
non • sectarian cooperative
nursery school. Persons In-
terested may call Evelyn Kro-
ner, FU-8-3856, and Mlml

i Friedlander, FU-l-9009.
| Speaker was Joseph Ruben-
j stein, chief appraiser for the
i dim evaluating real property

College Club
Hears Speaker

COLONIA-Colonla Branch
of the Amerlran Association
of University Women held a
dinner meeting at Herma,
South Plalnfleld, Thursday.

Chairmen were named 41
tolk»ws**4 Membership, Mn.
Ralph RanklTi; program, Mrs.
Robert Teller; arts, Mrs. John
Yakuhlk; elementary and sec-
ondary education, Mrs. Rus-
rell Ludlow; higher educa-
tion. Mrs. Q, W. Oakley; In-
ternational relations. Mrs.
Philip v. Splna; mass media,
Mrs. B. N. Reed; Status of
Women and Social Economic
Issues. Mrs. Margaret B. Hlg-
glns; fellowship, Mrs. W. F.
Todt; legislation, Miss Perle
Peterson; publicity. Mrs. F. V.
Tlrrell; finance, Mrs, Q. H.
Srabo; hospitality, Mrs. Fred
Christ, and historian, Mrs. W.
0 . Seeaman.

The speaker was Mrs. John
Nosco of Oarfleld, who spoke
on the educational system In
8weden. She described her
work In Czechoslovakia, Oreat
Britain, and Sweden when she
had an AAUW Fellowship to
do research on Czech Enlle
Literature.

helin Church to Mark
25th Birthday Sunday

ISELIN — At the morning with lavatories and an oil-

Fire Co. Unit
Social May 30

I9ELJN—Mrs. Leo Thomas,
newlv-lnstallcd president of
the Ladles Auxiliary of Iselln
Chemical Hook ~ and Ladder
Company, District 11 named
committee chairman at a
meeting at Auth Avenue Fire-
house.

A Memoral Pay social will
be held after the parade at
the flrehouse. The committee
Is Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs.
Thomas Marold, Mrs. Martin
Mahon, and Mrs. Robert
Thompson.

Chairmen
means are

of w a y s and
Mrs. R o b e r t

Painter, Mrs. Thomas Marold,
Mrs. James KUker and Mrs.
Robert Thompson; member-
ship, Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Thomp-

ison and Mrs, Kilker; dark
Wachter;

Club Outlines
Epansion Plan

COLONIA — Colonla Civic
Improvement Club Inc. ha*
started work on the expansion
of its building and installation
of sidewalks along the Inman
Avenue side of the property.

One of the first organiza-
tions to advocate sidewalks on
Inman Avenue, the Civic club
has met with and discussed
the problem with other organ-
izations and Township offi-
cials. Elevation figures were
made on the property by How-
ard Madison, Township Engi-
neer, last year.

The expansion program is
being supervised by Clifford
Wescott, Ted Welber and Ray
Moyle are co-chairmen of the
building committee. All labor
is being donated by members.

« « "*<>", M r ? lom»h.
hostesses for June. July and

• M». Burk and Mrs
Marold and publicity. Mrs
Mahon.

Mrs. Mahon won the dark
horse prize.

Meetings will be held the
third Thursday of each month
the. next one June 19 at 8.

Luna and recreation. Vincent
Orogan. Mrs. Donald Walters
Introduced Mr. Urbanskl and
the 12 piece Woodbrtdge High
School Swing Band.

The attendance award went
to Miss Vacca's kindergarten
class and the door prize was
won by Mrs. A. Calavana.

so right—
in every way!

SEE PAGES 11, 12 and 1J

lor exciting savings in
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OPENING SALE

services of the First Presby-
terian Church Sunday, the
new building will He officially
dedicated. In the afternoon
at 3:30, there will be a special
service comrnerorating the
25th anniversary of the
church as a Presbyterian
Church, F o r m e r "pastors,
neighboring ministers, and
officials of the Presbytery
have been invited. Rev. Wil-
liam C. Brownson, pastor of
the Second Reformed Church,
Lodl, will speak- A reception
will be held after the service.

Little Is known of the early
history of the church. There
Is a deed In the Middlesex
County Building at New
Brunswick dated 1859 of the
"Union Chapel" of Union-
town, now known as Iselln.
What ministers served the
congregation, or who com-
prised the congregation, no
one knows, for all records are
gone. The original building
burned to the ground In the
second decade of t]j£ 20th
century.

After the First World War,
people of the community
raised sufficient funds to
erect a new building where
the present building stands. It
was known as the Union Non-
denomlnatlonal Chapel of Ise-
lln. Sparse records tell little
of thp history.

By the spring of 1931 many
people came to feer the need
for affiliation with some de-
nomination in order to get
the direction and help which
such a connection usually
brings. After much discussion
and consideration, the Pres-
bytery of Elizabeth was con-
tacted and application made
for affiliation. After two years
of atudy and preparation the
church was duly organized on
May 25, 1933.

As the church grew, the old
quarters became cramped. In
1940 an addition was made
through the efforts of officer
and members, This provided
an enlarged church auditori
um, a kitchen, a Choir room
a Sunday school room, an
a basement recreation room

fired heating plant.
In 1951 the church took an

important step by completing
the purchase of the Hyde
property, This consisted of
the corner plot fronting on
Oak Tree Road for about 350

Elizabeth the work progressed.
The new building was Joined
to the old with an adjustable
partition and the .exterior of
«ne old completely done, over
with face brick to match the
new building and to present a
harmonious architectural pat-
Urn. Volunteer labor was do-
hated In great measure by
members and friends of the
church to complete further
work on the Interior, and this

feet, on Route 27 for about
420 feet and some 250 feet on
Middlesex Avenue. This as-
sured the church of badly-
needed space for later physi-
cal expansion and parking fa-
cilities.

During the early 1950's,
residential construction in
Iselln continued at a greatly
accelerated pace and there
was need for still more room.
The Sunday school particu-
larly was crowded to capacity.
Ground was broken on June
27, 1954 for a new building.

nth trie aid of grants and
loans from the Presbytery of
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Washington,D.C.

See Why-
It cost* no more to have
the profcstlODftl Mrtlces
of one of Onion County's
leading lutidreueri in the
moit modern beauty par-
lor In the area - 3 com-
plete floors deToted to all
phases o( beamy work -
Private purklnn In our
own area at rear of salmi

FREDRIC AND 8EVEN
OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Fredric
YOUR HAIRDRESSER

ISO Elm Avenue
Railway

Phone
FU-8-9M3

May Special!
CREME

PERMANENT
Value JO-50
to $15.00 O

BY PHONE... costs little
to call anyone... any where
. ] „ . 1|,|1»nril.t.on,H..lliui««cll
,11,1 6 flUnJ ill dJ» Sun. l»« nolincl

Advertisers'
Dictionary

• nil 11 (A'dll), «.l. To tumini
and ftrify.

•Minplt: P»rlodie«ll» •" »<"";
pr from Die Audit Bur.M »f
firculitiom »iilu o»r Milt
lo ratk« »n audit of our «»•

(teordi.

Just i i i b»nk «x»min«r in-
>Pect» th* book* »nd *i#«ti of
your bank, H the A.B.C audi-
tor examines ill record* »nd
reports necessary for a com-
plete and accurate audit of our
circulation.

And when the auditor U fln-
i.hed th« A.B.C. publUhw «
report of th. .udlttf1! flndlnji

known fact* on which »dv«-
e»n pltct I valut.

Aik u» for » copy of our
Uteit A.B.C rtport.

20 (liW St., Woodbrlgfe
Tel. ME-4-1U1

Get Them at RITCHIE'S!
Open ALL DAY Sunday

Heady-to-Plant
POTTED

FLOWERING

SHRUBS
All erowms
ami in hut,

Ud MfQtlA

OEUTZIA

FOKYTHIA

POTTED

FRUIT TREES
TEACH
APPLE
(HKKRY
PLUM

PKAR

All growing
and in leaf!

We Also Have Some

POTTED
SHADE TREES

(IN CANS) •

FLOWER and
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Fur Hardens and
Windotf Boxes

Excellent Selection ̂ o

POTTED
ROSES

1.50
I up

FINE EVE ,EENS

IN BLOOM! LOVELY POTTED

Geraniums 6 0 ;ea.

We Insist on

Ritchie's Garden Center
Our 34th Year - Tel. FU-8-1SM* - Opt

Rahway (Colonia)

was carried over a period of
another year.

With the completion of the
new building, efforts were, di-
rected toward giving the splf-
ltual life of the church new
vigor. In 1656 the rotary
system of electing church of-
ficjErs was Instituted, the
membership of the Session,
Deacons, and Trustees In-
creased, and a Youth Budget
established. In 1957 the Ses-
sion was reorganized on a
committee basis, as were the
other boards. There was in-
creased attention given the
Christian Education program

of the church, officer and
teacher training course* were
instituted, and the church as-
sumed a greater portion of
Its benevolence obligations.

Former p a s t o r s of the
church were: Walter H. East-
wood, 1933-34 (Stated Sup-
ply) ; Edward Tuten. II, 1934-
36; Adolph H. Behrenburg,
1937-42; John H. Thompson,
1942-44 (Stated Supply);
Harold B. Uwson, IB44-4&:
Olen M. Johnson, 1945-48
(Stated Supply); Henry M.
Hartmann. 1048-50 (Elected
Pastor fe

The present pastor, the
Rev. Richard B. Blbble, came
to the church In March. 1957.
He Is a graduate of Maryvllle
College and Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. B e f o r e
coming to Iselln, he served
as pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, Pulteney, N.Y.
He Is married and has two
children.

Czado Elected
By lions Club

I3EUN — Stanley Czado
was elected president of the
Iselln LJoni Monday

Fred Walker Li first vice
president; Walter Jaworski,
second vice president; Wil-
liam Dangell, third vice presi-
dent; Douglass Calsetta, sec-
retary; Bernard Ulllen. fi-
nancial secretary; Dr. Samuel
Hoffman, treasurer; Franols
Van Pelt, tail twister; William
Reedy, Lion tamer; Francis
Potey, John Barby and Charles
Christensen, one year trus-
tees; Chariest Blunda. two
year trustee.

A social will be held at the
Iielln free Public library to-
morrow at 8. The public U
Invited.

Senate opens tight on
union pension bill.

P«ao«—The period dwint
which the licked nation pre-
pares to get even. — Buffalo
News.

Off to MARKS HARRIS
— Headquarters for —

- FAMILY VACATION TOGS -
• • • Smart vacationers make Murks Harris their tlirst
stop for everything they need lo enjoy happy holiriuys. Ottr
selection is g rea t . . . our values built our good reputation. . .
come see!

Top Name Brands in All Departments
MEN'S DEPARTMENT WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

• Arrow

• Manhattan

• Interwoven

• McGregor

Stetson

Jockey
Botany
Eagle
Hickok

• Petrucdli

• Shields

t Swank

• Alligator

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
(SIZES 8 TO 20)

• Shlp'n Shore

• Bobby Brooks

• Cole of Calif.

• Val Mode

• Alba

• Maiden-Form

• Hope Reed

• Majestic

• Pilot

• Schrank

• Rogers

• Warner's

• Betty Barclay

• Forever Youni • t'Alf Ion

• Jonathan L o t t o * Jantien

• Helen Harper

• Talbott

• Seamprufe

A Cameo

4 Playtex

< tuffies • Don Moor * Buddy
i Boy Scouts • Model • McGregor

• OK Trou&crs
KIDDIE DEPARTMENT

SIB-TEEN €IRL'S DEPT.
• Bonnie Uoon • Connie Sage • Girl Town

• Carter's

• Gardner

• Health-Tex

• Hl-Llne

• Dm Moor

• Bo-Peep

• Sacony

• Cinderella

• A'Polda

i Little Fashions

4 U Rot

f Spy Brooks

• Semi-Teen • Catalina • Rar • Her Majesty • Mn. Days 4 Ideal Shoes

MARKS HARRIS
Moat Progressive Store - Since 1907"

MAIN STREET (AT THE BEND) RAHWAY, IN. Jv

I
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•I'
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. v!-

•• i •

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

AT NO EXTRA
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Tht Woodbridce Lfadtr <19M>
WoadbrMre Indcprndfat (1MI)
Th* h u m Jmriul (1*29)
The Lrader-Journil (1934)

Chartn E. Grrforr
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Cbtrlwi E. Gregory. PresMeat
Lawrtnra F. Campion,

Vie* Pmldenl and Trtaurer
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«n»i«rtpli»n r i tn by nail, Including poittft,

one jf»r, IIM; ill monthf, 1115; (hrr* manthi,
II M; Onjle roplti hy bi l l , II t*»ti. I l l p»y»b1«
In advanrf.

<>»••> I J i n J A M * •<flninp«

nf prnrUral inconsistency is contained
in our No* Jersey Alcoholic Beverage
Control Act which forbids the purchase

beer in original containers from
taverns, after 10 p. m. The b«er Can
be bought after 10 if a growler is pro-
vided, or a cardboard carton is fur-
nished. If it Isn't proper—for what
reason we cannot imagine—for a tav-
ern to sell b«er after some specific.hour
for consumption off the premises, then
it Isn't proper whether said beer Is In
an original container or in a pitcher,

On the other hand, if beer is a legiti-
mate purchase provided it is not car-
ried away in some proscribed can or
bottle, then it is a legitimate purchase
in a can or bottle. Our statutes should
be revised to recognize this fact.

ISm Mr. Trainer's Fault
Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer,

whose important official duties are
conducted With utmost efficiency,
courtesy and patience, Is becoming the
butt of frequent abuse these days be-
cause of Woodbridje Township's con-
stantly increasing tax rate,,

Going Into a period When our com-
munity faces inevitably higher taxes
with each passing year, it should be
pointed out as a matter of Information
that Mr. Trainer bftars no responsibil-
ity whatever for the amount of the
property-owner's tax bill. The tax rate
is computed after the municipal,
cqunty, school and fire district budgets
are completed, and the Tax Collector
has absolutely no part—except as a
private citizen—in the determination
of these budgets.

He is merely the Instrumentality by
which the tax rate is applied to prop-
erty assessments, by which proper bills
ace-presented and collected. If these
bills are not paid within the prescribed
timclimit, then it. is his statutory duty
to advertise for sale the. properties in-
volved in order that the municipality
earf collect the unpaid taxes from the
proceeds of the sale. This is the way
in which orderly government operates.

Mr, Trainer, however, has no control
over the budgets on which the tax
is- computed. Complaints over risi
costs of government should be direct
to those agencies which do the spend-
ing—the municipality, the school or
fire 'district:, the county—and not to
the Tax Collector. Since he does not
calculate the community's needs for
schools or streets or fire protection—
but mere!* collects what he is iold to
collect by these combined agencies-
then obviously any criticism of these
costs cannot be levelled at him. Fur-
thermore, he is helpless to do anything
about such criticism.

We offer this information in fairness
to Mr. Trainer and to his staff—whose
vast task is difficult enough without
"being complicated by abuse unfairly
directed at them and on which they
are powerless to act.

A Legal Absurdity
Every once in so often a practical

inconsistency develops in1 our laws.
It is our firm belief that such occa-

sions require prompt remedy, if ab-
surdity is to be avoided. An example

Juvenile Crime Up
The Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion, in its latest report, reveals that
juvenile arrests increased sharply in
1957. In more than a thousand of this
nation's cities arrests rote 4.3'/<, while-
arrests of persons under jelghteen
years of age went up to 0,8'A.

An interesting feature of this re-
port is the fact that the Increase was
greater in cities under 26,GOO popula-
tion than in the larger cities—where
juvenile crime has been a major prob-
lem for some years.

The actual rate of Juvenile arrests
increased 16 '/< in smaller cities as
against only 8.1'/ in the larger cltiw.

The disturbing thing about the lat-
est F.B.I, report is the fact that of the
most serious crimes classified, murder,
manslaughter, rape, robbery, aggra-
vated assault, burglary, larceny and
auto ntheft—the Juvenile arrest rate
was surprisingly high. While it was
only 12.3'/i of the total arrests for all
crimes (including petty malfactions of
the law) ft was a whopping 47.2 % of
the total arrests for the major crimes.

The greatest percentage of arrests
involving juveniles concerned auto
theft, where 67/i of the arrests in-
volved youths of eighteen and under.

Once again we will call attention to
the fact that most of the blame for this
situation lies with parents, not chil-
dren. More care, time and interest
from parents will go a long way toward
solving the,problem of juvenile crime,
and it is" a growing problem.

Religion Has Not Failed
The challenge to religion and the

role of the church are no different to-
day from what they were in the past.
While there are various creeds, philo-
sophiea,,and faiths, they seek essential-
ly to bring about a communion be-
tween man and a Supreme B«ing. Dif-
ferences in the manner of operating
the various churches do not involve
the substance of religious beltefs.

There is no reason to believe the pes-
simistic conclusions of some individu-
als, who assert that men and women
are going to the dogs faster than ever,
Neither if" there any basis for the
opinion that millions and millions of
people have turned "against God." If
either of these conclusions is true, the
inevitable deduction is that religion
and the church have failed in their
purpose. We are not prepared to accept
this.

WAVE OF THE FlITUHE LETTERS TO THE EDITo«

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — New Jersey
lawmakers have no Intention
this year of adopting a code of
•thlcs into law for State offi-
cials and employees—or them-
selves.

Although Introduced In the
Legislature on its opening day
last January, a conflict of in-
terests measure prohibiting
certain activities by legislators,
State officers and employees,
is gathering dust in the Judi-
ciary Committee. With a ten-
tative adjournment date set
for June 1, it is unlikely that
the bill will be moved this
yeir.

Ih addition to Incorporating
a code of ethics for all public
Oflcials and legislators, the
measure establishes a five-'
member permanent'

»~m
High School Highlights

H

Youth Week activities held
at Woodbridge High School,
sponsored by the Lions Club
of Woodbridge, have come to
a close, and after long, tedious
hours of hard work and cam-
paigning, the final results
hayp been announced.

Elected as president of the
Student Council was Kurt
Kramer, who automatically
became mayor of the Youth
Week activities. Other oHl-
cexs of the Council Include:
Margaret Palfl, vice-presi-
dent; Judith Kollar, secre-
tary; and Carol Handerhan,
treasurer.

Thn.se students elected to
(10 the offices of the Junior
R«d Cross Include Barbara
S c o t t , president; Marilyn
Gonyo, vl<;e-pr«st<i«nK Susan
Borers, secretary; and yir-
glnla Diummond, treasurer.

Senior CIMS officers are
William Rablnowitz, pr«sl-

Louis DlOtfronitW, ytce-
iident; Doloru P4H, w
ry; and Lucille Russo,

irer. "
tficers of the junior class

isist qf William 3avo, presl-
Leslle Warren, vice-
it; DorU W«mum,

retary; and Joan PltlJffer,
lurer

oluMnore cla« M
M

vice-president; Virginia Kol-
lar, secretary; and Jane
Campbell, treasurer.

At a political convention
held at the high school, the
newly elected officers selected
from the group, members to
represent them on the Board
of Education and the Town
Committee. The results of the
convention are as follows:
Town CommUteejrtayor, Kurt
Kramer; First Ward commit-
teemen, Virginia Drummond
and Margaret Palfl; Second
Ward, Marilyn Otonyo and
Leslie Warren; Third Ward,
Virginia Kollar and Ermel-
lene Coppola; Fourth Ward,
Luclllf Russo and Kinng De-
Oerontmo; and Fifth Ward,
Doris Warman and Barbara
Scott.

Elected to the offices of the
township ' were Arlene Shil-
ling, secretary to the mayor;
Judith Kollar, Township'clerk;
IMlorei Pull, attorney; Joan
Pfletter, tax collector; Carol
Handerhan, treasurer; • Jane
Campbell, health officer; Wil-
liam Savo, "building Inspector;
Jim Dunda, engineer; and
6 u w n Bowers, wtljare di-
rector.

itu&wU Miivlng m

' Bfcart oeient fcdumUw
Rabinowlta; Judy

Kollar, C a r o l Handerhan,
Susan Boweri, Dotor.es Poll,
Joan Pfeiffer, Jim Dunda, and
Jane Campbell.'

4 f a climax to the activities
of Youth Week, these students
attended a meeting at the
Town Hall and ifere also
given a dinner' In their honor
by the Lions Club.

Miss Mary Connolly wai the
general chairman in charge
of the Youth Week activities
and Arlene Shilling/* mem-
ber of the senior, class was
student chairman.

rron Tomorrow
Johnny Long will provide

the music for the annual
Senior Prom tomorrow night
in the Woodbrldge H i g h
School gymnasium. Special
guest* will be members of the
Board of Education, Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan, and Assistant Super-
intendent of School* Thorn**
Desmond. Members of ' the
faculty will also be present.

Miss Margaret Morganson
and John McHale are faculty
advisors and Ronnie Guslot
rowskt and Jin«.t Hahn ait
student co-chairmen.

8 M Exhibit
Attnd Uie.Alt Exhibit in

tit* ttMaryl fife ortginl
four fellow atu-

,PAOE TEN INDEPENDENT LEADER

p ^ |
sion dn Ethical Standards In
Government. The Attorney
Oeneral would act as legal ad-
Tlser and counsel to the com-
mission which would handle
all complaints.

Senators and Assemblymen
would be prohibited from ne-
gotiating with heads of State
departments and bureaus or,
knowingly receive or agree to
receive, directly or indirectly,
compensation for any services
rendered. Appearances before
the courts by lawmakers are
allowed, however. Violations
would comprlie a misdemean-
or and fines up to $3,000 or
two years in prison, or both,
are possible under the pro-
posed law.

State officers and employees
would be prohibited from re-
ceiving any compensation for
services rendered In any mat-
ter before a State agency
under the proposed code of
ethics. They would also be
prohibited from receiving
dompensation for such work
Wtthiri two years after the
termination of employment or
service with the State. _

State department . heads
within six months after pus-
Bage of the bill would be re-
quired to promulgate a code
•f ethics to govern and guidt
all persons in their respective
departments, whether they re-
ceive a salary or fill an honor-
ary position. Each code would
be submitted to the Commis-
sion on Ethical Standards In
Government for approval.
C O L L E G E B D I L U +
INGS — Never before in the
legislative halls of New Jersey
has such a fight been waged
for new college buildings at
Rutgers, the State University,
or at the various'State Teach,
ers Colleges.

Through picketing and pam-
phlet* educators are pushing
members of the Legislature to
appropriate 176,000,000 for
now college buildings to meet

I the demands ahead. Repub-
lican senators, however, Insist
the amount should be raised
through a bond Issue to be
submitted to the voters in
November, 11)59. and not by
direct appropriation.

Inch lawmaker has received
a pamphlet from the under*
gVaduttes of Rutgers Univers-
ity claiming the tragedy qf
higher education lies In two
figures, 4 and 37. New Jersey
ranks as the fourth wealthiest
State In the nation according
to lucerne per person. It also
ranks 37th In the nation, ac-
cording to th« amount per per-
KOh spent In higher education.

T o W OT pe* ctnt of all hlyh
school graduates wnut to go
to eoltefe. to 1KB1 it to «#tim-
ttfd 46 pit cent at til gradu-
ating' high fchott students

i i * . •< ,

will demand a college educa-
tion, or 38.000. Unless there Is
overwhelming expansion ui
Rutgers during the next ten
years only one out of every six
qualified applicants to Rutgers
will be admitted. Five out of
every six qualified applicants
to Rutgers will be rejected,
simply because there Is no
room.
C R O P S — Farmers looking
ahead to bumper crops in New
Jersey this summer have re-
ceived the first official reports
on early crops.

The New Jersey Crop Re-
porting Service claims larmers
will produce, more asparagus
and early lettuce this year
than last, but will have a
smaller strawberry crop,
i The forecast for*tW8 aspar-

agtis proau'etibh is 80,400,000
jtounds, compared with 72,- i

200,000 pounds in 1957. A total
of 1,848,000 crates of early let-
tuce Is expected to be grown
in New Jersey this yew com-
pared to last year's production
of 1.744,000 oraUs.

Present crop prospects for
strawberries are for a total of
358,000 16-quart crates, grown
on 2,600 acres. Last year, 397,.
000 crates of New Jersey
strawberries were produced on
2,800 acres.
DELAWARE SHAD — Pollu-
tion of the lower'Delaware
River has improved somewhat
since World War 2 "and In
the next year or two might,
improve to such an extent as
to favor greater shad runs,"
the Atlantic States Marine

Municipal Building
Woodbrldge, N. J.
May 19, 1958

•Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Indeuendent-Leader
Owen Street
Woodbrldge, N, J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

This is not written ns •>
critique, ho*re**r, we do wWl
to correct an erroneous sUi*-

i merit that was written In a
letter printed In "Your Let-
ters to the Editor" column of

I May 15. We are inking t h ^ u t
.of context of that letter.

•The Ordinance creating the
parking Authority was en-
dorsed (rightly M» and
though residents of such
areas as Colonla and Keas-
bey me taxed for its upkeep.

hey are not objecting be-
Woodbrldge proper Is

living more In benefits
„ „ „ this public venture."
The Parking Authority of

the Township Of Woodbrldge
,, an autonomous body whose
income Is totally derived from
fees collected as the result of
metered parking in the Town-
ship. As of this writing, the
body has revised the'facilities
for the collection and banking
of these funds resulting In the
saving of many man hours.,
The Parking Authority has
also released to the Township
Committee the two police of-
ficers that were formerly en-
trusted to this department
for collection and, mainte-
nance, so that their energies
may once more be channeled
into the field for which they
are sworn and dedicated and
most desperately needed.

As the Parking Authority's
plans for the future become
more concrete, we would seek
medium of your paper to tell
the opportunity through the
the taxpayers of Woodbrldge.
Just what Is being done to
»olve the complex prdbl«m of
parking throughout the en-
tire Wtwnshlp.

Sincerely,
EDWARD C. SCHLATTER

Secretary,
/Parking Authority of the
Township of Woodbrldge

43 Wendy Road
Colonla, K. J.
May 14, 1958

MrCfairWs"E. Gregory
Irfdependent-Leader
Oreen Street
Woodbrldge; N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

1IJ&8 marks the 200th anni-
versary of thB first newspaper
printed in New Jersey. The
town SQ honored was Wood-
Urkdge where in 1758, one

W the
be commission for many

ontinued on Page 16)

Number of Democrats and
Republicans In State Exactly

The Same

Fisheries Commission-has re- James Parker first published
a fifw'Spipef "entitled The
American Magazine. After two
years, its life was cut short
,due to fines and the imprison-
ment of Mr. Parker. Not until
1775, seventeen years later,
was the second newspaper, a
small newspaper consisting of
three or four hand written
sheets, started at Mathew
Potter's Inn at Brldgeton.

I am sure your reading pub-
lic falls to realize what a far
reaching effect the Fourth
Estate has served In molding

PRINCETON — The latest
New Jersey Poll shows that the
proportion of people who con-
sider themselves Republicans
and Democrats is exactly the
same.

These were the findings
when a representative cross-
section of New Jersey voters
were perso^iaJly asked the fol-
lowing qlustion: '
"In politic* as ol today, do
you eansldtr. yourself a Re-
publican, pemoerat, or In-
dependent?"
Consider, Utyppselves

Republicans 37%
Consider themselves

Democrats\. 37
Consider themselves

26
The New Jersey Poll Report

of December 12, 1957, answers
to the same question give some
Idea of what has happened in
the State sm&i that time.

The December report show^
ed Republicans 35%, Demo-
crats 33%, Independents 32%.

Thus, over the past 23 weeks,

the Republicans have gained
2%; the Democrats, 4%, while
the number of Independents in
the State has dropped 6%.

Judging from today's results,
New Jersey Independent voters
will once again hold the bal-
ance of power In this Novem-
ber's all-important race for
the U. S. Senate seat between
Republican candidate Rob-
ert W. Kean and Democratic
candidate Harrison A. Wil-
liams-.

A study of the figures show-
ing how citizens In the State
have.classified themselves over
the past ten and a half years
brings to light some highly
interesting findings.

For example, in only one
year since measurements be-
gan—November, 1955—was the
proportion of Democrats and
Republicans exactly the same.

In that year's election, the
Democrats added three State
senate seats: from Essex,
Canuten and Salem —to the

(Continued on Page 16)

GLAMOR GIRLS

our history, past and present.
I thought this historical item
would be of extreme Interest
to you and might even start a
trend of thought that would
mnke a valuable column for
either Sweetness and Light or
an edltorift).

Thank you for your kind at-
tention.

Sincerely yours,
DAVID T. MILLER, BR.

P S I found this Information
on pages 110-111 of a 1030
publication entitled "New Jer-
sey, A Guide to Its Present
and Past." compiled and "writ-
ten by the Federal Witters
Project of the WP.A.

128 Homes Park Avenue
Iselln, N. J.
May 15, 1958

Mr. Chsries uregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

This is an- open letter to
the residents of Chain O'HIlli
Park In Iselin.

Have you ever driven down
the older sections of Wood-
bridge Township on a hot
summer day? How cool and
Inviting the streets are, and
why? Trees. Tall, green, giving

around, n l(1Ii|

oool, and or, •,,,, t
the hot sim'm,.,
s»y the sn mi (
Hills Park AM
oool and invit iii>
greeted upon
Park, after n vln,
with trie reliH
that ohadp t n , , , ,
The houses nl( J
and mothers a],,

' • " • ' • i - l

,ni:rl -*'-.,;
h i i i ...

the heat,
look Is
down, and i
relieve the sit'in'i',.

The Chum (vim'!
Club, Inc., I™.. i,,(ll,
siluailon Vein

,,,,;,,;
butnoncpxlsi.M,l(|.1
bWbrWge
county. The r,,(
It l» Up to US to
Wark. No one v
bur comfon ;
our
has

ii'i

trees for this
In touch
dan offer us
nnmbeTs ami
dnd

i .

mtttee
IllM DIP

w a s i,,.
m.

prime lntrn
forth shade and coolness to all (Continued

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen la an active citizen. -.-., ,

alert and goes to the source to Keure thr be: ;

Information. The best representative to on.
operates with his constituents and \& reach •
to receive their views. Herewith arc the nriii.
your representatives. Keep In touch with i!;.in

UNITED STATUS CONGRESS

Senator H. Alexander SmltM (R), S«h*te omc
Ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton

Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate offer i
Washington, D. C. Home—345 film Avenm \u\m

Representtftive Peter Frellnghuyaen, Jr. MI FJ
Congressional District), House Office Hi
Washington, D. C. Home, Morrtstown,

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch <t», 55 Paterion Street, Nnv HIM
AtwmMy

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewls^Street, Perth
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Htghfand Drive, M

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University,!

Brunswick \
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New nruns*
George L. Burton. Jr. (D), 6 •Eggers Stni

New Brunswick •
Joseph R. Costa (D), 12S Hllkrest /venue, Uhn\
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl O ) . 451 Kennedy Sire
/ Amboy,
William J. Warren (D). 875 Main street F.>IL

. v fiOWNCOMMITlBE
Mayor Hugh B. Qdlgley (D), 614 Tlsdule Phcv, Wool

oridge
Edward Kath (D), First Ward, 295 Fulton Bird

bridge
L. Charles Mangione (D», P^st Ward, 261

Street, Woodbridge .
R. Richard Krauss (D), Second Ward, SI

Fords
Peter Sch,midt (D), Sxond Ward, 128 Kcnnniy Sirei

Iselin
L. Ray Allbani (D), Third Ward, Port
Elmer Dragos (D), Third Ward, 80 Demur.

Avenel

New Friday Hours That Will Go Into Effect June (I. lli.'iS:

9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.
Monday Thru Thursday 9 A. M. to 2 V. M.

BANKING IIOUBS:
Monday Thru Tt$n

9 A. M. to 11. M.

Friday Evening!
4 K M. to 8 P. H.

Store
financial Stni«

R

Our S e t BitU4tnt, Comer Moore Arenm
«n4 B « w fltreet (OJIB. Town Hall)

Woodbridge!
National Bant
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OAKS REPORTS J™»tB«yew
j ' '• Market Daily

Happel. Robert FItffitmrnons, J
,rr, has received his honornbln T h . ,., „ _,
discharge from the U. S. Ma- , ™ C W T l O l a n t B u i w l n « .
rinc Corps, and has returned | "^"uartcrs for the nation

_ . - - t^Aiu /\UlMArtiA TI'lHfl f n m i l l . ,_J r«*. M . Ihome from Oklnowa.
ill Mi'1, _Tlrt comirfWCT- of Boy

scout Troop 47 met at the
.|,\v

- \ii
.M-r''
• . , w r

rind
Mr.

wide family of Grant store*
Is located at the northern
boundary of New York'* ex-

I-

Cohen,
- . Miir-
! iv iiiltl

,.. I VTis

ildivn.
wrrr

I Mrr
. ML'.
i, mid
: Mrs.

! Slst<T
,i! St.

for attendance of the scouts
of 47 to the camporee held by
Rarltan Council of Boy Scouts

(l M r s |of America on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, at Old Bridge,
on the campsite of Lake Du-
ne rnal.

iind' —Several members of Cub
Pack 148, visited Rarltan Ar-
senal on Saturday, Armed
Forces Day. Weather permit-
ting, the cubs will go to West
point Saturday.

-3Kt a n d Mrs. Harry
Schott Iknd Mrs. M. Woolley,
were guelts Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. P t W Baubles, Llvlnn-
stoh, at a Jamlly birthday din-
ner. Mrs, Woolley and her
grandson, Joseph Woolley, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs Joseph
Wooley, West End were guests
of honor. OuesU were Joseph's
parents, his brother Richard
and sitters Kathy, Mary Jo,
Donna Marie and Theresa,
and Mr. and Mrs/ Thomas
FlUpatrlek and son. Eugene.

—Quests Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Coburger, were Mrs.
James Carey and children,
James and Daniel of Cleveland
Heights, Ohio.

vislt-

W . i l t r r

.,{ Mr.

De

llcnry

minutes, any one of Grants'
22 buying experts can visit the
vast majority of the Fashion
City's best known manufac-
turers, B fact appreciated by
the makers, whose represen-
tatives stream into the Com-

nx's Buying Office*, in a
seemingly never-ending pa-
rade. Keeping up with the
nowest fashion developments
.* thus a simple problem for
Uie fashion staff. That is
why you. will find the very
newest of the sound fashion
trends represented on the
counters and raoks of your
new W. T. Grant store. In ad-
dition, Grants maintains a
West Coast Buying Office In
Uw Angeles to keep in touch
with the fresh new fashions
emanating from the^fashion
authorities of that Important
area.

Think Aialn, Ma'am
Friend — 8ay. there's a

bunch of people outside to see
you. Among them is a bUhop
who says he married you
sometime ago.

Film Actress — Gee, I'm
practically certain I never
married a bishop.

GLADYS E. 8CANR,
W Lincoln Highway, hetlrt

Vel. LI M«7»

—Mrs. Frank Tag! larfcnl and
son Frank, attended a party
for James Hennessy, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs, James Henn-
essy, Bayonne, In honor of his
First Holy Communion,

—Mrs. Joseph Forza.no, was
ft dinner guest Sunday, of Mf.
and Mrs. Michael FliiuerrRH
and Mrs. John ShllHtanl, Haz-
let. Mrs. Foraano, Mrs. Flguer-
ras and Mrs. Shlllltanl spent
M<mday, in Brooklyn, where
they visited Mr and Mrs. Har-
ry ahlllitanl.

—Saturday guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. George Beverldge,
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Alello and Mr, and Mrs. Will-
iam Hassett and children,
Janet and William, Jr.

—Diane Elizabeth L a n e ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
J, Lane, Bond Street, was
christened Sunday, at Our Re-
deemer L u t h e r a h Church,
Fords, by Rev. Eldon Stohs,
pastor. The sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Mac Dowell,
Westbury, L. I. Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Dowell and their children,
Nancy and Thomas and the
baby's maternal grandmother,
Mrs. PrlHp Tron, were guests
at dinner.

New Grants'
One-Shop Store
For Families

In more thftti 700 communi-
ties In 41 statrs, W. T. Grant
Is a bnv-word with thrifty
housewives who thop for their
families, and fof a very good
rrason. Most important, they-
like Grant! everyday 1 o w
prices an well-built, first
q u a l i t y merchandise They
like. too. the cormdetenpas of
Orant assortments, like the
Men of finding all their needs

would U«i»Hy require

Alas
There are thousands of hid-

den taxes these days, but, no
place where the taxpayer can
tilde.—at. Louis Star-Times,

TOBACCO FARMS

The number of farms Brow-
ing tobacco under Federal
marketing quotas has de-
clined about 3.2 per cent since
1953.

An Agriculture Department
report shows that In 1957 the
number of farms receiving
tobacco planting allotments
and marketings quotas wa
583,771. This was 19,284 less
than In 1953.

shoo MODERN

shop GRANTS

Grant brands are

quality-proved by

rigorous lab tests

INIANTl WIAI

how much you save when

)uy Grants 'own' brand

quality merchandise

Housewife it a really wonderful shopper.

"Rome bracket, the know* the value of money

ruefully. In department after department,

> nrtmcntt from which the hat to choose, it is

preference singleiiout the items of which we

<mr own brand merchandise. She well knows,

i repeat purchases that Grant Brand merchan-

lur un the market today. Hire is what nukes it

""••il buyers, each a specialist in a particular field

-<•'- the specifications for the manufacturer of

"i item. Best known company* are selected to

'"!•' ;u>d exhaustive tests, under actual conditions
1' ' serviceability. Continuing quality checks are

11 'li»t every shipment is up to the high standard

' '""chandiie.

l i ! .

| i

1 " tiunt Brand prices bt to consistently low, you
ilv KTV simple. Becautt we sell under our own

•''•"* l(>f maker his normal marketing costs .

| * " I I'tuperly belong in your poefctbook I Yes, new
udl •''"• vim shopping time and effort, but the savings

" •'••- appreciate most are the good solid dollars, so

""•''' ''" "'Jay's hard-prewd family budgets.

TO0MIH' MtOIS

FASHIONS *NP ACCIHMMS

won
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MIN'I WIAI, ACCHKMIM

Colonin CAub to IVnmc
f)fficer» on June 2

COUtfttA — Mrs R. Oftr-'
ner bf the Middlesex Heart
Association addressed the Co*
'onla Ciub at Bchool 16, Mon'
day. runcttori of the Heart
Association was descrlbeci and
a film on heart diseases
shown. Dr. Edward Partnope,
Colonla, answered questions.

Serving refreshments. were
Mrs. John Me Isaac, Mrs
Richard Hubbard, Mrs. ft» E
Whftll, Mrs. Hersehel Tarver
Mrs. Edwin Ellam and Mrs
Warren Soffell,

Election of officers will be
held at the June a Canoer

four separate stores to i\{- Dre»slnK session. T l w « is «
play: family fashions and"*flwrate need for white
apparel, dry foods rome-hard- (too*. Anyone having any
ware articles and a huge as- old snorts or sheets to donate,
'ortment of small everyday please ball Mrs. Richard Hub-
needs. With this iour-*tore hard, FTJ 8-1621.
assortment under one roof,
they save shopping time and
step*, making the shopping DECREASE
trip truly enjoyable. TfUu, too,
will like the open displays of
merchandise at new Grants,
with every price clearly markd
with every prlo» rflearly
marked. To help you select
the proper Item for your need,
most Items have helpful sell-
ing facts printed on tags and
packages telling you What the
Item Is made of and what It
will do for you. And each
shopping trip will be almost a
ijiand new adventure because
new merchandise Is always
streaming into our stores to
bring you the newest and best
buys from the markets of the
world. Our 68 buying experts
maintain constant touch with
the nation's best producers
representing you In markets
the world over, constantly
seeking to bring you better
values for the money. And be-
cause they buy for 700 stores
at a tlmr, they effect savings
which come to you In lower
pricrs, every day In the year.
When you buy for a family,
you will find your savings
added up to dollars, very
quicklv.

The first big department to
greet you as you enter the
colorful new Grants may
cau.se you to say "five and
ten." Nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth. As you
tour through the store, you
will realize that Grants l£ in-
deed a complete family store,
skillfully merchandised to
bring you quality merchandise
for your home and your
family.

Homemakers will revel in
vast assortments of curtains,
drapes, yard goods and do-
mestics, made by some of
America's best known makers,
When you check the prices,
you'll understand why mil-
lions of f a m i l y shoppers
make Grants their home
needs headquarters. Dinner-
ware, glassware and kitchen
needs abound in our big
Housewares department, and
the store's assortment of rugs,
occasional f u r n i t u r e And
lamps set a new standard of
value which you will quickly
ecognlze. Poj- trie do-lt-your-
elfers in your household, our
Hardwares department offers
luallty tools, paints, eleetrlcal
upplies and other repair ar-

ticles sure to please the handy
man of the house, Wbrkmen
tell us our work clothes buys
ire second to none. The Ptt
nd Garden Shop is always a
ileasant spot to visit, offering

constantly changing se-
ectlon of plants and live birds

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS R. 8CANK

491 Lincoln Highway, Iftelln
Tel, LI

Circus Offered
By Glib Scouts

ISEUN — Cub Pack l « - B
met Monday at St. Ce«ll«'s
Recreation Hall where a cir-
cus was Presented consisting
of side shows and three ring
tons.

Cubs who received achieve-
ment awards were Howard

John Glover. Peter
, Arthur Jacob and

Robert Vatere, Thomas Herlts, , . „ „ . , „ , .
Edward Miller. R i c h a r d • * • " ?«*e t e » _ B o u l e v ^

—Mr. and Mrs
Maxwell and children. Kath-
leen, Rulh Ann. Faith Hope
tnd GeoAge, Jr., 31 Charles

1 Street, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Maxwell. Linden.

—Robert Steward, Jr., son
of Rev. and Mrs. Robert Stew-

E. Qergel, Jack Winner, Olen
Thompson. Frank Churlco, R, m»m? ho™ * " " ^ ^ ' H *

stveral weeks with his grand-

'|am Gnadinger, Clyde Rutan,1"1"' M M S '
Ray Geoffroy, Eugene Bureellt. t —H««W birthday to Ruth
Frank Endoleln, Robert and
Roy Mellet and Ira Lasky.

Members of the pack will
receive communion
7:45 Mass Sunday, :

Final plans wer« made lor
a trip" to "Wild West City,"
Toms River June 1.

A pack committee meeting
will be held June 2, at 7 with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taglla-
aretii, 182 Worth Street.

The next pack meeting will
be June 16, at 7 In Roosevelt
Park.,

What Is Slander?
The Immortal daughter of

self love and Idleness.—Vol-
taire.

Ann Maxwell, today.
—Mrs. Jerome Cassell and

children, Ruth nnd Jack, 152
at the Middlesex Avenue, were guests

Wednesday, of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Krlvlns and daughter,
Jayne, PeeksklU, N. Y.

—The Mothers Club of Boy
Scout Troop 47, will meet
Monday, at 8, in First Presby-
terian church.

—Charles Benz, Sr., 55
Coakley Street and Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.
and son, Hamilton, HI, motor'
ed to. Asbury Park, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
sell and children, Ruth and
Jack. 153 Middlesex Avenue,

Mrs Lawrence F'ddmmi, LcWl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles DIC-

nnd chlldrrn.
nnd Norman, .ffrsey City, were
Sunday Ruests of Mr nnd Mr'
Edward Holtowcll, 25 Wmrht
Street.

—Mrs. Erich Wcickert, 51
Auth Avenue, has returned
home after spending several
months, with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mn,
Theodore Trept, Dallas,

Members of the Chaln-o-
Hlll Knitting Club attended a
theater-And dinner party In
New York Saturday, Mrs. Will-
iam V&gt. Mrs. Thomas CoTSla,
Mrs. Richard Eckersley, Mr*.
Robert Drlscoll, Mrs. Anthony
Krul, Mrs. Richard Murphy,
and Mis. Jay Shandelo*

—Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph
Scrwartz and daughter Nina
Newark, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Choplfc,
61 Homes Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Jack Rosenblatt arM
children, Woodruff Street and
Mrs. Irving Crtoplk and child-
ren. Homes Park Avenue, visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Schwartz, Newark, Monday.

-Happy birthday to" Donald

jfi

1 i

Dangell and his mother, Mrs.
William Dangell, 70 PfershinB

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Avenue.,

Carteret Shopping Center

OPENS WEDNESDAY
.. May 28th at 9 A. M,

(UNTCUST
MCO«AIIVI HOMI NI IH

ISIS
Hosiur. UNQUII, won

HOMIWAUI ANO DOMIS1ICS

flight

M. SOY! AFFAIR

Shopping Center

A

wonderful

new shopping

adventure comes to

Carteret on Wednesday,

MAY 28
. . . Don't Miss it!

to brighten your family life.
W. T. Grant incidentally is
the world's largest retailer of
Ive birds. You will under-
stand why when you see the
,tny price tags made possible
)y our huge volume1 business
,n this line.

For the mother with a
growing, family, Grants offers
some of the beEt buys In the
nation; sparkling styles for
tiny tots and. toddlers at
prices almost too good tq be-
lieve, and little boys' wear,
engineered to retain their
good looks under the tough-
est wearing conditions. And
(or the style conscious miss,
a complete shop full of styles
designed especially for her

rowing figure, from slips to
party frocks, to smartly styled
outerwear, priced to give
mother's budget a decided
lift.

NOW! Mere minutes from your doorstep: the quick-service
shopping you want at Grants nationally famous Value-Prices!

Girls'Slip
Is A Favorite

If you have a budding styje-
-.onscious young girl between
the ages of 6 and W/t years
of age, new Grants has a tr«at
In store for you!

For years, retailers have
heard mothers complain about •,
the difficulty of finding good-'
fitting styles for the hard-to-
fit school age and sub-te?n,
girls. And now the Grant
Company has done sonietlilng
about it. One of the loveliest
and most exciting shops you!
•will find in'the new Grant*
U the QlrU' Shop, a fairyland
of frills-and fashions designed
especially to warm the hearts
of our young school-age
misses because every lovely
style Is built to fit her budding
figure, to bring her ttw Wg-
•tster style flare so very I w d
to tUid thete day*.

\

Here, at last is a store that makes even yesterday's

shopping, seem old-fashioned!'listing all the con-

veniences and innovations we have designed to

make your shopping {un would take pages, to let's

consider just a few of. them:

G/ass and light and
comfortable breezes . , .

As you step through the doors of your new W. T.

GranUlore, you|ll exclaim with delight at the glow-

ling show of merchandise spread before you, Every

color sings in Its [full beauty under miracle light-

ing. (No more stepping-to-the-door to see what the?;

color "really" lpoks like!) And as you walk through,

this modem new .store, you will suddenly KaltMJ

that every single item is displayed within easy

reach . . . itjviting your closest inspection. Yes,

thanks to Grants "quick service" method ol display,

you can shop as speedily or as leisurely as you

wish. And, you may shop in complete comfort, too,

at year-round air conditioned Grants.

Say goodbye to your
parking fi*adach«s . • .

We are opening our newest store in this ejeittng

new shopping center because w*e believe it to be an

ideal location with plenty of convenient parking

space. Realizing that shopping has become a family

affair, we have geared our shopping hours to your

convenience, for this truly one-jtop shopping cen-

ter offers almost everything you need.

Such a wealth of
wonderful values . . .

At Grants, you discover vast assortment of every-

thing you need for yourself, your family and home.

Under one roof find a family fashion store, a dry

goods store, a home-hardware store and small warea

store, with all the thousands of small items you

nted for everyday living. And here's a thrift tips

look for the Grant Brand items. Each is a top

value, made to our own specifications, Grant

priced below anything comparable on the market

Get the Grant Brand habit See how much you

will save, while buying truly TOP quality.

Not* Grant*
spirit of service

It is our aim to make new Grants k̂ nown for speedyvi

friendly service. That's why we have been "in

training" during the past weeks.

, , .

in

Thrift tip , . . don't miss
our great Opening Salol

We (snow of no bettct way to launch our famous^

for-valuea store than with a giant demonstration of •

our value-giving ability. Every department will be

laden with great buys, Watch particularly for our

"Door Buster Special*", identified by prominent

signs. They are to sensational, even our own )«opW

are amased. We'll look forward to seqing you.

W.T. GRANT CO. Kousevelt Avenue
Carteret
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Find Bargain Buys for Home and Family^.
- VISIT OUR OUTDOOR GARDEN CENTER
POWER MOWERS - GARDEN T(K).,S - HOSE - SIIRt'MlERY PLANTS

FERTILIZERS - LAWN FURNITURE PLAY GYMS POOLS

FASHION TOPS
ALMOST CUT TO COST

FOR THIS EVENT
• Springrrmkl

Cotton
• Dan River's

Wrinkl-shed 77c
You couldn't afford to pass up
fabulous buys at twice our liny price!
Many famous numo fubrirs Included.
Pre-shruhk. Run mm cert washable. 32-38.

Qualih

Store (,rn
"Sure

print's . i,
sncrlflrr of
Thus did .) ,

Gram <•,,.
and Mi'i-ch,,, !
dent, f.xpi.ii:

slognn "Ki,,,-

He llsi.ivi I,,
ship and M . . /
considers mi,
or bulletin-' ,.|

The

InR to nicii
possible r»i;n
manship HI
on the Minn
c o m f o r t
charifi-d in ,
for the
t,o our

:• ,t V'^W^"'<V"i^"~'W '".."•'";.,

Get more for your money . . .
Styling, workmanship and value

ISIS BRAS
just

"Magic Spiral" youthfully uplifts, separates,

or pre-shaped to support as never before.

Firm cotton. A-C; 32-42.

Strapless Cotton Bras $2.00

Maidenform Bras $2 and up ^g

/ " Alcoa Airplane aluminum tubing

KING SIZt CHAISE
Imagine, a 6-foot chaise that's

so feather-light. Completely

weather-resistant Velon web-

bing, non-rust hardware. Ad-

ju&ts to four comfortable posi-

tions. Folds compactly. Green

'n white or solid pink, tur-

quoise, yellow.

1.25 & wtti

12
20" Training BIKES

So terrific you'd expect a $30 price tag

h

Wonderful 'lfnrti-how' btkef
with nil the features of more
enpensUe models. Both Ijoys'
and glrl»' ttyles have nigged
«t«l frames . . . comfort-
ibis iprlng sartriln, dtitarh-
able training wheels, coaiur
braket.

2488
1.25 a week

Previously Advertised Specials On Sale
While Quantities Last... HURRY IN!

* W . T . G r a n t " C h a r g e - i t " P l a n . . . No m o n e y d o w n

::mm

Open Style

Children's Sandals
, Smooth calf-finish leather,

, unlined for â ry coolness!

Pee them in

tan, red. 1 . 9 9
white. 5-3. •*- '

Junior Boys
Play Shorts

Cool Summer cottons tail-

ored for comfort. Easy to

wash. Choice colors. Sizes 4

to 12.

•-..»• ;;«;r-

FASHION
HANDBAGS

Summer Style Array

2-9 8 .
New "slimmed" »nd
shapes porEfaye<} iri wovefi
straw, patent plastic, novelty
textures. PIUH tax,

IXCLUSIVI

I'SIS CASUALS'
ftmm tiukhmd linoht

299
Otovc leathers, Milano

ia • fakntoiH collection
•f 1-ltnpf, «re pum|»,
T-ittapi, iling backs.

GJRLS1

JAMAICA

SHORTS

|00
Oiieov«r tlM newurt kngtW

in ihottf , . . fwhiowd i«

washable p|aul> 'n pltin*. I

Schoolgirl* iit« 7 te I4v

Children's
B o x e r Shorts

Little Boys'
Cabana Sets
Vacation from ironing

1.39
Crisp cotton — little or no

High grade cotton with snug i r o n l n g C f t ) l e d f o r ] O a y . p r l n t

elastic -waist. Snap up' a sup- j
ply now—they're top quality. • )

Sizes 3 to 6X. , cut. 3-8. ;,

effortcrt In .
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it many ln>iv
major fiiy
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Coolest under the sun

DOOB 2 7 cBUSTER

Boys' Blazer
Striped Polos
at a thrifty Grant pric€

57c
Sturdy combed cotton knit

with taped neckband for

extra wear. Colorful itrip-

lngs are washfast. 6 to 16.

BOYS' WASHABLE

'IVY LEAGUERS'
Compart of 3.29

Lone-wearing twills .with

ple»tlesj front, tapered

legs, adjustable back strap.

Wick, tan, grey. 6 to 18,

SUEDINEMOCS
Bouncy erepe souls . t.

m ff «ut
u4]9A wetHne mjiterial up-

pw» with Jwl'tO'Wle Insole cush-
t l W ^ l W f r 6 ahfdea 4 to 8

m& sum
IVY LtAOUNS

1.99 +
Mocc vamp with wiflt cfj-
tar; adjastifcU Art*
ttriap. Cr«H sotdk •*>.

GIRLS' 49c

TRIPLE CUFF
ANKLETS

•Cotton and nylon blind for
comfort'" And V»arability. In
white and «>W colors. Buy 'em
ao*r (o up*. M l . '

LITTLE GIRLS'

Short n' Top
Reg. $1.00

Print shirt, boxer thorts at

the lowest price, (toast to

cowt, f\ia'» best pal—dur-

able cotton. 3 to 8x.

8TQH| HOUW:

t Ji A. M, to » ».

MI>B4U Tkra

t cwmt All. B»*

hosiery. C; ••
Brand iiylpi.
best known
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Unbelievable!
So much fashion!

Such a value!

DOLLAR-
SAVING

COTTONS

3.98 Value

K

WHITE DACRON
PRISCILLAS

In .7 Decorator L

pair

Put sheer beauty at your windows, extra savings in your
(WKket—wtth these Billowy 6" ruffle bwutles. Made oi
miracle wash-and-hang Dacron, they heed no stretching,
starching, Ironing. 54" to 90" lengths.

Youf choice ortop hits. B«ch
• Wrrlflc betuty buy I You'll
love these Kason-smttn styles
In colorful prints Expensive
trims. Smooth flair skirts. All
belled for » neat' fit. Biles
12-M. H'i-24'j.

Previously Advertised Specials
On Sale While Quantities

W. T. Grant "Charge-it" Plan—No money down

SAVE 37%
PIN PLEATED

VANITY
SHADES

Usually 59c each

En ,|.i

!>!.in

• • • t o b u y

' i or when
!:esh and

A ay one
• i1. und she

liie eon-
''i $200 or
;i'iid when
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H l - ' i i iw M o n i i -
tot
poten-

l"-"« »»y help
"IHU ^.000.006

A' land

with 'the
enn. ,1b ef.

!
S"Use ^ hlu>1« of Alrlcah

by

5 4 " ADJUSTABLE
IRONING BOARDS

• Advertised at ret. 998
• Alumlnissed lt-'KS won't

turni-sh
• Adjusts to any position
• •Iron-cool' perforated top

I

each

1i
See our delightful assortment •%
of frankly feminine vanity | |
shades In easy-to-clean acetate. |
Bow trimmed. |

I

Ctlorfil 'Dan River' Plaids 'n SolWt

WASH 'n WEAR SHIRTS

2 0 WTG
iROTARY MOWER

$55
lSQwttlt

• Automatic recoil starter

• Heavy steel chassis \q

.. Cutting height VA" to 2VC \\

• Leaf mulcher included p-
• Front discharge chute 11

90-da\ Warranty

They practically take care of
themselves: resist., soil, wash
In a flash, hang dry, need
little or no Ironing. Colorful
patterns and colors stay
bright washing alter wash-
Ing. Tailored for action-
conifort. Sizes small, me-
dium, <targe. Real Buy!

I 67

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE EXCITING VALUES FOR YOURSELF, YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY!

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
FOR THE HOME . . .

'Grant Maid' White Muslin Sheets
72x108 and 81x99 size, hub-tested,
wear guaranteed

80-Square Percale Remnants
Save up to 48' i . Quality cotton j
in prints 'n' solids

6.98 Value . . . Lintless Bedspreads
Vtecose-rayon tufting. Double, twin size.
New colors :

Giant 24" x 72" Runner Rugs
De$p cotton plus on heavy duck bacK.
Popular colors

4.98 Value. . . . Print Draw Drapes
'Lurox' fabric, pinch pleated tops. .
90" long. Buy now ; r •

89c Value . . . Cannon Towels
•SJth-V..-inso>Wcoloraor

tri-color stripes •.

1 .66

2 "
• I - 6 7

2 - 9 4

47<
Edge Pillow Tops 0 for

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
FOR WOMEN . . .

44
37
28

79c Value—60 Gauge, 15 Denier Nylons
First quality; full-fashioned.
Wanted shades. 8>/2 to 11

1.00 Value . . . Fashion Jewelry
Famous name collection.
Tailored, stone set. Plus tax :....

Reg. 39c Acetate Trkbt Briefs
Runproof; comfortTCUt, tailored styles.
Sizes 5 to 7 •

1.90 fabric Play Shoes
Bouncy crepe aoleB for ©onafort.
Gay colors. Sizes 4-9 ...........i.., 1.47

J.19 VALUE /

Avisco Trtyot Petfi Slips
8iK* S-M-L

94
1.98 VALUE

DOLL P. J,

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
FOR MEN . . .

Work Engineered Matched Sets
Reg. 3.29 Pants and 2.69 Shirts
in twili

Hand Tools . . . Values to 1.49
Top quality for every home need.
Sturdy gauge ea,

Reg. 89c Broadcloth Shorts
Boxer and gripper styles.
Vat-dyed, prints. &0-40

/L.99

87-
58'

Rtf. 2.98 Men's Sport Bt)lrta.

Colorfni pattern* stay brlfht '

tfter wwhinf. Sizes S-M-L.

Ofor$R

Handr Homemaker

HAND TOOLS
8»ws . Screw Drives -

H M - Chheb - FtnOtera - Etc.

VALUE :: 87 Ea.

MUU I t

VOUI MONir
.T. GRANT CO. ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

. . M L.
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Tom Thumb Wedding h\Awards Given
at School 15, Iselin

-- May 12 and 14,!I^ncc Undfl Corcoran, Cindy
I.selln Sclinol 15 Schubert, Catherine Zlmlok,

ISELIN
pupils oi
pipsrntrrl a program ffatur-
IIIK a Tom Thumb weddlns?

Fvelyn Barby, Barbara Savlt-
slcy, Linda 8t. Pierre, Lynn

At Cub Session
ISELIN

received Its
Cub Pack 13B
second annual

charter, presented by Rocco
Trinrhoil. nfi«hborhoo1 com-

bs third ;
Rradc were Linda Berber,1 Klr's w e r e Bo™11* Cofcan, and
Deldrc Bills. Donna Kramer, Theresa Bowen; ring bearers,
Linda McKay. Linda O'Con- Reyhon and Prank

The church rtinii composed Harrlgan, Cynthia StelnmetJi missioner, Boy BcouU of
of pupils of Mrs. Webb's third | a n d Lorratnj Parotekl. Flower America.

Prior to the charter pre-
"•ntntlon, Mr. A. Rossettl,
P.T.O. president gave a brtef
talk on the importance of the
scouting program.

Certificate* were presented
to the pack den mothers, com-
tnlUeemen and the
master, Relnhart

nell, Katby Scott, Daniel Marabella. The best man,
James Ressel, maid of honor,
Kathrrlne K o v a c s ; ushers
were Robert Gerhard. William
McCann, Ronald Ahnl, Rnh-

Bnyder. Gary Bnllschnelder.
"Thomas Brund.in?, William
L'Hotta. Patrick McCann.
Btpphf-n l.chrer. Robert smith

The guests were Joseph

and Marlorle Rosenblum and ' e r t Boehm, Richard Rapp and
pupils of Mrs. Miller's second I Raymond Auguste.
trade class: Gwy Cooper.
Kathleen Ambrose, Angellka
Hoeher. Mary P. Zlmick, Jack
Davis and Anthony Lisoskl.
William Wild, Bang "Be-

Rinaldl.
Ronald

Cynthia •
Perrlcone,

Bennett,
Theresa

cause." Th
Ytni

he choir Sang "I
nd "O Promise

Me." , Gary Snyder was the
preacher, the bride was Mar-
garet Schmidt, the groom,
Scott McKay; Mary Ellen
kulesza. the bride's mother;
Catherine Bowen, the groom's
mother; the bride's father,
Leo Bussiere and the groom's
lather, Henry Clements.

A fashion show was fea-
tured with Shirley Prete,
Kathryn McCann, Doris Krys-
ton, Valerie Turek, Marian
Reeves, Helen Hoffman, Jo-
anne Andolora, Clifton Ness.
Robert Kennedy, David Var-
•alho, Edward Ball. Brian
Dill, Herbert Newman and
Anthony Stavek, modeling.
Bathing beauties were Nancy
Kilby, Debra Skrypa, Joanne
Yekel, Linda Spoon and Susan
Turek. Modelling e v e n i n g
dojthes were George Holllngs-
worth, Helen Scuorzo, Wayne
Oesenfoit, Kathy MoManus,
Gary Davis, Cheryl Florczak,
Stephen Tabbo, and Linda
Cwiekalo. The announcer was
Theresa Galley.

Ushers were Richard Clark,
Leslie Kramer, Marc Stein-
berg and Michael Wenzel.
' Bridesmaids were Patricia

Marvin, Hope Maxwell. Linda
Donnelly,r Andre R«eplnski
and Gary Kennedy.

Musical selection* were pre-
sented by the 4, 5 and 6
grades under the direction of
Mm. T. Swarrlck, assisted by
B. Egan.

The production was staged
and directed by Mrs. Gus
Lauer assisted by Mrs. George
Hodgson.

PTA Cancels
Kiddie Movie

COLONIA — The Parent
Teacher sponsored movie sche-
duled for Saturday, has been
cancelled due to other activi-
ties. Mrs. Robert Deureling,
announced previous movies
shown for benefit of School 17
P.T.O. have been successful.

Wednesday's meeting wa/s
opened with intermediate Girl
Scout Troops 49, 95 and 101,
leading the flag salute and
providing the color guard!

The P.T.O. will make an an-
nual contribution to the Vic-
tor C. Nicklas Scholarship
fund.

The unit will Bupport the
Colonla Citizens for Safety
committee in its effort to
convince the State Board of

> Education to set aside the nil
ing that children mutt live at
least two miles from school to
be eligible for transportation.

, Mrs. Walter Ritchie, outgo.
. ing president, installed new

officers as follows: president,
Ralph Hinds; vice president,
Mrs. Robert Deureling; honor-
ary vice president, Mrs. Claire
D. Brown; treasurer, Rudolph
Peterson; recording secretary,
Charles Keegan; correspond-

. ing secretary, Miss Mary Cliio-
rella.

Parochial PTAs
To Induct Slate
ISEUN — P.T.A. 1 of St.

Cecelia's Parochial School
met Thursday and P.T.A. 2
met yesterday in the school
cafeteria. Hostesses for the
first meeting were the mothers
of Miss Imelda Ruckert's
fifth grade with Mrs. Daniel
Le Rose as chairman and the
mothers of Miss Rlzzuto's
lupils. Hostesses for-the sec-

ond meeting were the mothers
of Sister Mary Adrlennes
pupils with Mrs. W. T. Ott,
chairman, and mothers of
Mrs. Sackett's pupils with Mrs.
T. Campanaro, chairman.

There will be cake sales af-
ter all Masses June 1 with the
mothers of Mrs. Bird's sec-
ond grade pupils in charge
On June 8 the mothers of
Mrs. Desmond's fourth grade
pupils will be In charge.

The monthly' P.T.A. dance
will be. held Saturday at the
Recreation Center from 9 to
1.

Installation of new officers
for P.T.A. will be June 4 and
the hostesses will be the
mothers of Mrs. William
Mathais' fourth grade with
Mrs. Wilbur Ehlers as chair
man. P.T.A. 2 will install its
officers June 11. Hostesses
will be the mothers of Mrs.
Spinelli's third grade pupils
With Mrs. R. A. Buteau U
chairman, and the mothers ol
Mrs. E. Rally's third grade
pupils with Mrs. Frank Long
as chairman.

AZA and B'nai Brith
Girls Sponsor Dance

COLONIA — The AZA and
the B'nai Brith girls 'of Rah
way-Colonia held a successful
dance Saturday at the Ash-
brook Swim Club.

Jack! Shapiro and William
Glass won first prize in the
jitterbug contest. Marie San
tos and Ronnie Lee were sec
ond. The door prize was won
by Art Rubin and Jo Axelrod.

Nehru asks to be relieved of
burdens of office.

READY MIXED

com
del ivered in

any quanti fy W
Saturday <foJJverf«i

estimates given

THORN-WILMKRDINQ CORP.
trXLDOM C O N C n i l l COB*.

DIVUIONt OF WELDON MATIRIALf, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PUINS SO. PLAINFIELD
HUitr 6-4422 FAimd 24300 PLnffl 5-2200

OTHER WilDON PRODUCTS: Cruifced Stone, l/ack Top,
Qravtl, Sand and Maion Materials

cub-
Thorsen,

nd his assistant George Ray-
nak.

Mr. Thorsen officially in-
vested the Den ChWs; Carl

Andrew Penton, Al-
en Snvder, James Codd, Ed-
ward Koenig, John Nieradica
and John BUUnski.

Graduation certificates were
awarded to Steven Stabeth,
William Anderson, James
Pente, Kenneth Mlgllorato,
Phil Ingram, Jeffry Apple-
gate and Robert Bosset

Scoutmaster Herbert Wil-
liams welcomed the graduat-
ing cubs into Troop 49 spon-
sored by Iselin VJf.W.

Awards were presented by
Mr. Thorsen assisted by Mr.
RDthbauin to Mrs. E. M. Sed-
ak, Mrs. O. E. Eberle, Mrs.

E. Sproch, Mrsv M. Herman,
Mrs. M. Bablasz, Mrs. A. Mi-
glloratto and Mrs. D., Bon-
gart, who served as den
mothers.

Weblos and Cub Scouts re-
ceiving service stars were
Steven Stabeth, William An-
derson, James Pentg, Kenneth
Migllorato, Phil Ingram, Jef-
frey Applegflate, Robert Bas-
set, Andrew Oleiln, Ralph
Blsonic, Martin SchaU, Danny
Sedlak, Emil PeUrdl, Cary
Rothacker, Thomas Briede,
Edward Gerhardt, Robert
Marold, Raymond B r o w n ,
Arthur Sprock, George Ray-
nak, Jr., Eugene Natuschi,
Richard Petitt. Walter Fen-
ton, Fred Frlcfce; Kenneth
Sargent, Steven ,Qle»ln, Ber-
nard Cohen, Relnhart Thor-
sen, Kenneth Brisien, Stephen
Gllckman. Brace Mazsa, Mi-
chael Cody, Thomas Briede
and Thomas' Patania.

Service stars also went to
commltteemen Ray Brown,
Seymour Klepner, Irving Kor-
land and Max Rothbaum.

Merit badges and achieve-
ment awards were given to
Martlnt Marcheskl, Donald
Stabetri, Wayne • Hartman,
Richard Witt, Robert Sobor,
James Herman, John Krantz.
T h o m a s Patania, Stanley
Babiasb, Chris Kasper, Ricky
Babiasz, George Raynak, Jr.,
Eugene Natuschi, Richard
Petitt, Walter Fenton. Fred
Frlcke, James Ball, *Stevcn
Olesln, Joe Walsh, Bruce
Kochy, Wlllard Applegate and
Charles Harrington.

Refreshments were served
itn commemoration of Cub
Pack 138's first year.

Goal of $8,000 iH Sf

For A id Squad Cam, J
cor.oNlA — A goal of

jn.nnn has b«m set by the Co-
hmiii First Aid Squad in Its
minimi firlvc for funds. Collec-
tion envelopes and circulars
HIT ix'iiiR distributed and will
be picked up between May 25
nnrt June 7. Residents are
urgcrl to slve generously In
mrliT to continue the efficient
service tie squad has been

to Colonla residents
1952. Two fully equipped

nn are available for
accident service or hospital
l.rii importation.

The squad's free services In-'
elude first aid classes, and
wheel chairs, crutches, canes
mid howpital beds loaned to
needed homes.

LAUNCHES FUND DRIVE: Coionla District 12 First Aid Squad is now In thr process of conducting its annual cam-
paign for funds. Left to right, Robert llcaly. Ale* Bl<?., assi itant captain: Benjamin Whitakrr, Campbell Davir, first
lieutenant; William O'Donnell, president; William Yorkr. captain; (irorge Mailer, Robert llil. and Martin Dress,

drive cluirman.

Poppy Sale Plans
Made at Meeting

ISELlN—Plans for the an-
nual poppy sale were com-
pleted at a meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin
V.F.W. Post. The Bale will be-
gin Friday and continue for

a week.
Mrs. E d w a r d Dziombak.

chairman, announced a hos-
pital party at the New Jersey
State Home for Veterans,
Menlo Park, October 20.

Miss Margaret Storey, of

to attend a movie at post (HOT DOG SALE
headquarters. Mrs. B. Svlhra
won the special award and
the dark horse prize.

Ella Raines has her book
ready for the publisher, and

the Woodbrldge Auxiliary of, expects the new baby in Sep-
V.F.W. extended an Invitation ; trrtber.

I S E L I N — A hot dog
luncheon will be held Thurs-
day from 11 to 1 at Iselin
School 15. This will be the
final luncheon of the season
and will be sponsored by the
P.T-A. i

KINDERGARTEN TEA
ISELIN — The mothers of

he nrwiy-regiBtered children
of Iselin School 15 Will be
Rucsts at a tea at the school
May 28 from 2 to 4. Mrs. R. E.
Carey, momlng kindergarten
teacher, and Miss Vacca, af-
ternoon teacher will be Intro-
duced to the mothers.

Barbara Rush denies there
ever was any thought of ro-
mance between her and Ben
Gaizara. They merely wined
and dined together, and she
has not heard from him since
he left town — nor did she
expect to. says Barbara.

7R
m,Vfire a iid

1,280 mm
3.569 mill's"
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Mothers Honored
By 4-H Teenettes

ISELIN — The mothers of
the 4-H Teenettes were hpn-
ored at a party at the 'home
Of Mrs. Joseph Rapaclolt, 218
Dow Avenue.

Songs of various countries
were sung by the m&thers in
their' native tongue. Miss
Nancy Carlson entertained
with selections on the accor-
dion. The Misses Barbara and
Helen Slsko presented a skit.
Games were played and the
prize winners were Mrs. Mi-
chael Sisko, Judith Kum-
mler, Mrs. John 8lnka and
Barbara Slsko. Miss Gladys
St. Pierre was a guest,

Look and Ltaten
She (gushingly)—Will"you

love me when I ajn ola?
He — Love you? I shall

idolize you. I shall worship
the ground under your little
feet. I shall—urn—er — You
are not going to look like your
mother, are you?

"BOYES"
JVctc Jersey'* Most Modern

Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up
Delivery Service in

Wovdbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkwuy 14582

and N, 8tav«na Avtaue. gontlt Amb«i, N.

Letterhead*
Of Distinction..

(Hodert
Prices

Is your letterhead
(and other business
stationery) worthy of
your business? If not,
get our ldeaa and1

suggestions without
charge!

Middlesex Press
18 GBEBN 8TWET

WOQDBBIDOK, H, J,
Phone ME-MUi

We

Famous Faces'
Favorite Foods
See She recipes of your favorite stars featured in the June Issue

of Good Housekeeping now on sale in your ACME MARKET

Low, Low Prices plus Green Stamps

ROAST
Save on Acme's Grocery Values LEG OR RUMP

Miracle Whip 49<
• B H H^ mm STAR KtST - LIGHT ^B 6W oz W K ,

I II nil CHUNK STYLE J Q J 1

Applesauce 3 49

Veal Roast
Loin Veal Chops

V \

LANCASTER 8 o i .

SLICED pkg

HORMEL HARD J J - GENOA

SLICED 4 oi pkg. 4 J c

Frozen roods
A COMHETE CHICKEN DINNER!

Swift'ning SHORTENING 3 Ib can69« i i f '?•' Birds Eye
2 Ib pkg

I
Star-Kist Tuna «

I Pork & Beans
7, Hawaiian Punch

WHITE-CHUNK J

3 16 oz

cans

46 oi

cam

10 oz
pkg

3".: i.oo

' ' ; ; ' •

ACME S FRUITS & VEGETABLES
I n <~i "

sher J_)u j a r

ASPARAGUS

Ideal Peas
Potatoes J

all for

129

LANCASTER-Chicken, Turkey, Swi« Sleak, Roast Be-;f

or Salisbury Sleak

Dinnerc Y0UR O n " 1 0 0

P i z z a P ie mi UVERN 15 «•pkfl 5 9
Pot Pies ARM0UR HAM • 3 I C $ 1 0 0

NEW
JERSEY

large
bunch 35

Bakery Special

Tender, filrfli. extra large green spears. Low in culwjM—High in
flavor. For a real taste treatIserve with ptue winning Lout-lla
Butter, • . *

I0AHO BAKING

Potatoes 5|LECT£D 5 i.
YllLOW

Onions
AVOCADO

3 *• 1 9 ( P'ep'rsEXTRA •*29«
PRICK EFFECTIVE THURS, thru SAT, MAY Ui\4 thru MAY 74th

L^ski&iiiA

PIE DUTCH
APPLE SPECIAL! 49

C o f f e e C a k e CR|AM F|UED « c h29
Rye Bread OIDM^CH W 2 1 C

.29.

.•49

Dairy Favorites

CHEEZ-WHIZ
i Cheese Spread601
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Li/fian /?.

in Amboy Church

I Mr iind
1:>7 Fifth

j i

,nd Profrs-
,i, ,.f White

Srrool.

, ;ii)(I the
Columbia
Mic rr-

. ice She
H'l nwn-

r in the
• \ and Is a

p;'isonr,<'l
M'c plains
I-Vilpnitlon.

\wh<>\ Service
• •.'. -, liichnrd

,!;:.uit son of
• • • , - i d Z i l a v e t z .
,; . •v.ciiue. W f t S

; • iinly Spirit

MAY QUKEN: Miss Mary Ann
Burchock, dawthtir of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Burrhock,
4K Oakland Avenue, Koasbey,
wan chosen May Queen at
Nazareth Hospital, Philadel-
phia, Pa, MIM Burchock It a
senior at the hospital's school
of x-ray technology.

Ceremonies were held at the
hospital chapel Thursday,
where Miss Burchock crowned
the itatue of the Blessed
Mother. She was attired In a
(own of white lace and nylon
tall* with a chaptl train. Her
veil was attached to a crown
of pearli and rhln«tonr«. Rhe
carried a bouquet
rose*.

of white

POROS-MIRS Lillian Rose
Kozma. daiiRlitcr of Mrs.
Steven Kozma, 17 Anna Street
and the late Mr. Koima, was
wed Saturday to John Steven
Dckovlcs. son of Mr, and Mrs.
•John Dekovirs. Papa, Hun-
fin iv. Rov. Albert S. Haydons
ufflcintrrt at the double-ring
I'cnunony at St. Michael's
Oiook Catholic Church, Perth
Ambny.

Oivrn In marriage by her
irothor. John, the bride wore
i cown of bombimtne with «•
nouffant skirt and embellished
In Alencon lace. She wore
'•rnwn of Jewels and a veil of
Venice lnce, and carried a
bouquet of carnations, roses
and stephanotls oh a prayer-
book. «^

Miss Joanne Handei'han,
Fords, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Ml» Con-
stance Casale, Miss Barbara
Lynch, and Phyllis Laczorow-

Leo Handerh^p, Pords, was
best man and Joseph Ball,
Richard Wlecoff and Julius
Dekoyica were ushers,

The bride Is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School
and is a private nurse. Mr.

CYO DANCE
P O R D S — The Catholic

Youth Organization will hold
dances every Saturday from
7 to 11 at Our Lady of Peace
Annex.

Dekov.ics educated

<i[fidatlnK.

'Hisors.

Sowaren,
' ceremony

|(>M)i:i I)
Mi imri Mrs.

•3 Richard
M'd ;il home

IUM c o m -
.iii. Murk.

Inn; <:\ I I M . W Y

Zlmmer-
i i, Ann Louise

Hungary nnd is a veteran of
the U. 8. Air Force.

After a trip to New York
State, the couple will reside
In Fords.

Court of Honor
To Be May 28

FORDS — Girl Remits and
Brownie troops nartlcipaling
In the Court of Awards cere-
mony will rehearse tomorrow
and Monday at, Our l.ndy of
Pence cafeteria. The ceremony
will take place May 28 at the
cafeteria at 7:30.

The last neighborhood
meeting of the leaders in Me-
tuchen council was held Wed-
nesday with Mrs. William Yet-
man. The fftllowiriR schedule,
of events was announced.

May 27 nnd 28 are benefit*
for, the senior scouts at the
Forum In Metuchen. The fea-
ture Is "The Girl Most Likely."

Mrs, Josnph lortllo, Mrs.
William Hennessy and Mrs.
James Salajfo, Fonls, acrotn-

troops
42 and 44 overnlsht at, Camp
Wannastae, Roosevelt Pnrk,
for credit towards their first
class badpe.
Trnou B3 had a hicye'e trip
and cook out at the park with
Mrs. John Mainwnring.

Troop 34 formed three
patrols with Carol Lukacs and
Maureen Simko, leader and
co-leader of the Humming-

LAFAYETIE ESTATES and
SHOUECREST at FORDS

NEW CHURCH CLASS: Ahovf are members of the Junior Confirmation Class of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Fords, who will be received into membership Sunday, Pentecost, by the rite of Confirmation. Top row, left lo right,
Eddie Dunsieiman, Gene Fr«y, Edwin Deytcr, Rev, Eldon R. Stohs, Earl Prosek, John Altonen, Drnnls Oldenburg,
Howard Adams, Mrs. Sophia Jordan. First row, John Burner, Dennis Frey, Brian Rledel, Christine Von Dauen-

hausen, Valerie Schmidt, Janet Mujlea, Victoria Melder.

8 New Members
Join Seniors

FORDS—The Senior Young
Peoples Fellowship of • St.
John's Episcopal Church wel-

Intermediate Icomflcl Richard Sln«k, Richard

Anna E. Reho Married Szebenyi • Siur
To Albert C. Patrick

Olah, .Emily Serko, Donna Se-
cundi, Barbara Gerba, Ken-
neth Orosa, Alfred Schroth
and Edward Recharat as new
members.

The group meets the first
and third Sunday of the

BY MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace

I i 8-2215

—Julius Nlcholai, Jr.T son
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nlcho-
lal, Glenwood Terrace, is on
the Dean's list at Seton Hall
University.

—Mr. and Mrs. Art Casey,
were hosts Friday, at a party
and midnight supper in honor
of Mrs. Casey's
Guests were Dr.

birthday,
and Mrs.

Francis Cardiello. Mr. and Mis.
Leo. Connelly and Commander
and Mrs. Gerald Restcr. U.8.N.

—Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon
OoUMui, Shorecretf, enter-
tained at a dinner patty Sun-
day." for son Michael's birth-
day. Guests included Mr. and

bird; Cynthia Tillotson. leader | month. Teenager over 13 are
and Nancy Kilduff, co-leader

Archdeacon, were hosts at a
family dinner party in honor
of daughter Kathleen's birth-
day Sunday.

—Lafayette Estates Civic
Association will meet next
Monday, at Our Lady of Peace
Annex.

—Mr. and Jlrs. Thomas Mo-
lyneaux, De Grasse Street,
dined out and entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Erie Fagerlund and
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Amodlo,
Wednesday, In celebration of
their anniversary.

—Shorecrest Civic Associa-
tion meets Tuesday, at Our
Lady of Peace Annex.

of the Bluebird; and Patty
Grant, leader anrl Diane
Bucklev. co-leader of Clover-
leaf. The troon will flv UP at
the Court of Awards. The
troop prepared and servM a
birthday 'party for Diane
Buckley, Kathv Devorak, Kay
Green. Carol Lukacs and Jo-
ann Thomson. The troop re-
ceived their star service and
World Pins. ,

The Council Dinner will be
June 2 at 6:30 at the Presby-
terian Social Center, Metuch-
en. All leaders, co-leaders and
committee members are in-
vited.

Tentative plans were made
by Troop 63 for an oveminht

aboard Mrs. Max Langberg, Miss Phy-
ViUes'to Qer- Ms Langbcru, Mr. and Mrs.
innnth family Eugene Stein, and Amy and

•i. -.uil visit the"Merrill Stein, and Mrs. Max
' Hnissels,

II. 12 and 13

Gottfried.
—Anniversaries were cele-

uiting savings in

RANTS BIG
WING SALE

brated by Mr. and Mrs. S. 01-
unta, Arlington Drive; Mr,
and Mrs Steven Connl, Bran-
dywlne rfoad;Mr. and Mi's.
Theodore Ti'ske, Marie Road;
and "Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ward. Jonquil Circle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

a
OPEN for the SEASON

Hay and Night

lit Hole Miniature
GOLF COURSE

( IIII.DREN, 25c — ADULTS, 35c

nark at our
r I 'a l io . . .
s • Fried thicken
i-« • t'rench Fries

• Ice Cream

iHiOVE
•.i<ifk, I ' rup .

" St.. Woodbrtdie

-^Mi-land T Kress,

welcome.
The group will take a trip

July 5, to Olympic Park,
weather permitting. A party Is
planned for July 19 at the
Rahway "Y."

They will meet with the
Matawan Young Peoples Fel-
lowship at the June 1 meeting.

New Officers
Named by Unit

FORDS—Mrs. Ellen Chris-
tensen was elected president
of the Ladies' AuxHjpxy of
Fords Post 163, American

trip to the home
Charles Rlfolnsky

of
at

Mrs.
Long

Beach Island, June 19 and 2<to

LeRion.
Also

Emma
elected were
Chovan, first vice

HOPELAWN—Miss Anna E.
Reho. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Reho, 90 Juliette
Street, was married Saturday
to Albert C. Patrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Patrick
29 New Street, Fords. Rev. Jo-
seph V. Kerr performed thf
double-ring ceremony and
celebrated the Mass at Ho)y
Spirit Church. Perth Amboy.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered tulle over satin
with a chapel train. She car-
ried white orcrlds and carna-
tions on her prayer book.

Miss Rita Nagy, Hopelawn.
was maid of honor and MISF
Carol Matto and Mrs. Joseph
jamella were bridesmaids.

Nancy f'edor, Woodbrldge
was flower girl and Miss Ros-
anna Kuplen was junior
bridesmaid.

James Zsarey, Foi;ds, was
best man and Richard Patrick,
Woodbridge, and Joseph La-
mella, Jr., were ushers. Steve
Klisch, Jr., Pords, was ring
bearer and Robert Klisch
Fords, was junior usher.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, the bride is em
ployed by Prudential Insur-

Betrothal Told

president; Mrs. pisllna, Mor-
A bus will Stop at Arlington . etti, second vice president;

were among the guests at a r r i v e and Ford. Avenue, La-JMifS Julia Danl,
dinner party for 24, at Zlg's fayette Estates, Fords, from Mrs. Katherine L

July 21 to August 8 at 9 to
take brownies and Intermed-
iates to day camp at Roose-
velt Park and return them
around 4.

Jim Mitchum has his dad's
permission to leave school the
day he graduates from high

Restaurant, Newark, given by
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kollins.
The occasion was a get-toge-
ther of friends who spend the
summer at Loch Arbour. Mrs.
Kress, was a luncheon guest
Wednesday, of Mrs. Norman
Stern, in West Orange.

—Mrs. Sidney Felnberg, was
Hostess at afternoon tea for
her birthday, Tuesday. Guests
Included Mrs. Prank Demick.
Mrs. Prank McGrath, Mrs,
Victor GUckman, Mrs. David
Jacobs, Mrs. Fred Springer,
Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs.
Walter Klebe, Mrs. Robert
Palk, Mrs. Ethel Palk, Mrs. i ted their bh-thdays with their

Lucka, chap-
lain. Mrs. Rose Sunshines his-
torian; Mrs. Mary Chelle,
sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs.
Elizabeth DiMatteo was ap-
pointed secretary. *

Mrs. Sunshine, Mrs. Chrls-
tensen, Mrs. DiMatteo and
Miss Danl are delegates and
Mrs, Chovan, Mrs. CHelle, Mrs

school, to embark on an acting j Mqretti and Mrs; Lucka are
alternates.

A donation was made to the
Kiddle-Keep-Well Camp and
Mrs. DiMatteo won the dark

career.

—Mrs. Edward Sudo, Mur-
ray Fleck, Barbara Williams,
James Benzie, Mrs. Richard
Helm, Mrs. Rocky Furia, and
Elizabeth' LaCavara, celebra-

Milton Prebut, Mis. A, Prei-
man, Mrs. John Cornell, Mrs.
Douglas Valentine, Mrs. Na-
than Davidson, Mrs. Irving
Markowitz, Mr& Philip Goid-
owsky. Mrs. Christian Dan-
dorf, Mrs., Arthur Welnber^
and Mrs, Joseph Abraham.

families this week.
—Next Friday, is the Spring

Dance sponsored by Shorecrest
Civic Association. All are wel-
come. Tickets arc on sale at
the door as well as from the
committee, with Mrs., Fowler,
as chairman.

: * • * :
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FIRST
COMMUNION
PICTURES

Our studio will be devoted
txcliuively to First Com-
munion pictures this y

Saturday
' from

9 AM to 2..PM
Open Sunday >>?

Appointment

Phone ME4-1989
and Black and White
OindU or Studio

'Taking Pictures Is
BUSINESS . .
t a Side Line."

Abridge Studio
Joseph A. Ruane

5 Maiu Street,

(Jut- nLailtj of I cmc

CYO.
DANCE

Saturday
MAY 21, I95il

SCHOOL ANN IIX

Sr.
Sponsors:

B.V.M. Sodality
Hours: 7 t» tl V

Refreshments

horse prize.

Fire, Co. Marching
Unit Awarded Prise
HOPELAWN — The march,

ing unit of the Hopelawn Fire
Company won first prize Sat-
urday in a parade celebrating
the 50th anniversary of the
Dunellen First Aid Squad.

The unit was named the best
appearing marching unit with-
out lhuslc in the parade. The
group will march in the Wood-
bridge Memorial Day parade
May 30.

ance Company, Newark.
'Tfie groom attended local

schools, served in the U. .s
Marine Corps, and is employed
by F. W. Woolworth, New.
Brunswick.

After a wedding trip to the
Poconos, the couple will reside
in Perth Amboy.

PORDS Mr. nnd Mrs. Cal-
vin S/.ur, 131 Gross Avenue,
announce the engagement, of
their daughter, ^arjorie Lee,
to Joseph Szebenyi, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Szebenyi, Perth Amboy. The
couple nre seniors at Perth
Amboy High School.

Miss Szur is a part time em-
ployee of F. W. Woolworth and
Mr1. Szebenyi works at the
Fabric Outlet, Perth Amboy.

Induct Boerer
As Lions Head

PORD8 - Mayor James J
Flynn, Jr., Perth Amboy, and
Herbert Blrum, director of '
Lions International, were prin-
cipal speakers at the Installa-
tion dinner of the Fords Lions
Cub nt Far Hills Inn. Somer-
vllle.

Dr. Charles Schwehler was
i chairman of the affair at-
j tended by 150 people. Sol
j Flnkelsieln. district governor
of District 1BD Installed Jack
Boerer, the new president
Martin May Is first vice presi-
dent; Charles Tarr, soeond
vice-president; Louis Cyktor,
third vice-president; Wllllnm
Milan, secretary; Harry Sy-
lns, treasurer; Dr. Schwehler,
Ion tamer, and Michael Volo-

sln, tall twister.
Max EteoW and Jens Jen-

sen were mducttd as director
for one year and Carl 8und-
aulst and Fred Solowlnski.
two years. William Nork, the
retiring president, will become
an ex-offloio member of the
board.

David Pavlovsky was toast*
master and Rev. Joseph
Brzozowski, pastor of Our
Lady of Peace Church gave
the Invocation.

PTA7 Selects
New President

FORDS—Mrs. Betty Fasan,
new president of School 7
PTA. was Introduced at a
meetliiR Friday. Shq will fill
the unexplred term of Mrs.
Deno Theo who resigned.

Mrs. Theo announced that
$300 realized from the years'
projects will be set aside for
the school library fund.

A special meeting will be
held June U for those mem-
bers Interested in becoming
committee chairmen and for
new members.

A teenage dance is set for
June 6 from 7:30 to 11. No
one will be admitted to the
dance after 8 and none w|ll be
permitted to leave before 11
No dungarees allowed.

Coming Events
Listed by GOP

FORDS—The Second Ward
Republican Club has an-
nounced Its schedule for the
coming month. A smorgasbord
supper will be served June 7
at School 7. The regular meet-
ing Is set for June 9 at Frank's
Tavern. The Second Ward Re-
publican county committee-
men and commltteewomen
will meet June 10, a£ the Lib-
erty Tavern, Fords,

The annual picnic of the
club will be July 6 at Forda
Park.

MRS. ALBERT C. PATRICK

Terebush-Kuzma Rites
Performed on Saturday

Pay only local
laics, I I any,
nndtidniiwrtj-
lion f(oui South
Bend, Indiana.

ETNA ACTIVE
CATANIA, Sicily — Ac-

cording to scientists, a new
series of e r u p t i o n s have
opened two new craters atop
Mount Etna.

The famous old volcano has
been increasingly active dur-
ing the past six menthe. After
a period of quiet it began
.spewing steam and lava again
recently.

Officials of Catania's Vol-
cano Institute said a lava
stream was coming from one
of two new cratera which have
opened ntar the summit of
the 10,758-foot mountain.

As yet the cultivated fields
nnd hamlets on the lower
slope of the volcano appear
to be In no danger.

FORDS — Miss Pauline M.
Kuzma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kuzma, Perth-
Amboy, was married Saturday
to Peter R. Terebush, Jr., son
of Mr. arid Mrs. Peter R. Tere-
bush, 50 Gordon Avenue,
Fords, Rev. Julius J. Grigassy
performed • the double-ring
ceremony In St. Nicholas
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Point de Mache lace over
satin and carried a cascade of
white roses, and ivy centered
with*an orchid.

Miss Adeline Benincasa was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Barbara Nagy, Miss
Lillian Rybnicky, Miss Mary
Ann Worbell and Miss Arlenc
Vargo. The bride's sister,
Jeannette Kuzma, was junior
bridesmaid and Christine Kuz-
ma, the bride's cousin, Wood-
bridge, was flower girl.

Gordon Neary. Fords, was

and Forman Kozal, Fords, and
Jerry Polyascko were ushers.
Albert Mlhalclk was junior
usher.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, the bride is em-
ployed by the DuPont Com-
pany in Parlin. Mr. Terebush
Is a graduate of Middlesex
County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School and' Is em-
ployed by General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy. He is an army
veteran.

After a trip to Miami, the
coupje will reside at the 'Fords,
address.

best man and Bernard Czee.h,
HopelaWn; Robert T. Dross

INFANT CHRISTENED
FORDS — Herbert Harry

Zander, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert R. Zander, Ford
Avenue, was christened at St.
John' Episcopal Church. Spon-
sors were Rev. and Mrs. Juan
M. Lopez, Pitman. A celebra-
tion was held after the cere-
mony, In the Zander home.

BREAKFAST HELD
FORDS —Che St, Nicholas

Ladles' Guild were hostesses
at a communion breakfast to
the St. Francis Rosary So-
ciety of Metuchen last Sun-
day at the church hall.

U. S. hopes to have Cliburn
play piano at fair.

FRANK'S
Radio & Television
44$ flew Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

*
PHONE

HI M06TI

COMMITTEE SESSION
. FORDS — The \fttys and

means committee of the Sec-
ond Ward Republican Club
met at King George Sweet
Shop jUth" Julius lasso, chair-
manT and Mrs. Terry Chlobhl,
Mrs. Helen Adamiec and Mrs.
John O'Meara. Robert Neary
and William Homsby, Repub-
lican candidates for Township
Committee, were the group's
advisers.

Lowwri-frictd
fcMomUfll !»8 SCOTSMAN

run *ii«d fullDOWired • Six passenger capacity

• Prices include heator/
defioster, directionals..

\

1MJ.A.A.

Studebaker-Packardtu
Visit your local Dealer today I

KOVAC MOTORS*
720 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, K. J. .

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc, to
add extra joy to the f
evenU-and pther time* i
to express your sym- > j
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the
finest—call us,

i
i

i
| We Deliver and Teleirapl^

IWAJLSHECK'S
| FLOWER SHOP

r

'earflow in Our 54tl>

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUBT F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remo'deled t

44 GRE£N STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Phone:

MErcury 4-0264

k^.

"When it corned to saving money,
t D A 111/ ' 1 1 1 ' I i}}

we re a OHrlK-nundea \amilyl •
"We atl agree: The bank's the logiidl plac? to save. It's
safe... handy; pays regular interest without our invest-
ing; offers so many other useful financial services!"

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BANK!

• COMl'LETE BANKING SERVICES

• DRIVE-UP WINDOW
h • •

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

\
Interest Rate Now Bfljog Paid

On Savings*
Accounts

Per
Annum

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of N«w KWey

MJSMBKR FKDE1KAL SY6TIM

UEMBKA OF KKDKKAL DEPOSIT Qtj|QtUNCl OOftF,

i.! 1

A

•it:

vSSr

f
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MENLO PARK TERRACE NOTES
Kv MRS. SHIRLEY FiaN1.FR

118 Jt-ftrrfton Street
Menlo Park Tprrarc

Liberty 8-5T8S
An open house Bnd PTA

meeting will t* h«ld May 28,
ul Uif^McnloPfll-k School 19.

.Joseph 6omers, county
Ufinocratlc lender, was guest
speaker at the Menlo Park
Terrace D e m o c r a t i c Club
ini'ptinK Monday. He will be
Klveii a testimonial dinner at
tin; Pines, Metuehen, June 19.
,1 Gordon Million, commTtlee-
nimi from the fourth ward was
introduced. Thomas Costello.
cundldatc for township com-
mittee addressed the group
briefly. Registration Is being
an mused at the homes of Mrs.
Muiiy Smith, 109 Marylmoll
Road; Thomas Swindlehurst.J
114 Maryknotl Road; Mrs.
Russell Surseons, 15 Jefferson
Htm.'t, and J. Gordon Wallon,
f>7 Jefferson Street. A regis-
tration drive will take place
Snttifdiiy, nt the Merit market,
Kelly Street. The organlatlon
sent a letter to the Chief of
Police inquiring about the
schedule of patrolling the de-
velopment. They passed a re-
solution to back Increased po-
lice protection.

Susan Oetz. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton QeU,
celebrated her birthday, at a
picnic in Roosevelt Park. Mrs.
Curl Colacino and Mrs. John

were also hostesses.
Fourteen of Susan's friends
were quests.

- -Gregory Cardoz*, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Q«orge CBrdOza,
marked his fourth birthday fit
u family party.

—Steven Andrew Majettskl
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Majewski, was christened Sun-
day, at St. Cecelia's Church.
Godparents are Mrs. Patricia
Clark and John Majewski. A
celebration was held after the
ceremony with guesjkS, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Me Dermott
Mr. afid Mrs. John Burkard
Mrs Patricia Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Majewski, Eileer
and Keith Majewski, Mr, and
Mrs, John Majewski, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Majewski, Thom-
as and Harold Me Dermott,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douris, Mr
and Mrs. William Thomas, Mr,
and Mrs. William Oraziano
and Mrs. Joseph Grimes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Erwiri Wutt
?.el, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Dlbofsky, Mr. and Mrs. So!
Flshler, Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Kamman, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour DeWitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Welnberg, dined
and danced at the Stockholm,
Somerville.

—Happy anniversary to Mr.
nnd Mis, John Lahart, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Foley, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ahr and Mr
and Mrs. Thomas McCann.

—Susan Louise L y n o 11,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Lynott, was hostess at a
birthday p a r t y with ner
friends. A family party was
held in the evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. ^ntrony
PassinelJo, were hosts (Sunday,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gow-
ergrade and daughter, Patri-
cia.

—Saturday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth'Krae-
mer were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Kpiyak, Mrs. Morris Beja and
Mrs. Lloyd Friedman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mi-
chel and children, iJeff and
Bonnie attended the wedding
of her brother Al Blumenthsl
to Joan Marie Winlck, at.the
Carlton House. Bonnie, was a
flower girl.

-Cub Scout , Pack 140
Troop 40 arid parents Attended
the Armed Forces O8y pro-
gram at Fort TJix Saturday,
and lunched at the mess hill.
Troop 40 will .meet at the
Menlo Park School to plan
their participation in the
Camporee at OW Bridge. The
The convoy will leave 69 Ethel
Street at 6:T5 Friday and re-
turn Sunday.

—The Mother's Club of
Troop 40 will hold a card
party at School 19, June 13,
at 8. Refreshments will be
served. For tickets call Mrs.
John Lofstrom, 28 McGulre
Stieet, or Mrs. J, W. Savacol,
13 Hudspn Street. The next
meeting j will be Monday, at
8:30, with Mrs. Richard Dere-
verre, 101 Ethel Street.

—Mv. and Mrs. George Dev-
lin, were hosts at a barbecue
for Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
OraU, who are moving to
Florida, Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. James McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. John Schobert and
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jones.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R.
Russell and children were
weekend guests ol Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Goldatone, Wood-
bridge, Conn. Lauren Russell,
1B spending the week witli

' grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
$iouit KasUnovitz, New York.

^ & r . arid Mrs. Edgar Udlne.
« hteU Saturday, to Mr.

Mrs. Norman Goldberg,
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Bearl-
tat\, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

'ii Mr tpA Mrs. Sol Stlver-
jftan and Mr. ana Mr*. Norman
Rosen

—Joseph ppiil Oltwon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gib-
ton, was christened Sunday,
nt Cecelia's Churob. Sponsors
ppt^ Mrs. Frank Otbsoh 4

.lolm ' I'Kerfc. (.iin'Sis wen'
Mi. and Mrs. Tlmniii.s Dono-
vnn. Mis Dennis Dnnovan, Mr,
and Mrs. irn Gibson, and
many frli-nds nnd neighbors

—Mr, and Mrs. Geoige
Byrne. 120 Jefferson Street, |
announce the birth of a
daughter Florence Lynn, at
Elizabeth General Hospital,
May 18. The Bryne's have two
sons Donald and George,

—Barbar Schobert. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
SChoBert, AtttnflM n Bazaar at
Mount pt. Mary's. Newburg.
New York, Saturday. ,

iih Degree Knights
Sell Over 500 Flags
WOODBRtDGE — T^fe

fourth degree, Knights of Co-
lutnbus, announced 500 flnp
sets have been sold in the cur-
rent drive to have more flags
flying in Woodbridfce on legal
holidays.

Flags will be available for
;hose who were not reached In
his campaign, at Bob"s Appll-
nce Store, McCarthy's Sport
nd Karanwln's Heating and

'lumblng. Main Street.
The color gunrd of the chap-

ler will participate in the First
Holy Communion and Crown-
ing ceremonies Saturday nnd
iunday, at St.. Anthony1?

Church Port Reading and in
he Memorial Day parade.,
Members will join i the third

Theatre Party
Plans Complete

Lnonry Over Lids I vnrd. the New Jersey Superior
"The first thiiiR Mnud did Court. Appellate Division, has

with her legnry wns lo buy ft'.ruled.

distressed Industrial wrens in.
New Jersey nnri nl.her JStiueh

where along M"" '"' . ^
llran lawmaknis MI

Domneiiitlr cnndldirte for

tt«J!n»'

degree Knigljts at a memorial
mass on the holiday morning.

cn i .ONIA A meeting of
the Mothers dub of Boy
Scout Troop 45, w&a held with
Mrs. Wtllnrd MBC Argel, Ban-
<ftlwood Lane. Final plans!
were made forihe spring out-
ing to the Paper Mill play-
house June 7. Member* and
their husbands will rtttet i t
the American Legion Hall at
6:30. Those who will attend
ire Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Hbrn-
vak, Mr. ana Mrs. John Toms,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Freund.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hayes,
Mrs. Anthony Wela and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony Slmonelll.

Members will sell girl's
nfime plate pins to raise money
for the treasury. Pins may be
ordered by csiltng Mrs. John
Toma, FU 8-2882. Tentative
plans were made for a card
party in (fctober, to raise mo-
ney for the Troop.

Invitations to join the Mo-
ther's club will be extended to
mothers of new scouts. Mrs.
James De Marco, was wel-
comed as an active member.

The nert meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Albert Ay-
mer. Valley Rd., June 11. Jte-
treshments were served by
Mrs. Mac Argel, Mrs, Freund,
Mrs. Toma, Mrs. James De
Marco. Mrs, Hayes, Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mrs. Albert Aymer,
Mrs. Norman Bresee, Mra. Si-
monelli and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, were prrtent.

lozen 'new hats,"

"Ah! I was nfrnlrl the
money would go to her head."

Capitol uome
(Prom Edltorlnl Page)

years has steadfastly opposed
construction of dams upon the
main stream of the Delaware
River on the ground that such
structures would obstruct the
once great shad run which
produced from IB to 19 million
pounds annually The com-
mission contended if dums
were newraifry they should Ire
constructed on the tributaries,
and If main stream dams had
to be built they should be pro-
vided with flshways of a type
found by the Federal Fish and
Wildlife Service to be accept-
able to shad.

Now the commission has
modified Its stand orr such
dartis but Is still hopeful that
despite their . Construction
with adequate fi&iways the
shad will continue to come up-
stream in greater numbers
than ever.

"Even If It doe not find the
commercial acceptance which
It fdrmerly had. It might still
result ln the establishment of
a fabulous sport fishery for
shad belojv the dams compar-v
able to that which exists' in
the Connecticut River below
the Enfleld Dam." the com-
mission said.
NUISANCE — A nuisance may
consist of the*right thins in
the wrong place like a pig in
the parlor instead of the barn-

As a result, the court ord-
ered the Ramsey Golf mid
Country Club to remove the
third hole tee away from the
nearby h'orrte of Ralph and
Mitel Sans to maintain the
peace and Quiet of their house
to which they are legally and
rightfully entitled.

The Sans complained they
were awakened early every
morning by the golfers and
the parade lasted every day
all day long. They would
scold the Sans children be-
cause, as the
out. they required "absoftile
silence and immobility of
everything In sight during the
ritual of the pjre-swlng ad-

Here's the way citizens in
The recession Is .iffeilmR ' nli/.e they have mi oblmn'lnn ( l i r s ) n t .p have clnssltled thiem-

t " ys N Jtoattendance nnd betting at the
Oardrn State Pnrk nice track
nenr Cnmrten.,. . . One him- .,„„,.„,.
clrecl thousand licensed drivers , »• Mey'u •
In New Jersey will be. qnestlrm-

to their constituents." says sr(vPS l n ,-epnatcd New Jersey
Democratic Governor Robert Po,, surveys made since the

ll f iiCiran
costs no more than a

wnt?r |fnll of
STATEWIDE -

y ,
ed as tn new traffic safety iDBr dalms the Citizens Com-measures Soon under the
duspices of the State Bureau
of Traffic Safety. . . . A two-
part basic course in environ-
mental sanitation will be of-
fered Jointly by the State De-

mittee on Natural Resourc
The State Bureau of Aeto-
nnutlea claims the best safety
device Is located Just above
the ears — and after an acci-

i h t th

dress of the ball, and, ot
course, during the critical mo-
ment of the swing Itself."

partment of Health and Rut-
gers University, at New Brims- j
wick hcRinnlnf! June 18. . . .

court Bolnjjjd;There are almost, a million
j peach trees ln New Jersey's
commercial orchards, .
Next Sundny has been pro-
clnlmed German - American
Day by Governor Meyner. . . .
Governor Meyner nnd his staff
ire attending the Governors'^*

the ears a
dent, It* not Who is right tha
counts, but rather who Is left. November, Ift47

4

N.J. Poll

The Suns testified "We .convention in Miami this week.
ncver feel relaxed or free nt
home. Ttiere is always some-
me ln our back yard."
JERSEY JlUMAW — New Jcr-
sry's traffic death rate thus
far this year is 230 compared
with 285 in the same date in

. . . New Jersey cows nave
more milk In 1957 than ever
before, mnking nn all-time
record of 7,850 pounds per
animal, according to the State
Department of Agriculture.
, , . The New Jersey Taxpayers

195t and 'State traffic officials j Association has called upon
have their fingers crossed. . . . I ^ e Legislature to promptly
An Investigation under State
ausfplces of the Passalc Valley
Sewerage Commission is now

all State hospitals In Nett Jer-
sey will gp to England this
weekend under the auspices of
the Mlllb'afik Memorial Fund.
. . . Qovemor Meyner favors
passage of federal legislation
that would provide federal uid
in the fqrni of loaris, grants
and technical assistance to

deal with weaknesses in local
property taxation. . . . The
City of Philadelphia cannot
collect its wage tux from
Phlladelphlans working in New
Jersey. Acting Attorney Gem
eral David D. Furman lias
ruled. . . . Governor Meyner
has signed into law a bill rais-
ing the fne allowed u coroner

(From .Editorial Pago
four the Democrats already
haff^itt Hudson, Mpreer.
Cumberland, and Middlesex
Counties. •

At the same time, the fig-
,,,.fis phow that the hl;.;h point
of Republican strength was tn
Nnvember, 195(5, when Presi-
dent Eisenhower won a smash-
Inn victory and 10 of the 14
New Jersey Coneresslnnnl
seats Were picked off by Re-

d d t

November, 1948
NoWmbrr, 1949
November, 1»M
November, 1S51
November, 1952
NftWtiber, 1953 ..
Notombfr, 1954
November. 1955
November, 1958 ..
November, 19117 ..
TODAY

A New Jersey
no* In the field will
be reported on how Independ-
ent* in the Sute are leaning
—lo the Republicans or to the
Democrats — a

S I *
.14%

38%

SI*
17%
Poll
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13
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i Prom Kt;;
you all tin. (,,
ness thiit on]-,
do Natumiiv
but the cluii i
offer «nri suci;
he prescnti'd
careful thnus-
brr how eoni
Older sectloiu-
their tall, m
shade trees Y

Sl l l

Mny
Mr.C. E G , .
Independent

survey
shortly

publican candidates.
One additional fact that

needs to be highlighted Is that
at no time since measurements
began ten and a half years
ago ht\,s a majority of the
voters in the State considered
themselves as belonging to, -
either the Republican or the 1 exclusively In this area
Democratic Party — pointing
un once again the Importance
of the New Jersey Independent
voters — who in 1936 went
whole hog for the Republican

towards next November's elec-
tion.

Watch for It In this news-
paper.

This newspaper presents the
Jersey Potl

for viewiii" .i body from $5 to c Presidential candidate and
$10. then in November, 1957, did nn
CAPITOL CAPERS — "Some- about fnce and voted for the

The New Jersey Poll will In-
dicate the winner of next
November's election a day or
so before Election Day. And
all through the coming weeks
Rnd months, the New Jersey
Poll will present people's views
on nil phases of the campaign.

Denr Mr (in .

John P!vnn!-i,
week's issue Hi
ent-Leader \-. •,
ample of iiis ;1

sklllfulness
WoodbridBM,,,
the sidewalk.-,
nue was ana!.
tall, present INi
solution was
»nd und<T'-i !
Woodbrldiii'
greatly to H -
as one of it- i
tlves on tl t i
mittee from M

The lieu l::
bridge demsii.
Don't . yo\i thiii
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'i,OVE THOSE
GORGEOUS
PATTERNS"

(Over 120)

Smart Young Moderns Love
NO SCRUB - LONGER WEARING Trucks and taxis

couldn't grind grime
Info Sandran!

"AMERICA'S MOST WORK SAVING,
MONEY SAVING FLOOR" Says '
DON MCNEIL on "The Breakfast Club!"

(ABC Radio Network)

"SANDRAN ENDS FLOOR
SCRUBBING FOREVER!" Says
JACK BAILEY on TV'S "ftueen for a Day!'

(NBC TV Network)

Vinyl is longest wearing floor covering material
known today!

Comes in wide seamless vinyl rolls... no cracki
or seams to collect dirt!

Colors underbid with clear vinyl... won V
or wash away I

A 5-ton efephanf
couldn't stomp stains
into Sandrani

Sandra** Available in 6 ft. Wide - 9 ft. Wide -12 ft. Wide (No Seam) Rolls

CHECK YOUR ROOM SIZE FOR OUR LOW PRICES!

CUT FROM 6-FT.
Room Size

9x12

10x

12

CUT FROM 9-FT. ROLLS
(NO SEAMS)

Room Size Your Low Cost
9x12 17.88

9x14 ...h 20.86
9x15 22.35
9x16 ...: .., 23.84
9x17 : 25.33'

DEPENDABLE FLOORCOVERING SPECIALISTS - GUARANTEED

STERLIHCr
WOOOBRIDGE
ROWtE U.8. No. »

, <)ppo»IU

Robert Hall

MKrcury 4-4S43

DAILY 9 to 9
(lotted 8unday>

CUT FROM" 1? FT.
(NO SEAMS)

Room Site ¥uur I,.* l'*1

•>•> •;(>

i2xio :u:>
i2xii :••• r , ; ; ; . , 4

12*13 v Jjl

HxW..""»--•• ijjfil
12x16...:

PERTH AMBOY
221 Smith 8tr«M

Opp<wlie
Fuod FMr
HI ?-«6W ;

DAILY » to « ?
Friday i) to •
t'htud

RUG "and UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY FOR YOUR

Lots of |

FREE
PARKING

A City Block of LINOLEUM-TILE-CARPETS at Mill Outlet
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UCGAL NOTICES

tt«W DEPARTMENTtt«W j W
Ol . fVh. nartVIOE RXAMINA-

MCOAL N0T1CKM

lying end bring In the Town-
iihlp of tooodbrldite. In the eotinty
o( Mlrtrtl+ne* and flute of N*» T10N8 Announced cloning diite foi
Jersey, and denctlbi-tt aa follows. 1 filing application, May a», l»M.

BBOlNrUNO at a point, the In-! rof application*. dutle«, and mini-
te.r»ec.iUni of the Southerly line of'mum qualifications, apply to De-
l,ee*viiie Avenue with the Westerly partment of Civil Bertie*. State
line nf Rodger* Btreet: thence (I) House, Trenton, New Jersey.

bridge.

LF.GAL NOTICES I.EOAX NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

OP CEhTAm OFFTCIAI.H AND OTHCR FULL TIME AND PART TIM* Sdwurd Mylar
BMPLOTKCS Of THE TOWNSHIP." i Henrietta Melnlck

BK IT ORDAINRD by thr Townnhlp Committee of the Towniihlp! Albert* Strain
or Wootlbrldge, tn the County of Mlrtdlt**, In the Bt»te of Hew Jersey.; Hllitry K. Elliott

•11 minute East. 7M (M feet to a
point, the Inlernertlon of the
Wpntprh1 HUP uf Inmnn Avenue «. M J M n»r v»p
wlih the Westerly line nf Rorigers n> * w ™r~™- '
Street; thence |2i Northerly along
the prolongation Northerly'of the
Westerly line «f Intnun Avenue
North « degree* 24 minutes Went.
to ,11) ff«(; to i point; thence (3)
Northerly parallel tn the first de-
I'-rlbert roiirne and distant, 16 feet
measured at. right sngle* theYe-

. frmn, Worth 3D degrees 37 mini) tea
I Weal. TM.59 feet to n point; thenre

Annlinnoe Operator, Hala-

la,

SUPERIOR COURT
OP N«fc JttRSST

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLES!* COCHTY
Docket No. M03O-5T

NOTICE
THE STATE OT N«W JERSEY TO:

THOMAS SCULLY and MARY
his and her heirs, de-

that;
SECTION Stfectlvr Ja

the re«ul»r *miiloy of the
h d

l. 11)58 all hourly employees In
Joaeph WukottU
Jean SchwurU

• p., Woodbrldge. |«xcapt aa other- . * » „ . , ,
not«d below) he and th<>v>are hereby granted an Increaji In their Jo**t)n •™f*u

regular pay of 10c. per hour, the name t>> be added to their regular „ _
hourly wage »nd to he pmrl to each employee as heretofore. i Jcepn H. uatl

SECTION 1-4L lJfc.cHve Jniuiarv 1, idfiR nil ilalty wnfte employee*'
in the regular Wtpiht of the Township of WoodbrldRe. (»xeept as O«org» Me Oab«
mherwll* noted belowi be nml they nrr hereby (trnnted «n Increase In:
their regular poy of B»e per d»v. the m i * to be adrteil to their regular Dennla rrlfe.ntl
dally wage and to be p»ld to earn i-m'pinyee u heretofore.

SECTION 1-B All weekly W!\RP employees 14 00 per w«* , fejeept

Aetlci Building Inspector
Clerk Tfptst
Clerk Trplit
Putillc Hetlth Htirse
Public Rralth Tminre,
Cltrk Typi«t ft Relief

Telephone Opcmtor
Special PoUoeman

4,000 00
l.MOOC
IMOiM
JifXKK

Pn I Iceman
KMPI.OYFP.S LISTED ON TMK PUBMC WORKS PAYROLL

J . X K
4.300.00

I.H0.M
1.M

P«r Haul
)H

SEC v | v 1.00 p , p
is qtherwl»e noted hein<vi the unir to be nilded to their regular

kl d t b ll h l h f »
b

and to be pulrl to rnrh employee a» her«tofor».
J The followlnx Offlrlula ftud lull time and part time
ll f d f J 1 9 5 B l h f l l i

fr«d Hullo 8r.

Paul Lubcylk

q
weekly f

SECTION x ud lu p
pmplpye«B shall, from and nftpr January 1..I95B rcctlve the following,
•alBrleii opposUf their respective names, to.be o»ii.Xo-Xh«m M such In Phillip M*im
the perfornianre of their dutiei In the aame way and mannkr u
heretofore W'Hard Rajmond

omCRRB \NI> MEMBERS OK TIIK POLICE DKPAMMKNT

CITED: Col. Alfred A. Robinson, ( oinniiindlnit Officer of
Rarltan Arsenal, prencnU the Department of the Army'n
Sustained Superior Performance Award to Frank S.

Qlenecsko of 256 Amhriy Avenue. Woodhrldje..

Avenue Section Colonia
nylus Instates, Canterbury Village,

K nulls. Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
i ,io oak Ridge Heights)

1IOI.MAN

, n will
hip s o -

lirrnai'd
n Henry
chukrln

:,r•,.•!. H a r -

; ; u r B e i ' | { -

i i h k a n d

Hindy. is
•>!:!.;<' i n a -
liluestone,
, i- OroRS-
\r applied

• •!• w u s l i i n s

M:', Hany
:iin dia ir-

ik, siin of
Dct.k, Jr. ,
M'i'vcd ' 8 s
rdditVi Of
Ann 01-

: Church,

:. w;is il
:;.' uil'L-r
liil V.P.W.
• ,ip;)i)inted
i.irk Zingg,

At

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cannon
and John McMahon Sunday,
fot the first birthflly
daughter. Alyse Ann. ,

- A „
LEGAL NOTICES

IW

it I.eiiarille Avenue South 2H de-
Kree* 5!) minutes Went, 1B.7R feet to

point «r plnrr of Beginning.
neiHCl a strip nf land 1« f«at
i wl'Uh nicnflurrd at right angles

along the Westerly line of Rorigers
Street,

This Ordlnnncp shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon Its adop-
tion nnd advertisement a* required
by Inw.

HUGH B QU1OLET,
Commlttceman-at-Large

B. J ,
Township clerk

To he advertised as adopted In
•"''•(pendent-Wiifler on M«y M
IBM,

5/J2/58

PBOPO8AI,
flenled bids will he received bj

the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge on Mon-
day. June 1. 1938. »t 10:30 A. M .
S.D.B.T., In the Bonrd Room in the
Bnrron Avtnue School, Barron
ATinue, Woodbrldne, N. J., lor

Home Economics *•• Industrial
Arts Supplies »n<1 Iqulpment

Pbyalc&l Education supplies und

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of:
400 Feet of 10-Inch Corrugated

Culvert Pipe
40Q Feet of 13-inon corrugated

Culvert Plpt
260 Peet of 3«-lnch Comigated

Culvert Pipe
340 Feet of 48-lneh Oorugate-l

Culvert Pipe
will he received bv the Towtishln
Committee of the TownBhlp of
Wcodbrldge. New Jera»y, at

come charter members must
enroll before this time. Friday
evening services are held at
First Aid 8quad building.
Bcckman Avenue, i t 8:30
Oncg Shabbftt Will be held af- Memorial'Municipal
ter the services. All are wel-
come.

—Committee and den mo-
thers, Cul> Scout Pack 146,
meeting with Mrs. James
George*, Mercury Avenue, an-
nounced the soap box derby,
scheduled for June has been
cancelled due to road condi-
tions. Ail June pack activities
will take place at the family
picnic. Cubi are asked to re-
move old patches from, uni-
forms and replace them with
new Colonia community strips
before Saturday's trip to West
Point. B u s s e s will leave
School 17, at 7:30 and should
return at 5:30. The May 27
pack meeting at School 17,
will be In the form of a circus
with each den having a differ-
ent booth. A fire fighting de-
monstration wlTl be featured
by COlonla volunteer Chemical
Hook an* imfeler Company.
Cub master andlMrs. H. Fred
Hansson, ClovervAvenue. will
be hosts to the committee
June 20. at 8:30.

—A pree-teen club for Bills
ages 11 to 13 has been formed

in in, at in Oak Ridge Heights section
Members under adult supervision. Offi-

n g 'j P.M. cere elected at the fir3t meet-
imleVce- Ing at the home of Mr. and
Mil deep- Mrs. E. A. Carlson. 12 Over-

••IIH'IV Tne j brook Drive are: President.
i. m the Helen Carlson; vice president.
Memorial Sandra Haggerty. secretary.
;. u«p of Janice Sacclponte; and treas:

William urer. Louise Thomas. Girls ln-

Athletlo Svipplles and Kqulpment
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge. N J.

HXLEN H ANDERSON.
Secretary

I.-L. S/2J/M

WoodDrldKe. New Jersey, until 1:00
P M (ED9T) June 3, 1B38, and
' h » i at MM Memorial Municipal
Bulldloit. publicly opened and re»d
hloud

The Information for Blddera,
Form nf Bid and Form of Contr»cl
jiiav be obtained at the office ot h
A. Clement. Public Work* Oemrful
Foreman Municipal Oarage. 390
Main Btreet, Woodbrtdge. New
Jersey,

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge renervei
the right to waive any informali-
ties In. or reject any »nd all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty d»y» after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

B. J DUNIOAN,-
Township Cleric

I.-L. i/22. 29/SB

Refer To: W-(0t
NOTICE OF PUBMC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKHN:
At a regular meeting ot the

Township Committee of ' ~

INVITATION FOR BIOS
The Board or Education will re

ceivn Muled bids for:
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY

SEWER—
SCHOOL #17, COLONIA

Blda will be received In thi
...eMlnu room of the Board oi
Education In the Barron Aventu

th« School, Barron Avenue, Wood
bridge. New Jersey, at 11:00 A. M
E.D.S.T., on June 10th. 1938

Plans and specifications are ob
talnabl* at the office, of Howan
Madison. 40 Hoy Avenue, Ford
New Jersey.

The Board of Education of thi
Township of Woodbrldge reaervei
the hunt to reject «ny and al
bids ;ind to waive and Informal
ties In bidding If It deems It I
Its best interest W t o do.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OI
TFB) TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BRIDGE. WOODBRIDQI, NEW
J8R8EY

HELEN H. ANDERSON,

hip
day,

of Wood bridge,
May 20, 1958.

held Tue»-
I wan dl-

-L. 3/22/M
Secretary

State of New Jersey
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOtUTlO
To all to whom these presents
may come. Qreetlna:

WHERBA8, It appears to n
satisfaction, by duly suthentlcat

and hid, her. their, or any
of their, nureesaors In right, title
and Interest, MRS. THOMAS
SCULLY, wife of THOMAS SCUL-

,r. Mfl 9CTLLT, hnibunil of
rfARY SCULLY; KARVBY L. JEN-
I8N and LUCY B. JKN8BN. hl«

fe. hl« and her heira, devisees
.d pcraonnl repreaentatlTen, and
IB, her, their, or any of their,

n In right, title and ln-
•rest, "JOHN DOE. hu«b*nd of
,UCY B. JEN8BN. said name JOHN !
)OB being fictitious," MRS. HAR-
VEY L. JKN8EN, wife of HARVKY

JENSEN; LEROY WILLIAMS
.nd MATTIE WILLIAMS, his wife;
IAUL MTOAT7. and JEAN MI-

SALARY PIR ANNUM*TIT1.E
Pollre Chief
Deputy Polli'e Chief
roller Cpptain
Poline Lieutenant
Police Bergeanl
first Clam Patrolman '
Second Class Patroltimn
Third Class Patrolman
Fourth Class PHtrolman 4,0

• An noprovert by the Voters at the 1997 General Election,
outcome of Public Question certified by M. Joa»ph Duff/,
Middlesex County Clerk,

KMI'LOYKKS LISTED ON THR ADMINISTIIATIVE
A EXECUTIVE PAYROLL

«.7»oo
g.KMOO
R.0M.M

5.5OO.0C
5,300.00

BUnliy Ruddy

Hutnlok

Jenny Damocl

wwter Ohwrj

'linn J. Btockel

Mnvor IConimttteeman at Large) and
Member! of the Halrnshrp Committee
nnlo Title and Claislfkatlon

MAnne D.IATZ, his wife; HABOLD CLAY I »•>"«
nd HATTIE CLAY, hla wife. ' =• J- Bunlwn
Yon are hereby summoned and!*""" D* atefano
iqulred to serve upon laadore Charles J. Alexander

™ - Charles j . Alexander
Prlerta Orode
A. R. Lolnrgo

nswer to the Complaint filed In \ Josephine Martlno
rlvll nctlon In which Fern Com-'D?!'""'!' 15',,:*n. Z * " d t

iany, a corporation of the State U'";'"' Alnrecht
of New Jersey, Is plaintiff", und p»vld F.Grrlty
Thomas Scully et al», are defend-

losenbUim. Attorney for Pla|ntlff,
ml whose addreat is 97 Main
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, an

y ,
nts, pending lh the Superior

Court of New Jersey, bearing

Irene V. RelUy
J h J BJohn J. Bamons
Marie Srhntt

Dock.t No.
t h t t f H SS

within

Ithtfty-fMri (SSI dujrvikftftr the m i l !
day of May 19SB, exclusive of such
date. If you foil so to do the re-
lief demanded In the Complaint
will be t ft ken against you by de-
fault. You shall file your answer
nd proof of service In duplicate

with the Clerk of the Superior
Court. State House Annex. Tren-
ton, New Jersey, In accordance
with the rules o( civil practice and
procedure.

The action has been Instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing the 1
right of redemption tn and to five
(SI certain Certificates of Tax
Bale, all of which have been as-
signed to the said plaintiff by the
Township of Woodbrldge: one

William ZiexenbalK
Marie Nielsen
Edward J Novak, M D.
Vera M, Ryan
Mnrcurft Cntalano
Margaret Oreashelmer
Nlcollnn Lomhardl
M. J. Trainer
John H. Yuhtts
Evelyn M. Bchmlt?,
Albert O. Jacques
Mary B. Tapnen
" • Duff

. Ryan
D. Desmond

each | 1,000.00
Salary par Andum

s,m.M
4 ,(00.00
3,300.00
6.400 00
1,000.00
3.HO.0O
4,500.00
2,900,00
1,90000
3.400,00
1,440.00
3.4M,0fl
J .200 00
3,400 90
4.4O0.W
2.200.01
3,300.00
10000

October 22, made by

Hazel Schlatter
H. Huher
. Kalstoff

Frances CToncunnon
Oon&U OlIcK

Mildred Sflubm
Albert O

M. J. Trainer. Collector of Taxes
Of Woodbrtdfie Township, to the
Townthlp of Woodbrlttgo and con-
cernn real estate known as Block
«32, Lot (15 on the Woodbrldne
Township Tax Map, located on i B , t a E (josu,n0'
First Street In said Township; TnCTP .^ ne.Beni-»Ht
another dated Oetohor 16. 1951

of Tnxes of Wooi
to the Township of Wooribrldgc,
and concerns real estate known
as Block 39B-B, Lots 18 to 20 in-
clusive, on the WoodbrldRe Town-
ship Tax Map located on Hyde
Avenue In said Township; another
dated October 19. 1954 made by
M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes
01 Woodbrldge Township to the
Township of Woodbrldge and con-

Arthur
Edward J Novak.
A. H. Rnsenblum

M D .

Jean Santacrocc
Sophie D'Apollto
H d

p p
Harry Anderson
O l d E n Q

y
Oladye
J h W

Qrossoy
John W. Zullo
Michael O. Rlngwood
Lawrence A. Clement
Raymond J. BUIottcerns real estate known as Block A p riownbhim

398-1, Lot i) on the Woodbridje • Marv E Tappen
Township Tax Map located ouj
Hyde Avenue In wild Township; Mabel C Naylor
another dated October 24, 1959 Marlon j Dunham
made by M. J. Trainer. Collector

record of the proceedings for the'of Taxes of Woodbrldge Township,

rected to advertise the fact that
on Tuesday evening, June 3,
l»58. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P M. IDBTI In the
Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Bulldloit. Woodbrldge,
.N«w Jersey, and expose and s«ll
at public tale a.n,d to the hlgheM
bidder according to terms of s«le
on file with the Rfid Estate De-
partment
open to

and Township Clerk
inspection and to be

publicly read prior to snip, Lot
0 B l k 823B th Wood

voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited In my of-
fice, that SHERRY HILL REALTY
COMPANY, n
State whose
situated at

corporation of this
principal office l&

to the Township of Woodbrldge
mid concerns real estate known
as Block 3B8-D, Lot 2 on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map
lot:nted on Carver Avenue in said

St. Ave-
nue, In the Township of Wood-
brtdt;e, County of Middlesex, Stute
of New Jersey (Helen Brown b l

Towns another dated October
mnde by M. J. Trainer,

Collect* of Taxes of Woodbrldne
T"wn.slSp to the Township of
Woodbfdge, and concerns real

Cnrrle Mundy
John T. Omenhelser
Howard Johnson
Laura Herman
Catherine Sllagyl
Helen Vorls
Catherine Wehrenberg
Joseph De Marino

the aeent therein and In charge esuite Inown (is Block 398-L, Lot
thereof, upon whom process may 1 on WoodbrldRe Township
be served 1. JIM complied with the I Tux Mai" located on Hyde Avenue

10 in Block 823-B on the Wood
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has. by too-, t .
lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed t , ' J

mtnimurn price at \ h l c h said %;?%;

in suld ^ownshlp.
_ . ... . ... _.. .._. You nird eneh of you are made

of Now Jersey, preliminary lo Hit i defeudnnts In the above entitled

requirements or Title 14. Corpora-
tions, Ocneml. or Revised Stntutcs

issuing of this Certlflciiti! of Dis-
solution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secre-
of the Stnte of New

i Hereby Certify that the
t minimum price at wnicn. ««o ,„ c o r p o r a U o n rtid, on the Seven-
lot in said block will bt sold to- h £" . . . . .„.„ ftl4 ." ' "• ""•» " ,;— r A . |T—_„ i teentn aay or Apru. ia»». m» injether with all other de alls p e r - | m o f f l c e » d u h , e x e c u W ( 1 ^ „, .
tln-nt, *a|4 minimum price b-lns u i consent In writing to the
I37J.0O plus costs of prepartaj d l M O l u t i o n o f M t d eonwratton.
deed and adyer-inlns ' " . . — I executed by all the stockholders
» • " tat...f " " . . S 0 6 * ' " * ^ » * tMwial. rflch said consent and

and! terested in Joining are asked
appoint- i to call the club president at

FUlton 1-8734. Meetings are
'•tnm will held each Friday, from 4 to 5.

dub build- —Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bri-
ant, Momingslde Road, atten-
ded the annual ball sponsored

•i Colonia j by Easo Research organization
iti nwri up in New York Saturday.
ii'- end of! —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar-
n lo be- i ber. Lake Avenue, entertained

WICE —
Ml Member

[AW OFFICES
" ' ' i l l ) Vinlmy Bur ArtMOciuiioii

•"!•• i.l.OSKI) EVERY SATURDAY

N » Him September 131th, 1958

•MBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

terms, will require » aowu paj
n u n t of n% of the bid accepted
by the Town&hlp Committee, the
balance of purchase price to be
paid In U equal monthly Install-
ments plus Interest and other
terms provided In the Contract ot
Sfcle.

This sale Is subject to a iO-feet
rl«ht-of-way along the southerly
side of the lot.

Upon *«ceptance of the mini -
mum bid, ,or old above minimum,
by tne Townnhlp Committee and
the payment thereof by the pur-
chaser according to the manner o l
purchase In accordance with terms
of sale on Me, the Townahlp wl»
deliver a bargain and sale deed lor
Mid premises.

Dated: Mny 20. 1958.
B J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised May 25, 19M.

and May 20. 19M. In the ""•"-
pendent-Lender.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

followltiR ordinance was regularly
pasMd snd adopted .at a regular
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee of tho Township oflWood-
hrlcliic. In the County of Hiddle-
wx New Jersey, held on the 20th

* " " " " - T J DUNIOAK.
TownBhlp Clerk

the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file ln»jny
said office as provided by law. '

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, I have hereto set my
hund and affixed my
official seal, at Trenton,

(Seal) thl» Seventeenth day of
April, A. O. one thousand
nine hundred and firty-
elght.

EDWARD J, PATT8N.
Secretary of State.

I.-L. S/1S, 32, 28/68

action became you have or may
clnlm to hnve some right, title,
lien or other Interest affecting
the real estate being foreclosed, by
virtue of ownership. Inheritance,
descent. Intestacy, devise, dower,
curlesy. mortgage, deed or con-
veyance, entry of Judgment or
other lawful or legal right. The
nature of which and the reason
that you and each of you are
Joined us defendants Is set forth
with particularity In the Com-
plaint, a copy of which will be
furnished you on request ad-
dretsed to the attorney of the
plaintiff at the above mentioned
nddress.
Dated: May S. 1958.

I. GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

Isadore Rosenblum
Attorney for Plaintiff
97 Main Btreet
Woodnrtdge, New Jersey
I.-t. 5/8. 15. 22, 28/58

tljvld PavlovsKy ..
Joseph P. aomers '
Vera M. Rynn ..

Kathrvn V. Jacobl
Jotin Swartz

Agatha H Raymond
Jeanette Schubert
Rose Marie Smith
Florence Hoffman
Alex R. Hnatkow
Anthony M m i
J. Boyd Johnston
John Janls Plnocl
John A. Taltavall
Bernard T. Duna
Edward Seyler

ASJt Municipal Clerk
Township Clerk
Clerk Typist
Township Treasurer
P^r^onnel Officer P T
Clerk
Hr. Clerk Bookkeeper
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist
Bkkpg. Machine Operator
Mem. ft 8ec. Bd, of Assess.
DkkpK. Machine Operator
Mem Bd. ot Assessors
BkkpK Machine Operator
Principal Clerk
Mem. Bd. of
Cle'k Typist
Part Time Twp. FhyslcloH 1,000.00
Administrative SecretHry 4,40d.OO
Office Aopl, Operator 3.510 00
Senior Clerk Bookkeeper 3,715.00
Cnahlcr -• 3,800.00
Tax Collector 7,404 00
Principal Clerk 4,100.00
Sr Clerk Bookkeeper 3,740.00
Acs't R1<1«. Inspector 4.S97.80
Clerk Typist 3.300.00
Township Attorney 7,40000
*'"m Clerk Lenal Depl. 000.00
Munlrlpal Magistrate 6,900 M
Municipal Court Clerk 4.3O0.O(
Ana't Municipal Court Clerk 3,550.01
Kr Bldg. Malnt. Worker 4.9OO.O0
HMc Malnt. Worker 3.7OQ.00
Clerk T y p l i t 3,4000(
Engineer ing Aide 3,900.01
Junior Engineer 6,050.00
T o w n s h i p Engineer 8,900.00
Clerk Typis t 3,l(t0.Q0
Engineering Aide 5,750.01
Snnltarlnn ti FMtunblnK Inep. 6,400.9
Public Hea l th Nurwe 4,000.01
Benior Clerk 3.500.01
Public Heal th Nurse 4.00001

Public Hea l th Nurse 4,00001
S"c Bd. of Heal th P . T . 550.1
Visit. Physician P .T. 500.1
Atty. Board Health P . T 580.
Public Health Nursfi 4,000.
Overseer of the Poor P.T. 1.450.1
Chief Sewage Plant Oper. S.lOO.t
Clerk Typist 3.600.1
Rec. Center Supervisor 5,000
Park Foreman 4,527
Pub. Works Genl. Foreman 7.500
Public Works Inspector ' 4,900
Atty. Bd. Adjustment P .T. J.000
Clerk to Bd. of Adjustment 10.00

(per hearing)
Telephone Operator . 3,400.00
AM't. Mun, Welfare Dlr. 3.WIO.00
Social Case Worker 3,400.00
Director - Welfare 5,700.00
Public Safety Mechanic J,418.64
Clerk Steno, (Police DopU 3,400.00
Clerk Typist 2,60000
T?l, Oper. ti Off. Appl. Oper. 2,800.00
Clerk Typist : 2.800.00
Msr. Fedeial Housing

Units Municipality Owned 315.00
(per month)

Atty. Planning Board P. T. 1,800.00
Industrial Oommluslonef . . ,4,JJ0 00
Admin. Clerk Industrial

Commissioner 800.00
Bookkeeping Machine Oper. $ 3,600.00
BooKKeepIni! Mach. Oper. &

Relief Tel. Operator 2^00.00
Office Appliance Oper. 2,900.00
Office Appliance Oper. 2.900.00
Ofilce Appliance Oper. 2,800.00
Clerk Typist 2,100.00
Junior Engineer 5,150.00
Engineering Aide 3,000.00
Draftsman 5,415.80
Draftsman 5,400.00
ijraitsmau . 5,200.00
Ass't. Real Estate Director 4,500.00
Acting Real Estate Director 1.400.00

Public Work* Po«man

M-'n' Ren*lrm*n, Public
Work* Dept

Street Foreman

Laborer

, Laborer '

Laborer

Laborer

Truck Driver Pub Wks. Dcpt.

Laborer

Leborer

Oil Burner Inspector P T.

2,41
per Hour

I 1.30
Per Hour

t 130
P*T Hour

1.91
Per Hour

1.91
Per Hour

191
Per Hour

1.11
Per Hour

1.14

Per Hour

Ptr Sour

Per' rfij
EMPLOYES! L i m n ON TIIK

SEWAOt TRKATMBNT PLANT PHYROM,
lurry O'Connor Sewage Plant Operator I 99.41

Per BU Day Week
alter Domejk* Sewage Plant Operator t Dli

Per F1v« Day Week
oneiondo Cavalltto Laborer P. T. I,M

Per Hour
KMPLOVBE8 LISTED ON tHE SANITATION PAVBOOL

MMavli BnnHatlon BupwknMndent I 0.400 00
Ihncent R. Olardlello Sanitation Inspector 4.300.00
Prank jCtantar Incinerator Foreman 5,300.00

EMPLOYEES LIRTED ON TMK PARK PAYROLL
tephan Banai Laborer

oseph ttalamar Laborer

HOURLY WAOK EMPLOYKKS
islstant 8tre«t Foreman

\sslstant Sewer Foreman ,

Permanent Laborers In Public Works Department
Sewage Treatment Plants; and Part Departments

Temporary Laborers In Public Works Department
Park Departments, etc.

Auto Mechanic Public Works Department

Mechanic's Helpers, Public Works Department

Heavy Equipment Operators, Public Works Department
ana Sanitation Department /

Truck Drivers, public Works Department

Automotive Mechanic, Sanitation Department

DAILY WAGE EMPLOYEKB
liahnrer Drivers, Sanitation Department

Oorbage Lifters, In Sanitation Department and
Incinerator Laborers at the Townahlp Incinerator

Construction Inspectors, Part Time

Oil Burner Inspectors Part Time

WEEKLY WAGE EMPLOYERS
Wntchmen In Public Works Department, and

Watchmen At the Township Incinerator

Sewage Plant Operators;
(5 Day work week basts)

t 1.01
Per Hour

I 2.01
Per Hout

t 130
tin Hour

1.10
Per Hour

I.M
Per Hour

LSI
Per Hour

2.14
Per Hour

1,01
Pet Hour

l . l l
Per Hour

1.0*
Per Hour

1.3t
Per Hour

1J90
Per Day

II.M
Per D«y

15.00
Per DM

13.14
Per Day

73.10
Per Week

(8 Day work week basis)

83.70
Per Week

97.73
Ver Week

MONTHLY WAGE EMPLOYERS
School Traffic Guards, Part Time

(Split Month.) $37.50 - $40.00 Per Month
(full Month) $75.00 - 180.00 Per Month

QUARTERLY WAGE EMPLOYEES
Members Recreation Committee tMJO.OO

Per Annum
Personnel Of Advisory Boards And Others Not Uilel On PayrollNon-Salaried

Kon-Salarled
t 50.00

Per Month '
» 100.00

Per Month
t 10.00

Per Hearing
Non-Sal tried

$ 1,000.00
Per Annum

- t 110.00
Per Annum

t i HK0O
Per Annum

t 250.00
Per MOB tl>

SECTION 3. The provisions of the within Ordinance shall be-
come effective as of January 1, 1958.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall take effect upon Its adoption
and advertisement according to low, and all Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances relating «to Titles or Salaries Inconsistent herewith aje

Members Parking Authority
Members Local Housing Rent Control Commission

Secretary to Rent Control Commission

Attorney to Rent Control Commission

Members Board of Adjustment
Members Planning Board,
Clerk to Planning Board

Members Board of Health

Member Plumber's Examining Board

Dog Warden

hereby rescinded and replaced.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
TownBhlp Clerk

• HUGH B. QUIOLBY,
Commttteeman-at-Larse

To be advertised as adopted In Independent-Leader on Mny 22,

I.-L. 5/22/58
1958.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the following ordinance was regularly

passed and adopted at a regular meeting of the Township Committee
ot the Township of Woowbrldse, in th» County of Middlesex. New
Jersey, held on the 20th day of M&y. 1958.

B. J. DUUKJAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PURTHKR AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAQB SCHEDULES

AS RODOERS S T R E E T Q

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDGE. IN
THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX,
AND RELEASING, AND KXTIN-
OUISHINO THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN AND TO THE SAME.

HE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
Milp Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of

1 That the portion of Hodjters
Street hereinafter more purtlcij-
lurlv ilewribed, be, »n* the name
hereby Is vacated »Ml the public
Hunt* url-mx from tl̂ e dedication
lUreuf be, mid the 'same hereby
4rc released and extinguished.

2 The lands so vacated are ae-
siribert as follows: All that cer-
tain purl of a public street i tu-

& STOVE P E A

Ton
CASH PRICE

1 ̂ I SI QUALITY BLACK ANTHRACITE
'"Uiuanteeil to meet all U. S. (iov't Standard

or Your Money Back

CALL NOW FU. 8-1000
lodosh Bros. & Wexler

' I I I . O I L
U)MH,KTE HEATING'

it. AVE. RAH WAY

Hur hotter with

iyi|la» hearlnt aids
Whether your hearing loss is
in one ear, or 6<KA—the smart
new Zenilh Eyeglass Hearing
Aid meelj your netd. For trie
txira tichncss and realism of
"Binaural" or "Bolh Ear"
hcarinf, simply wear one unit
at each »id«! Sounds are
round and full. The hard-of-
hearing can better judge their
distance and dilution.

Comt in. . . or phont for a
fre« home demons) i l l ion of
the handsome new Zenith
Extcuiiir for men, the gla-
morous new Vogit fot wom-
*n,ior any of the eight other
4- and 5-iidhMsior Zenith
quality Hearing Aids.

Try them on Zen i th '*
famous 10-Day Money-Back
Guarantee of Satisfaction
Tim* payment! If desired.

AN»

UEBARBER'S
PHAI^MACY
535 Amboy Avenue
SHOPPING CENTER

Prescription SpedallaW
OftU MK-4-83M

Lti:

THRIFTY
Studebaker
Scotsman

• Amelia's lowest priced, lullsi/ed cats

• Prices (FOB factory) ol 2 do»f, 4 door
ic station wagon include heater/
defroster, dnedionals

• High miteafe, regular gasoline

• Twin Traction available

arc**

Studebaker-
Packard

KOVAC MOTORS
7*0 Amttojr Avenue
Waodbrldje, N. J-

Wm. K t w ! « - « • » « *

Extra phones where you want them
An extra phone in the right spot will save you literally miles of
needless steps. And save them when you appreciate it most-when
you'ts busy cleaning or in the midst of cooking, or up to your elbows

' ineuds. ' i
"Attextw phone offers extra protection.,. greater calling privacy, ,

too. Mates telephone service w much more useful and "convenient.
Yet it coste only 3* a day-plus installation^ To order an ejttrVphone

c ; for your bedroom... .kitchen or any room, simply call ypur trie- "
phone business office. ,
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY -
- Accordion School -

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselln

I'RIVATK AJ't'OBDION
LESSONS

(filvfn In Vuilr Ham* or Olir
Stllflllt)

• <'(!tn]ilc(f Arnirdlon, Rfpiln
• Bale«. Kenlalt, Exchange
• Plckuut nmi Amplifier*

IlllUllrd
• Mutlt Books (or Accordtdh

For Information Call

ME-4-5686

- Furnace Cleaning Lawn Mowers

IS
HALF C

HOME

BiHMers

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street
Ruhway, N. J.

Telephone

Fl'Iton 8-0978

Golf

h

Drive Your
Cares Away!

OPEN DAILY
Including
Sunday
2 to 5 P. M.
0:30 - 11 P.M.

• Fun
• Exercise T

W o o d b r i d go
G o l f

Driving Range
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Holland Ranl-Vao «prvlre cl«an>
IhC part or your home you CAN'T
cltan—warm >lr pipe* . . cold air
pipes . . . chlmntj . . . the entire
iKallna Kf«Uml c'ltans iai, ciul,
nil and warm air heatlnn lyitfmv

Here's why It pays to have
the. Holland Sanl-vac Service
once a year:

• RAVES COSTLY REPAIRS
• REDUCES FIRE HAZARDS
« CVTg DICORATINO BILLS
• REDUCES DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMFORT

Plion* for RtpnuMititlre Today!
ME-4-9050

Authorised
Sales and Service for

»KIG(iS and STRATTON
. CJtnton Ga« Engines

and Parts

All Makes UWn Mowers
and

Free Pickup - Tel. KJ-1-7163

SCHWINN BICYCLE
SALES AND SERVICE

AlbrecNt's Key Shop
1M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Liquor Store

- Music Instruction -

4M AttUoT Atenue. Woodhridir

- Funeral Directors -

Sjpwiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-t-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Year.
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

Furniture

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave.,

Woodbrldge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• S|pDA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY
GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND
JACKSON
and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Serving' Woodbrldge Residents

Since 1937
St, Georfe Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldse

CloverksJ Circle)
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.,

Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Handyman

"At Your Service"

• ROOFING
• PAINTING
• ELECTRICAL
• ALTERATIONS

• ODD JOBS

Reasonable Rates

For Free Estimate Call

ME-4-3766
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

t House Painting •

l Fishing Tackle -

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!
Service
Station

for
Mitchell
"Ruroer"
"tenu"

"ALCEDO." "A1RRX,"
"CEN^ADRIt"

"TED WILLIAMS"
"SEA JOY" and "JOHNSON"

Home ol Real •*«*»
RBEL REPAIRS A SPBC1ALTV

AIL MAKES
Reel Checked, Clouted, A AA
rniitHed, (ireused and I.W
Adjusted, for Only fc

' J"lu» Parts It Needed
CLEARANCE SALE!

f%f\. Discount On All
£,\Jf> rlshiiif Tackle!

KlblllNU TACKLB
AND BWAIR

3(6 Monroe St.,
MJ-I-3H4

Rudy's

Now Is the Time to
Have Your House
Painted!

WE SPECIALIZE IN
EXTERIORS OF ALL

TYPES

Wood - Stucco - Asbestos

Call A. S. LASHER
ME4-3567

FINANCING
ARRANGED

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
IN THIS

SPACE

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDKASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domes-

tic and Imported Wines,

Beers and Liquors

~" 574 AMBOY AVENUE *

WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home

OFFICE KEYS

DUPLICATED (J

SAFES SOLD
Tnols, Hardware. Paints, GliM

510 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDUE
Tel. ME-4-10M

Open Dally II A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Maintenance
• Buildings * Offkes
• Hospitals • Schools
• Institutions * Homes
• Churches • Hotels

Experienced, Insured
Maintenance Services

V Floor Waxing
V Window Cleaning
V Terrazzo Treatment
V Protective Coatings

Sullivan Products,Inc.
SHadyside 1-4090
Rllmson 1-1435

1938 135S
"Our 20th Annlvprsnfy Vmr"
1/earn to Piny the Accordion

Htid Violin
Thr Modern,

Easy Way.
Our Convenient

Rrntal Plan
Eliminates the

Purchase of Instrument

Private Instruction
on

VIOLIN and ACCORDION

Wr Curry a full llnr of Musical
Inntnimrnts and Artmmrtn

Perth Amboy's Old«U Estub-
llshfd Arrordloif Tentsr

20 Vtirs at the Same Location

Eddie's Music Center
Ed Honkotkl, Prop.

357 Statf St., P. A. VA-6-1290

- Plumbing & Heating -

Learn to flay the
ACCORDION

IN YOUR HOME
Certified AAA Instruction

Featuring The
MYRON FLOREN

Accordion Method
(Written by Myron Klorpnl

J. LIPANI
Instructor

ENROLL TODAY!
Call KEarny 2-3803

Call Collect—We'll Accept
Charee

Organ Lessons

LEARN TO
PLAY THE ORGAN

PER
LESSON

No Organ Required

Telephones:

,-KTS. HO 6-9092
, A P%. ME 4-7495

Mason Work

J.'SPIESS
Mason Contractor

AU Types of

CEMENT
and

MASONRY
Free Estimates

Call Kilmer

5-2751

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-a-39H

Photography

KODA COLOR
Color Film Dmlopimr

Ig-HOIK SERVICE

Black *nd Whltr Film

I-DAY SERVICE

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3SS

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St, George Ave., Avenel

3-4 Rooms—$20, $25, $30

5-6 Room*—$35, $40, $&0

A. W. Hall & Soi
Local and Long Dl«tanc«

Moving and Storage
NATIONWIDE 8HIPPEBS of
Household and O((ie« furniture

Authorize* Agent
Howard Van LlnM

Seputte Roonu tbt Stonf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of BvWJ

Deieriptlou

Office and Warehouse

34 AfUntie St., Carteret

, jiTel. KI-1-5S40

PARENTS...
for a

Holy Communion
Picture of Your

Child, See or Cull

POPIEL STUDIO
30 Grant Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. KI 1-5329

Music Instruction -
M Your Child Mo* l »

Private Uwoui'ou ttw
Accordion• Accon)

• Trumi
i nu«pl

ttulUr,
Trumpet
Duopbuna

• Plaoi>
« Tromkoiu
i Drum*

f Glbnuii UulUrj fc *Biulto<«»
• giceliiar Acconlioni

' i Muikai Acc«»w>rlci
• Bludent Hental P U B
KK lalvrnMtton Can HI-i-WM

SAMMY RAY'S
Music mi Rcp»ir Shop

- Plumbing & Heating-

QUALITY
Plumbini & Heatlnt Co.

225 Lincoln Ave., Elliabelh

JOBBING and
ALTERATIONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

SEWERSINSTALLKD
Far Free Estimates Call

EL-3-2976 HU-6-7146

C h a r l e s F a r r
Plumbing & Heating

Etwtrrc

Telephone i

MErnury 4-0594

021 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridice. N. J.

-Slipcovers-Draperies

Radio & TV Service -

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Anltnius Installed, Tukesteit-
ed fr« at our store. Car Radios
wrvirfd promptly.

Repair Estimates Free!

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice
of Newest

1958
PATTERNS

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

SPISAK
Radii M I TV Service

21 Chestnut Street
(ShorwTMt Section)

CARTERET
CALL

KM-2551
Antenna Installations
27 Years Experience

In Electronics

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Dally 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:JO to 9

Far Frre EstlmiM)

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

n Main Street
Woodbridje

Printing

Reupholstery

SOFA
UeWibDfd
Scat Dotio p
hot free Esilmatf Tail

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kst. 1M7
RAHWAV • AVENEL

ME 4-1317
KU-8-9854

FOR QUALITY

- Roofing & Silling -

K & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone
VA 6-5616 or

VA 6-0420

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing and Sheet MeUI Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*

of all

Types

WOODBRIDGE
PIlMtg 4
• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-I-MW, ttll lilt

L. PUGI4ESE • A. LIPO

Air-Cimdiilonlnj
Warm Air Hfat

liidustiiil Kihaust System
Motor Guards

KOR t'REK ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-?H5 or MfcM-52S«

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furotce Work

588 Alden Street

Wspdbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

- Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner & San

485 AMBOV AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcvy 4-BJ4I

We're SpecUUiU W ^

• BEAR WHKEL AUON-
MENT tnd BALANCE

• BRAKE

H-TEST SUSPENSION

Senator
Minn,) hM,.«r|ed thf «»sen-
hotoer AdmtnUtratton to an-
nounce willinjneM
Vn agreement to »UfrJ«nd nu-

tests for a period Of two

UP, said, h o w « » « r , any
agreemint cNwld >»• • ro°
(or qontlrmerf rmlm «x

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111 -2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small
Yes;caH today . . . n o
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you mbney-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
t Certificates

Cad Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Chain 0 Hills News
FtfMRS. 1,. AMAN REF.VES

88 Harrison Avrniic, IseHn
Hilton 1-2559

Mrs. nimnldMcI/ellnnnnd
children, Pattle. Donald and
Dickie, spent, the weekend with
relatives In Albany, N. Y.,
where they enjoyed the annual
Tulip Festival. Mr. McLellan,
attended graduation exercises
i,l Queen's University, Kings-
Ion Ontario, where his uncle,
Rev. Charles D. McLellan, was
iwarded the honorary degree
if Do-tor of Divinity. Mr.

McLellan, also visited relatives
n Napanee, Ontario.

—All Chftin-o-Hllls resi-
dents interested in forming a
fith" district Republican group
ilease call H. Schreiber, PU1-
tmi 8-9585 or I. Jordan, Liber-
ty 8-1486.

Members of the Chain-o-
Hills Womans Club Inc. en-
joyed their annual theatre
party Tuesday evening. Some
attended a showing of "The
Bells Are Rlngint?", others en-
joyed "Who Was That Lady I
Saw You With". After the
shows, they dined at the Ta-
vern restaurant.

-The Chain-o-Hills Sewing
Sodal Club will meet Tuesday,
of next week instead of Mon-
day, with Mrs. Joseph John-
ston, Rivington Street.

-Birthday congratulations
to Rosemary L u c a n e g r o ,
daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Nicholas Lucanegro, who was
thirteen Sunday. Present at a
dinner par\y in.her honor were
Mr. and M i F George Ellmer
and sons Robert and Gary,
nnd Mr. -and Mrs. Peter Avan-
cio. Rosemary, was also feted
at another party in the eve-
ning with guests Bernadette
Mikovick. Gerry Rutnlck, Di-
ane Flood. Marion Lucanegro,
Dorothy D u n b a r, Cathy
D'Amato, Sharon H i g g i n s ,
Franclne Agosta. Barbara Kat-
chur, Gloria Innaclo, Gloria
Forzlatl, Robert "Ellmer. Hen-
ry Kulvar, Nickey Katchur,
Mr. and Mrs. N, Katchur, and
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Ellmer,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jorn-
ston, entertained Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Koles and Mrs. Joseph
Johnston, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mc-
Mahon arid family and Mr
and Mrs. L. Allan Reeves and
son, viewed Armed Forces Day
exhibits at Port Dix, Saturday

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Carthy and family, visited Mrs.
Harry Lutes, Pt. Pleasant
Sunday.

—Congratulations to
'alabrese,

•: CLASSIFIED
RATER — INFORM,vi, i , \

4c faeh additional *or« Deadline u , ,,,
$1.00 for IS worfls 10 A.M. r..i Ml,
Payable In advance publirnti,,,,

NOTE: No claMtfltd ads take,, ,,Vl,
m a t t be tent in

Telephone Mercury 4_u• ,

HELP WANTED

CAMP COUNSELLORS
WANTED

TEACHERS, klnderifutrers,
artists, musicians, college

students, and other quatlfled
people. Apply: YMHA, 816
Madison Ave., Perth Amboy.

5-22, 28: 6-5, 12

SHOW FINE chtna, allver
and crystal. No experience

needed. No partlM, no can-
vassing, no delivering. Car
necessary. Earn *15 - $100
weekly, part time. We train.
FU-8-3645. U 8-4&61 5-15, 22*

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY — Law Office.
Must be excellent typist.

Five-day week. Write P. O.
Box # 1 . c/o this newspaper.

5-22

HOUSEKEEPER—White pre-
ferred: live In own room;

must enjoy small children,
ages 1%. 2V, and 3%. Call
AD-2-8158, Westfleld.

5-15, 22*

l ; \ l i
l-di; v

U T

MENU) [\v
S p l i t , li'vi •

three bedm .
porch, w;ii,
er sonli-'d M,.
end strjci
Ll-8-42R:i

! I - i ' l

ASPHALT
parkins W

first Bni,|(.
labor. All •,.
For fre* i» i
5518. H s t ,
Street, Cm1,

I P Y O U R ])•:

come a ,,
Anonynnni
Bl-2-15l.i. ,•
253, Wooiilr

AVON will train you quickly,
easily, for a career In the

exciting field of cosmetics and
good-groom products for en-
tire . family. Part-time work.
Write P. O. Box 705, Plain-
field, or call PL-6-6655.

5-22

• MALE HELP WANTED •

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
Company of America has

career opening for two special
agents in Central New Jersey
area. Call CH-7-1994 for ap-
pointment. Ask for Miss
Bosko. 5/1-5/29

BOY —Part time. Newspaper
store in Woodbridge. For

appointment call FU-8-1685
between 9-10 A,. M. 5-22

• WANTED

HAND crank Ice cream freez-
ers to use at Woodbridge

Olrl Scout Day Camp. Please
contact Girl Scout Headquar-

Carol ters, 525 Rahway Avenue,
who has received i Woodbrldge. Telephone ME

First Holy Communion at 4-4231 between 1 and 3 P. M.
Cecelia's Church. Rev. Monday through Friday.

5-22fohn Wllus officiated.
—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Cal-

brese and family, went to
ew York to wish Bon Voyage

.o Frank Russo and Mrs. Peter
•"ollaccia, California, who left
m the "Saturnia" for Europe
AY. RUSSO will see his mother
ifter a separation of forty-
ive vpars.

—Birthday congratulations
i Edward Manning, who ceft»,
irated Monday.,

—Anniversary congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Gartner, Harrison Avenue,
who celebrated Friday.

^-Weekend guest at the
iome of Mr. and-Mrs. Donald

Essex and daughter, was Fran-
cis Essex. Mr. and Mrs. Essex,
are hosts this week to Mr. and
Mrs. Durtant Cogger. •

—Chain-o-Hills, residents
will be contacted by the Chain-
o-Hills Woman* Club .Inc.
concerning shade trees avail-
able for purchase next Octo-
ber. Chairman Is Mrs. John
Jewkes.

—Congratulations to Randy
Jewkes, son of Mr, and Mru.
Jorn Jewkes, who received hU
First Communion at Cecelia*
Church, Iselin. Jtev. John Wll-
us officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Jewkes and family, attended
the Trojan Club picnic In Me-
tuchen Sunday.

WANTED TO BUY — Com-
plete bunk and bed outfit.

FU-1-3574. 5-22

BEAUTIFUL three-pl«ce sec-
tional, cover, club chair

tables; reasonable—five-piece
solid mahogany bedroom set,
«200.00. FU-1-2?1» or FO-1
2021. 5-22'

Deborah Visits
Its Sanatorium

COLONIA - The annual
spring visit to the Deborah
Sanatorium, Brown Mills was
held Sunday, with 36 jnem-
bers, husbands and guflste of
'he Colonla Branch^f Debo-
rah, on hand. Luncheon was
lerved. Mrs. Yetta Stone, took
the group on a tour artd poin-
ted out the improvements
made in the past year, Jnclud
ing the new laboratory equip-
ment and x-ray machines. The
main building is now equipped
to do all major surgery.

A mother-daughter tea *nd
installation ot officers will
hltstillght tonight's, meeting a
fchool n . Mother of mem-
bers will be honored, enter
tulnment provided and
freshments served.

Our'specdr'Ait
News from Hollywood, via

Life: "Once In a Lifetime
has been purchawd for pro-
ductton. The title h|» been
clianped to "Tri

re
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FOR SALE

-PIECE maple bedroom set,
practically new; - $60.00

Girl's 26" bike. Gas range
Reasonable. ME-4-4838.

5-22

66 PONTIAC—Starchlef Cat-
allne, radio, heater, hydra

matlc; 11,395.00. KI-1-855
after 5:00 P. M,

5/15 - 5/39'

THE MONTH Of MAY, 1
P. M, 1436 Esterbrook Ave.,

Rahway. Hlde-a-bed, sofa,
love seat, Ice box, fas range
sewing machine, lamps, com
binatlon bookcase and desk,
bedroom suite, beds, dresser,
carpet, garden tools. chlW'i
bed. Articles could be; deliv
ered. 3-22

FOUR ORAVEB. Choice loca
tion, Beth Israel Memorial

Park, Woodbridge. Current
price. E. N. Dorman, 11 Soutr
Street, Morrlstown. N, J. Tel
JE-8-3802, , 5-8, 5-2t

D1SCOUNT8 Vf TO 79%
Foam rubber — plastic —
leatherette —^cotton* — t
elty fabrtci—cdrtoln, draper!
and Blip-cover mtterlali. Wll-
co's DOfIt-Your«»K C«iter
Highway 36, Keypoift. Open
Tueaday thru Sunday 10 A,
to 6 P.M. 6/1 f 6/2
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r ough Tests Face WoodMdge tossers
PAGE NINETEEN

Introducing Bud Lake
Twirl* JSo-HUtorln Cub Lpagw, hut That Im't All; He Aho Hit

2 Home Rum, Triple mul Double

;,, en-

M i l l I l l s

mi the
i l r l it)

W II ill1

• < • . { 1 1

r . ii ' i '

u i Ills

hem me more oĴ ttjrf»tnK<!& u>
Hie Orioles by sjfsnlng out
two home runs, a triple and
a double^ his a«nortmmit of
base hits drove In nine of the
Tigers' 11 runs,

The Indians moved up a
notch In the current stand-
ings when Dennis Parry
flipped a olassy two rltter to
.subdue the Senators by a 6-1
hilly.

Swinging heavy bats for the
victorious Indians were Jim-
my TiernSy, Ronnie Morgan,
Ocorge Tlerney, Dickie KluJ,

Dentils Parry, Johnny Scroff
and John Feh.

Douglas" Dennis was the
Senators' loMnw hurler.

The second no hit-no run
game of the week was inserted
Into the league record books
when Richard Hamlll hand-
cuffed the White Sox to lead
his teammates, the Tigers to
a 4-0 win,

While operating oa"f the rub-
ber, HamUl bnjezed third
strikes on pnst seven batters,
but was slightly wild walking
elxht. His no hitter was pre-
served In the late Innings

when 8lmonellt made a spec-
ta6ular catch in right, field
with the. bases Jammed.

Bud Lake and Billy Hayduck
were the Tigers' bffr men a t
the plate with timely hits
which drove in three runs.

Monday the Senators ran
Into additional tough luck,
losing to the Orioles, 10-3, for
their ftttttf straight setback in
leajjtw competition.

Edwin Ellam was the Sen-
ator pitcher who was charged
with the defeat. Ho is 0-3 thus
far this season.

Miele's Police
Iselin Shooters
Titlists

Team Standings
W

Miele's Excavating.. 86
Al's Sunoco 59
Merit Super Mkt. 57'<i 41 ><i
Mary'd Dress Shop 54 45
Brauer's Dairy 47'/a
T.'flln Lumber 41 Vi

L
33
40

J
SOUTH PLAINFIELD —

Woodbridge Township, de-
fending champions in the
Central Jersey Pistol League,
received a severe jolt this

I Week when unbeaten South
Plainfield handed trie visMng

57%

crs ylWHS 2nd
In Meet

• ' » i . t

• i • B a r -

InllV Of

'. .Imotor
, i : i - l , ! e f -

U! holes.
!::^t nine

M cover
:ih and

• •il his low
iiiii pars.
•.' .is the

limn with
Mi holes.

•• mi c a m e

(inry over
• by far

I ilie sen-
: clown-

by -j-o

•'., most
.MIS mice

club
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nil the ri1-

) ,ii;

inn to

13 -61
15-64

13 -64
17-76

18-65
1 :>—67

18-69
13—62

13-61
Hi—70

13-64
17 U8

16-05
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IT WAS NICE TO SEE . . .
Coach Lou Bartha's Woodbrldge High School

track team place second in the Middlesex County
Track and Field Championship at New Bruns-
wick. And Pat Cunningham set a new meet record
in the 100-yard dash before winning the 220 and
broad jump. He also tied the state record at 09.8,
which was held jointly by Montclair's Aubrey
Lewis and Jim Phillips. f.. The turnout at Tommy
Kath's Testimonial Dinner at the American Le-
gion Home last Saturday night. . . . Miele's Exca-
vating win the championship in the St. Cecelia
Women's Bowling League. . . . The sportsman-
ship shown by the Township Police pistol team
after losing their first Central Jersey League
match of the season1 to South Plalnfleld. The
local marksmen lost the close match by only six
points. . . . Avertel win the Township Fifth and
Sixth Grade Orammar School Track Champion-
ship at the High School Stadium with 1,000 spec-
tator? looking on. , . . The Barron golf team
reach the .500 level after defeating Thomas Jef-

~~rerson and South Plainfield at the Colonia Coun-

'onper's Dairy .
Iselin Shop-Rite

39% 5«%
police squad a 1176-1170 de-j
f

ISELI5 -
games left

feat. The triumph wall,
30yj gji/j i sixth straight for,.

i marksmen.
- With only six
on the current

schedule, Miele's IjtJjcavfltlng
wrapped up the 18&8 cham-
pionship in the 8t. Cecelln
Women's B o w l i n g League
after tripping Merit Super
Market In three straight. The
clean sw*ep Rave the Exca-
vatori a comfortable seven-
game bulge.

Lucille GroRan~was Miele's
best bowler, stringing together
games of 152, HHJ and lfo for
n 490 set. Her teammates Ann
Koczewskl and Lillian Abate
also contributed to the all-
important win with scores of
44J and 416. Ann Trimarco
rolled a 452 for Merit.

Although Al's Sunoco lost
two out pf three games fo
Cooper's Dairy, the Gas
Pumpers managed: to hold
second place by ft "game and
one-half. Al's quintet won the
opening clash 628-583, then
the Dairymaids came backiLudwig
strong to romp In the next
two, 612-381 and 633-626.

The only .high set in the
low-scoring match was rolled
off-by Lillian
sij&tbgred the pins for 417.

Mary's

who

JMTR,
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try Club. Pierre Abry was Coach Ernie Dubay's
most outstanding golfer in both matches.
DUFFY REPORTS . . .

Ronnie Hoyda has been accepted by East
Stroudsberg Teachers and there is no doubt that
he will be an athletic asset to the school since he
excels in football, basketball and baseball. . |. .
Coach Lou Bartha wasn't fit to live with after he
discovered that one of his start trackmen was out
until five o'clock In the morning the day of the
Middlesex County Championships. And to make
matters worse, the runner failed to take his event,
which should have been a breeae'! . . . The Speed-
way Club of New Jersey win leave from Fords
early next week to witness the Indianapolis 500-
mile race. . . . Jimmy Hudanich, a bright pros-
pect on the Barron Jayvees, is batting a cool .500.
Monday he hit a pair of home runs and a double
to help defeat Sayreville, 9-8. . . ; Bud Lake and
Richard Harhill entered the Colonia Cub League's
Mythical Hall of Fame hand in hand after they
both tossed no-hit-no-run games... . The Barron
nine is hitting the ball at .260, which indicates
the pitchers are contributing a fair share to the
team's 9-2 recorU . . , Johnny Zullo reminds all
baseball managers and sponsors that the deadline
for entering teams in the Recreation Junior, In-
termediate and Senior SoftballLeagues is rapidly
approaching.
ITEMS WITHOUT COMMERCIALS

Ted Ratajcaak reports that the Mid-County
Baseball League wjlll inaugurate its 1958 schedule
Sunday afternoon with four games on the flre.
The teams signed to participate in the circuit are
the Avenel Pharmacy, Woodbridge Demons, South
Amboy A. A., M«irose Sporting Goods, New Brans-.
wick Elks, Yelencsis A. C, St. Mary's of South

1 River* and the New Brunswick Royals.... Jimmjr
Sabo, the Woodbrldge statistician, does a fine job
of computing the Barrons' pitching and batting
records. , . . Assistant track coach Herb Hollowell
has high hopes for Rudy Peterson, a freshman
nlho recently won the 880 In 2.10:5 during ft Jay-
vee me.et with Edison High.... Track ^enthusiasts
from this arfea are anxiously awafting the duel,
between Pat Cunningham and Ray Budd of.A*
bury Park In the 100-yard dash which will come
oft in the Gttitral Jersey tJhampionshtys at
Asbury P«rk( May 31.. . . Pete McCann won the
Joseph Ar*ay Memorial Sweepstakes sponsored
by the Knights of Cdlumbus when he rolled
gtmes tffll* 811 and 17ft tor a 604 series. Mike
Doros placed second with an even 600 seij, ww»
the high tames during the competition wert
bowlea b* l o * Oerity. fcs, and Johnny Doyscak,

ftdl division was Doro*
bowlea b* l o * Oerity. fc,
236. Top man in the haftdlqap division was Doro*,

78 t w pto «cw*

NEW BRUNSWICK—High-
land Park was favored to win

i thc^ Middlesex County Track
and Field Championship at
Municipal Stadium, and the
Owls ran true to form by win-
ning their second consecutive
title after piling up a total of
63 17/35-polnt8. Woodbrldge
High School placed second
with 41-1/5 points and Perth
Amboy third with 24Mi-

Highland Park placed first
In six events, but Wood-
bridge's track star, Pat Cun-
ningham, stole the show with
his remarkable individual per-
formance W winning three
events for the only triple con-
quest during the meet.

Cunningham won the 100
yard dash in 09.8 to set a
record for the meet. Trip
former record holder was Qeri
Carmlchael who covered th
distance In 09.9. The flew
mark set by the'Woodbridge
Flyer also ties the State recr
ord held Jointly by Aubrey
Lewis and Jim Philips of
Monte lair.

The fast stepping Barron
broKe the tape in the 420 in
21.3 and to round out his fine
afternoon placed first In the
broad jump with a leap of 21
feet, 2 V4 Inches.

Gerald Dohimi and Doug
Cerr were double winners' for
Highland Park and each
established a meet record.
Donimi flipped the shot put
to a record 57 feet 1 Vi inches
and won the discus event.
Kerr, after winning the hteh
hurdles, tossed the javelin to
i new record distance of 203
eet Vh Inches. ,
Ken Clark of Woodbridge

was a surprise winner in the
pole yault when he cleared the
ciossbar at 10'fet 9 inches.

Carteret's lone first place Congress was asked to re-
was taken by Nick Kosty who quest President Eisenhower to
won the high Jump with a leap proclaim June 9-14 as National

While" Soimr Plainfield holds
a firm grlp*~on first place In
the current standings, a three-
way tie for second now exists
among Woodbrldge, Somer-
vllle and Piscataway Town-
ship.

Eddie Tyler was high man
on the range for South Plain-
field with a 296 score out of
a possible 300, while Sob CObb
was close behind sinking
shots Into his targets for a
204.

Tre Township's most effec-
tive shooter was Jack Wald-
man who hit. an impressive
293. He scored 99 points In
slow fire, 99 In time and 98 In
rapid. Andrew Ludwlg hit a
perfect 100 tally In the/rapid
fire phase of the competition
before winding up with a 294
total.

WOODBRIDGE
SF TF RF Tot.

(1170)

Waldman

Donnelly ..4
Yacovino ....

97
96
97

99 98
97 100
96 98
95 98

296
294
290
290

INMELDER TllRNKI) CATCHER: When Coach Frank
Capraro moulded his Wnodbridgf HUh School baseball team
at the start of spring practice he saw thr need for ft catcher
and hurriedly called upon inlieldrr Ronnie Hoyda to fill
the trap. The versatile senior moved in behind the plate
and was soon handling his new duties like a veteran. He
has caught all twelve games for the Barrons thus (ar and

•-If currently doing a good job batting fourth in the line-up.

S. PLAINFIELD (1176)
Tyler
Cobb .

op man in q
who flhishad irith fc 708 tow

Torsky
Shop" dropped Sikanowicz

Ise-1
c in

;e" nCxt'two to sweep
ifi-eOS-and 698-570.

Pacer'Dressmakers
Ruth Einhorn and Mabel

100
100
99
95

97
94
98
99

99
100
96
99

296
294
293
293

Strikes and Spares

JV Track Team
Trounces Edison
V V O O D B R I D G E—The . Mike Schwclher, shared equal

Barron Jayvee track team took i laurels. in their specialty by

Kaluskel showed the way for
the Dressmakers, posting sets
of 470 and 466. The high
bowler for the Lumberjacks
was Kay Corbran, who hit a
173 game and 448 set. ••

Brauer's Dairy took a step
closer to the first division by
manipulating a two-out-of-
tluee-game victory over Iselin
Shop-Rite.

TUESDAY NITF MEN'S LEAGUE
(Uowl-Mor)

W
Yuhas Construction
Bowl-Mor
Fords Tumble Inn

L
2T,i 2O',i
26'i IWi
20 22
26 22
25 Vz 22 \'j
24 \'t 231,i
23 25
11 3i

on Edison this week and won
the dual meet, 82-35.

Coach Herb Hollowell lim-
ited his Junior Varsity squad
to freshmen atid sophomores,
and the future varsity stars

The University of Connecti-
cut announced this week the
addition of Georgetown Uni-
versity to Its 1958-59 basket-
ball schedule. The Uconns
will play Georgetown, the first
meeting' between the two
schools in any sports, In
Starrs, Conn., on December
22.

of 5 feet 8'/2 inches. Team
scores: Highland P a r k
63-17/35; Woodbridge +1-1/5;
Perth Amboy 24V4; New
Brunswick 21-22/35; Carteret
20; South River 12-5/14; St.
Peter's 9; Sayreville 7-6/7.

Little League Baseball Week.
A resolution by Rep. Alvin R.
Bush (R-Pa.) urged Congress
to make the request in recog-
nition of "the national bene-
fits resulting from Little
League activity."

Schwenzer Trucking
Center Bur
Al-Peters Shirts
Town Barber Shop
Nlderman's Shoes

tionor Roll
High Individual Mores: 3. Shy-

manskl 233-200.\ B. Kulschlnsky
219-211, J. Stalllef 230, W. Kltsel
21S.B. Kovncfl 111,*'-Pavel Jr. WS,
P. Ratajack 205, K. Booth 204, J
Urban 204, F. Reff 204, P. DuMkl
203, E. O'Brien 202,

Results
Three-game winner, Yultas Con

strnctlon over Nlderman'a Shoes.
Two-game winners: Center B»r

over Bowl-Mor, Town Barber Shop
over Fords Tumble Inn, Al-Peteris
Shirts over Schwenzer Trucking.

nOWL-MOE HOUSE LEAGUE
(Monday. Nleht—Final Standlnjs)

Muska's Funeral Home W,i 2fl»,i
Middlesex Television 6»lM W4
A.B.D. Bleo. Supply H\'i Wi
Booth Electric 62 43 ,
PozycM Insurance 91 H
Strikes - - 49>i M',4
Ravens 29 78
Towne Oarage , 14 , 91

Honor Roll
Hleh Individual scores: t, Trdast

Jr. 224, J. Urban 213-200,, W. Bve-
iiida 212, J1. Oery 210, I . G»ndJ
215-204, O. Svcrada 203, 8. Naylor
203, W. Dernier 200.

Results
Three-game winner, Pozyckl In-

surance over Strikes.
Two - game winners: Middlesex

Television over Muska's Puneral
Home, ABD Electrical Supply over
Booth Electric, Ravens over Towne
Onraae.

demonstrated they will b e j J " n n

ready to movejinto higli class t t l e 22°-
scholastic competition next
spring. j

One of [the bright Wood-
brldge prospects was Stuart
Trosskin, who won the 440 and
the broad jump. He moved

both clearing the trossbar at
nine feet.

Edison's John Delreo was
his team's biggest point col-
lector winning the 100 yard
dash and finishing second to

11 Tries
Produce
9 Wins

woonnmnoE -- coach
Frank Cnptrtro's WoodbridRe
Ht«th School's classy baseball
team pdged Sayrevllle, 3-1
this wrek for its ninth victory
!n 11 outings and will gun for
Hew Brunswick tomorrow at
Fords Park and Trenton High
nt Trenton Saturday In the
nnnual NJ31AA tournament.

The Barron skipper, because
hf the heavy schedule ahe4d,
has not made up his mind
whether to start Ken Koslo-
skl, a lefthander, or MattPrat-
terolo Bgalnst New Brunswick
tomorrow. Kosloskl has a 3-2

I record and an impressive 2.32
earned run average, lowest on
tlip staff. Frnttprolo has ap-
peared mostly In relief and
hns not been Involved In tiny
decisions.

Looking ahead to the ali-
importnnt Trenton ganin.
Capraro mRy come back with
Kosloskl or pitch his other
ace. Bob Filarow,l«. The Int-
ter has rattled off five straight
victories to post one ô  the
best mound records In Central
Jersey. He has a 2.41 earned
run average thus far and In
his treks to the mound has set
29 batters down via the strike
out route and walked only 10.

Stu Meyers, converted out-
fielder who apparently has
found a home at first base, is
leading the club in the hitting
department with a lofty .405.
Ronnie Gaslorowski, outfield-
er, and catcher Ronnie Hoydn
are also hittini; the ball con-
sistently' for Capraro with
marks o£ .344 ahd .310 respec-
tively.

Tuesday afternoon Wood-
bridge set back Sayrevllle in
one of the better gumes played
this season. The pitchers. Bob
Pllarowlcz and Eddie Paprota,

of Woodbridge in

Grammar Track Meet
Laurels Won by Avenel

WOODBRIDGE — With a', Avenel's relay team also
crowd of 1,000 looking on at
the High School Stadium,
Avenel won th» Fifth and
Sixth Grade Township Ele-
mentary Track and Field
Championship with a total of
40 points. A record 603 stu-
denta representing 16 schools
participated In the 20 events.

Ernest Dubay, Supervisor
of Physical Education,, an-
nounced eight records were
shattered and one tied. Bselin
18 placed second witrj 22
points, while Porda 14 was a
close third, -with 21.

Arnold Ourovtch of Hope-
lawn set a new record in the
softbttll throw with a 254-foot
toss. He beat the old mark by
ftO feet, the outstanding ac-
complishment of the after-
noon. QurovWj also placed
third in the potato race and
50-yard dash.

Another record was set in
the boys' division when Mat-
thew BouseUl, repre*entln«
Port Reading, won the potato
race in 11.9 seconds. He also
hto'the tape first In the 80-
;»rd dash and placed third in
the running broad Jump.

The relay team of Joe I*a-
laclo. Kurt flewryi EraeBt
DeStefano and Leonard Coins
wore, the ftrda 14 colors
set a new record over
160-yard course In 28.4.

In the girla' division, Paula
! ttll I I n&tfWtlS ttyl

ahd
|fhe

In the gira d
Btlttr a! Ittlln II t ty l

book In the- potito
the event In

record
race,
n.t
i * • . - . .

.another W% ttfcrk In the
yard ,p#l *hfO ,«*» '*r«4W

came in for some additional
honors by setting a new reo-
ord in the 160-yard event by
covering the distance in 22.3.
The quartet Included Char-*
lene Linzer, Valentine Oli-
jnyk, Pranctne Fischer an4
Mai'tha Welmer. " !

Following the top three
teams were Woodbridge 11, IB
points; Port heading 9, 15;
Hopelawn 10, 1̂ 3; Wood(brWge
1, 13; Colonial 17, 12; Iselin
15, 9; Fords 7,7; Strawberry
Hill 3, 6̂  and Iselin fi. 4. Co-
lonia 2 and 16, Keasbey 8,
Sewaren 12 and Menlo Park
19 failed to crack the scoring
column.

Individual Winner*:
Fifth Grade Girls Potato

Race: Paula Buglovsky, Lois
qelmlnskl, Margaret Kieiinan

Fifth arade Boys Potato
Race: William Ameiorsano
Vincent Orlick and Albert
Schmidt

Sixth Grate GlrU potato
Roce: Paula- Biber, Vivian
Burch, FrincliM Fischer

Blcth Orftde Boys P
Race': M a t t h e w BOUEBIH,
Francis Muchante, Arnold
GUroviCh

Fifth Grade Boy*
Broad JUm»: David LemOriie,
Charles Catino, Leonard Pillp

Sixth Grade Boys Eui
Broad Jump: Arnold duro-
vlch, Frahtls MOchahiC, Mat-
thew BouselU

5th Grade S«y» Softball
P a l a c l o ,

Charles DeOeto, Larry Max-
ted

6th . Gf*d« Hoys Mtball

Mitchell, Mastrangelo, Fran-
cis Muchanic

Fifth Grade Girls Softball
Throw: '.Patricia Csmyr, Kath-
leen Patrick, Patricia Mat-
thews

Sixth Grade Girls Softball
Throw: Mary Gordon, Sandra
Smith, Carol Rossi

Fifth Grade Girls Socoer
Ball Throw: Patricia Mat-
thews, Donna Everett, Linda
Gillette

Sixth Grade Girls Soccer
Ball Throw: Margaret Bucher,
Carol Rossi, Janice Herplch

Fifth Grade Girls 40-Yard
Dash: Patricia Moroz, Mar-
garet Klerman, Maria La
Salle

« f t h Grade Boys 45-Yard
Dash: William Amelorsano,
Albert Kukan, William Sldote

Sixth Grade Girls 45'Yar*
Oaih: Charlene Linzer Jants
Huber, Oeraldlne Johansen

Sixth Grade Boys: Matthew
BouaelU, Pi'ttiicls Muchanic,
Arnold Qurovlch "*

Fifth Grade Glrli 100-Yarft
y:, Patrick Morm, Gar-

mel Inverse, Kllen Meyer, Ar-
lene Vargonlck

Fifth Grade Boy§ l«0-Var«
î Ht

over the 440 course id 56.4 sec-
onds and leaped 19 feet, l'/4
inches.

Jack Sheldon copped the 120
high hurdles for the Barrons
and missed a double victory
when he ran second to Edi-
son's Tom Yock in the low
hurdles.
I No doubt the most impres-

sive member of the Red and
Black team was a freshman,
Rudy Peterson, who ran the
880 in ll0:5 to win. He was
followed across the. finish line
by teammates Peter Yuro and
Bruce Christiansen.

Woodbrldge also dominated
the mile when Dick Wodein-
ski ran the •distance in 5.11,
and close on his heels were His
teammates, Gene Davis and
Ted Legonis. The latter was
competing In his initial Junior
Varsity meet.'

The Barrons were also vic-
tors in the javelin and discus
throws with Johnny Pollock
tossing the spear and Hatwie
Steinfleld the discus. Bill Cul-
ton and Tom. Adams of Edson
tied for first place in'the high
jump.

A pair of Woodbrldge pole
vaulters, Len Magnuson and

'Pordham
Notre Dame

Villanova Stops
Notre Dame, 9-5

VnXANOVA—
TEAM STANDfNGS

. W
Villanova 3
Holy Cross. : 2

/WOODBRXDGE — V i l l a -
novft claimed sole possession
of first place In the St. James'
Intra-Mural Softball League
after dumping Notre Dame,
9-5 behind the stellar pitch-
ing of Johnny Doros. The
game was played at the Grove
Street diamond.

Notre Dame took a 3-1 lead
at the conclusion of the first
inning of play, but it went up
in smoke when Villanova ral-
lied, for three runs in the third
and three more In the sixth.
The victors also drove home
single markers in the fifth and
seventh.

Danny Leahy was Vflla-
nova's big man at the plate
with a pair of hits and two
walks in four jaunts to the

His teammates Bob

held the spotlight for the full
seven Innings with the Barron
ehucker taking the final bows
after a stellar performance.

Ftlariwxz pasted his fifth
straight after holding the
Bombers to four hits over the
distance. ' Although Paprota
was .cfiarged with the defeat,
he also pitched a good game
holding the Barrons to five
safe blows, ,

Woodbridge touched off a
slight eruption for one run in
the' first inning when Matt

(Continued on Page 20 >

WessickTops
In Grammar Tilt

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Woodbridge 3
Port Reading 2
Fords 2
Iselln 1
Avenel 0
Colonia 0

WHSFroshCop
Over Brunswick

WOODBRIDGE — Coach
Herb H o 11 o w e 11' s Barron
Freshmen track team won Its
first dual mset of the current
season In spectacular fashion
by defeating a highly rated
New Brunswick aggregation
by a 68-49 score.

Woodbrldge dominated the
meet at the local stadium by
taking eight first places
against the Zebra Yearlings.

John Steinbakkers was the
Barrens' most outstanding
competitor on the field, pick-
ing up 11 points for his team.
He broke the tape In the 100-
antj 220-yard dashea before
going on to place third In the
broad jump.

Another big point collector
for Woodbridge wu Mike
Schwlner, who captured both
(he pofe vault and broad Jump
event*. He dominated both of
his specialties with (compara-
tive ease.

Ted Lagonia romped across
the finish line flrtt (or the

R«Uy:
Pewry,

e
Joseph
ErnestLeonarB Ootns

FifU Q d

«
a , Hurt
DaStetano,

„ Qrw»» fjlrta 169-Vwd
Relay: Charlene linzer, VW-
«ntine Olljnjli. Mwtha w«i-
mer, Prancine Plschre

Sixth Grade «oy» «M-Vari
Belay: Pra .nc i t Muchanic,
William Me<aueenby, John Pi-
perl, David MoClue

Brltjah yard qompletts 10

Peterson dt4 the same In the
880-yard run. while Paul Her-
plch placed first in the discus
throw.

Two Woodbrtdae athleten
tied for first l%ge It) the high

h A U t ' dlump "when Una andlump when AUwrt Una and
Bob Beip cleared th* bar at
the time height.

squad will se>k
Its n*xt victory May 26 when
P»rth Amboy moVes into tto
ItWluto.

Ryan and Doros afso hit Safely
twice. Noti'8 Dame's onls three
hits were accounted lor by
Bill Murphy, Buss RHey and
Johnny Dalton. *

Pordham moved up Into
nnttentian In a Ue for second

place by coming from behind
with a three run rally in the
top of the seventh inning to
nip Holy Cross, 5-3, in a close
game,

The big hero for the Victor-
ious Pordham team was Dqn
Parley, who belted a home run
in the seventh with one man
on to break a 3-3 deadlock
and send Holy Cross down to
defeat.

Gary Germain paced Holy
Cross offensively with a triple
and two singles In three at-
tempts. !

The schedule reiumes Sat-
urday morning at nine o'clock
when Fordham meets the last
place Notre Dame team, The
second game between Holy
Cross and Villanova will start
at 10:30.

The executive committee of
the Professional Golfers As-
sociation voted to Incorporate
the association as a not for
profit organization under
Flortoa la* effective Septem-
ber 1 at a meeting held in
Clearwater, Fla. The POA,

Barroneinthemll«rtin,Eudy \vhich moved Its national
headquarters to nearby Dun>
edln In Florid* about La year
ago, has never been Incorpor-
ated.

L
0
0
1
2

. i t ' l l

* • *

Joe
bridge

ft
if*

aroney. the Wood-
second baseman, was

the hitting star of the game
collecting two singles in three
trip* from the bench.

Iselin made the mo6t of nine
hits to post a 12-8 verdict
over Colonia at Kennedy Park.'

Fred Huth supplied the
power at the plate for Iselin,
belting a home run and two
singles for a perfect day with
his bat, Bob Kenny assisted
the victors in the hitting
phase of the game with a pair
of safe blows, while Joe Buhla
also cracked out two for Co-
lonia. ,

Iselln's winning pitcher was
Ronnie Brown» Over the five
Inning route, he gave up four
safeties,.''struck out six and
walked a total of twelve.
George Pleseko absprbed Co-
Ionia's mound defeat.

The 1959 Chicago. National
boat show will be heW Feb-
ruary 6-15 in the International
AmpMtheatr*, the Ou,ti»»rd
Boating Club of America has
announced. l*s*v February,
282,840 f»na »ei «n .attendance |
rieorO.

GRANTS

AVENEL—Two runs in the
seventh broke a 2-2 tie and set
the stage for Woodbridge's 4.2
victory over Avenel in the
Township Grammar School
Baseball League. The victory
was the third straight for the
local nine.

With the score locked, Bob
Mago and Charlie Messkk
reached first base on errors',-
They hardly settled down Rt
second and first when Fran
Urban set them both dashing
for home with a sharp single
to center.

Messlck. the Woodbrldge
pitcher, was in rare .form,
checking Avenel with one hit .
and firing third strikes past
14. He was exceptionally ef-
fective In the fourth, fifth and
sixth innings when he charged
up nine straight strikeouts.
Gerry Connell was tapped
With Avenel's loss, although
he pitched a commendable
four-hitter.

' \
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SEWAREN NOTES
ft,, MRS. DAVin BALFOtlB
\ 597 Weit Avenue. Sewittn

ME-4-0247

•Mrs. H. U. Clark. Mrs.
Herbert Rankin, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson, attended ft
bon voyase party Friday, In
New York, when Mr and Mrs.
pllver Ames, former Sewaren
residents, sailed for Europe on
the S S. United States. The
The Ames' expect to be away
lor at least a year Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Crozler, (Virginia
Ames i and their two boys and
Kir. and Mis. John Olaze,
(Helen Amesi and their three
children also staw their parent*

off.
—The Sewaren Bridge Club

met recently at the Ramble
Inn, MelSuchen, with Mis.
Qeorge SrWwell, as hostess.
Next meeting will be Wednes-
day, at the home of Mrs. Olive
Van Iderstine.

—Mrs. Louis Grirfln, 388
Cliff Road, suffered partial
amputation of four toes on her
left foot Saturday afternoon,
when it became caught in a
power mower while she was
cutting the lawn. The Griffins
are tenants in the John J.
powling home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
W"i6wall, Wilmington, Del.,
formerly of Sewaren, will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert L. Rapkin. this weekend.
Trey will attend the reception
"̂ Tuesday, in the Colonia Coun-
try Club of the Salmagundi
Club. Joseph H. Thomson, is
chairman of the event,

~^Mr. and Mrs. Eric Isbister
and ohildren, Garden City,
L. I., visited In Sewaren Satur-
day. They came out for the
Redding of Mrs. Isblster's bro-
ther, Donald Crozler, to Alice
tylae O'Connor, in St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Isblster's
tyother, Mrs. Montgomery^
Balfour, went back with them
to Garden City, for several
month's visit.

—Miss Joan Boros, daugr-
tcr of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Boros, 80 Central Avenue, was
given a surprise bridal shower
In the VPW Hall, Woodbridge,
Baturday. Her sister, Miss Ann
Boros, and the sister of the
bridegroom-to-be, Mrs, Pat
Misdom, were co-hostesses.
About 50 guests were present.
Miss Boros, will become the
bride of Sgt. Glenn Horvath,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Horvath, 662 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, on June 8, in the

'lrst CongreKational Church.
—Mis Hugh Basehart, drove

rr two aunts, MlM Daisy
ush and Miss Adele Lea

Mt,Yi. on Saturday, to Pough-
.e^psle, N. Y., to attend Lyn-
lon Hall Alumnae Association
neotlng and luncheon. Mrs.
iilde Morrison, Belmar, ac-
ompanled them. j>

—Donald Brundfcge, drove
Us mother, Mrs. W. W. Brun-
iage, and aunt, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, to Went Cherter. Pa..
ecently, to visit relatives and
«e the DuPont-Longworth
3ardens at Lenape.

—Mr. and Mr* John Beros,
Brooklyn, N. Y., were weekend
niests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'
Boros, Central Avenue.

-^Mrs. Robert M&thiasen,
Mrs. Michael Karnas, and Mrs.
Stanley W. Karnas, Jt., were
quests last w««kend of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stttjierty.
3toughton, Mass. The; atten-
ted a party In honor of their
iister, Miss Margaret Snee,
who becomes Che bride of Paul
Slaherty, on June 21, in St.
Anthony's church.

Warren Addretnes

Young Democrats
WOODBRrDGE Freehol-

der William Warren, addressed
the Young Dpmorratlr Club of

| Woodbridfso. at Its nteetlng
[Monday, at the Majestic Lftnes,

Smith, and Frank gtertagna,

were appointed one year trus-

I tees.Hoprlawn
Arthur Grosskopf was ap-!

pointed sergeant at arms and I
Mrs. George Reager. Mrs. John I »"<• refreshments were served.

Forty members were present

keep,'currently Is among the lead-1 fuel nightly and keep, omtT

rrfi fm. t n e n 5 8 c r o w n . His, Bob Furslcw, service nunager

motor game. Tlie best of t.ho powrhousc machine, equlppnd , for an auto der»lftr, o n the
trio In the record books, Bill with « 1157 P°n"*c MRlnr.lJump to hold it «t p e a k effl-

ha, been a contender for the > c s (om" " S ^
track title at Old Bridge and gulp up $25 worth o

races a t

8-30 and

'(he 25 fHiit

top main
driven nm
12 lap iW

Big Audience
Sees 'Capers'

COLONIA — A repeat per-
formance of "Colonia Capers
of '58" presented by the PTO
of Schools 2 and 16 played to
a capacity audience at the
Barron Avenue School Satur-
day. Proceeds went to the PTO
of the new Hoffman Boule-
vard School. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Zlrpolo were In charge
of the refreshments. A gift of
luggage was presented to the
director, Mrs. Frank Hayes.
Replacing members of the cast
who were unable to appear
were Miss Peggy Shaw and
Walter G a r v a n. Assisting
backstage weje Richard Fo-
menko and Jack Konesky.

A party for the entire cast
was held at the American Le-
gion Hall. The committee in-
cluded Charles H o z e m p a ,
George White, Mrs. Edward
Ott, Mrs. William Harmon and
Mrs. William Titian.

Avenel Juniors
Get 6 Awards

AVENEL—Six awards were
won by the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel at the annual
convention of the Junior
Membership Department of
the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at At-
lantic City. First place awards
were presented to the music
department for community
service through music; public
welfare department; member.
Bhip department for educating
the members about federation;
and for the third, consecutive
year, the best club newspaper.
Honorable mention was given
for work done in the literature,
education and librarian de-
partments. The Avenel club

-was one of five out of 130
clubs in the State to receive
a citation from the U. 8.
Treasury for having more than
50% membership participation
in the savings bond program,
this citation was presented to
the clubs by Miss Mary Lou
Galisin, Avenel, State chair-
man of civics, legislation and
civil defense.

Miss Galisin gave her an-
nual report at the Saturday
business session presided over
by Miss Dorothy Fur ness,

I chairman. Mrs. James E. Gor-
don and Miss Gall Cooper,
president and vice-president
of th« Avenel Junior club And
Miss Barbara Ludwlg and Miss
Marie Buonocore. president
and vice-president of the sub-

, juniors, attended as delegates
and voted for the new State
board of directors.

A fur fashion show was pre-
sented at the luncheon Satur-
day.

Other members of the Junior
lub who attended are Mi's,

n Gutowskl, immediate
past president; Miss Joann
Mohr, corresponding secre-
tory; and Miss Nancy Zar«lty.
Qub-Juniors Included the
jjlisses Ruth Steinbach, re-
cording secretary; Carol
(Obropta. treasurer; Irene
Mayer, Joyce Obropta and

Podraza.

ATTEND CONVENTION
ISELIN — Mrs. Jerome

Cassell, Mrs. L. Krawlec, and
supreme commander Mrs.
Frank Moscarelll attende
the convention Wednesday o:
the Lady Foresters of America
as delegates of Star of Iselir
Circle 54. Grand commande-
Mrs. M. J. Halm was honorec
at the Elizabeth Cartere
Hotel.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
ISELJN — Members

Iselln Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company, District 11
and the Ladies Auxiliary will
meet Sunday at the Auth
Avenue Fire house 10:15 A.M.
and proceed to Iselln Assem-
bly of God Church, Cooper
Avenue ot attend Memorial
services,

ftoutine Session Held
i By Auxiliary of VFW

4VBNEL - Mrs. Liljian
C»rroll, was installed three-
Hwr trustee and patriotic ln-
fbructor of the Ladles Auxlli-
ign' of Avenel Memorial Post
tlM, VFW. Mrs. George Gass-
ftway, conducted the lnata.Ha-
Don.
rMii. WllUam OrW<>«. * «

. dinned ohalrman of a new
1,1 4W«h»ndlM dull, A* dwndn-
''' rtratlon of twuwhold Item*

given

2 Tough Tests
(Continued from Sports Page)
Pratterolo slammed a double
to left field and Stu Meyers
drove him in with a sharp
single.

Error Starts Rally
The Barrons coasted along

with a 1-0 lead until the top
of the seventh inning. Ronnie
Hoy da, the first batter, drew
a free pass and moved over to
second when Bart Brodkln's
grounder was booted bv the
Sayrevllle infield. An infield
hit by Gonyo loaded the bases

1 to set the stage for Gaslorow-
ski who singled in the Bar-
rone' second run. Tlie third
run came across the plate on
Joe. Juhasz's fly to the out-
field.

Fllarowicz was deprived of
a shutout when the Bombers
brought in a run In the bot-
tom of the seventh. Paprota
rifled a good pitch to left cen-
ter for a double and rounded
third base to come in with his
team's lone marker when
Johnny Dusko pumped a
single to centerfteld.

Jerry Gonyo, the Wood-
bridge third baseman, was the
game's batting star with a
pair of singles,

Jimmy Hudanlck blasted a
pair of home runs to lead the
Woodbridge Jayvees to a 9-8
victory over „ the Bomber
Junior Varsity. ',

WOODBR1PGE (2)
Koperwhat*. 88 4 0
Fratterolo. cf 3 1
Meyers, lb ...., 3 0
Hoyda, c +..* i 1 1
Brodkln, 2b j , 3 1
Gonyo, 3b ! 3 0
GasjorowskUf 3 0
Juhara. rf 2 0
Tyrrell, rf 0 0>
FHarowtai. p 3 03 0

2fi 3 5
(1)

Michaels, If • 2
Jahrow8ky, et 3
Popowski, rf
Zyskowskl, s* 3
pusko, 2b a
Cclcewttl, c 8
Soroto, lb 1( 1
Helpa,3b 2
Paprota, p 1

0 0
0

0

, . M 1
W«odtu'U)«« 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 9 0 q \~

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS.,
MONEY ^N
SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS'"

Opin Late Every Night! '
, Plenty «f Free Parking!

Payroll Ohecks Cashed FREE!

Shop in Air-Conditioned
Comfort!

Swift's Premium & Armour Star

SIRLOIN ROAST

Chuck
Bo IK! Ill

Armour Sim

andSwUt'il'

Swift's Premium and Armour Star

53cCHUCK STEAK ib. •ifi

Swifts I'rpniiuni and Armour
Star California

POT (tOAST
Swift's Premium All Meat

SKiESS FRANKS i».
Canter Cut Slices

Sandwich

SLICED
BOLOGNA

13'V4 Ib.

Cloverbrook

MARGARINE 2 , : ; 39c
DOLE HAWAIIAN

Libby's Fresh Frozen

ORAHGE DRINK 8:.'.', $1
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-01, can

CHASE 'N SANBORN

Sliced or Chunk

MUENSTER
CHEESE

13'VA Ib.

Burlington Frozen

Minute BEEF STEAKS pV' 49c INSTANT COFFEE DO

6-oz. jar

Med-O-Farm All Flavors
FOR SALADS OR FRYING

ICE CREAM •'- 69c W E S S O N O IL quart
jar

Hotfest Value of fhe Year!

Fully Gumntttd—Non-Tilting Frinn • •
Flit Folding! Sav* Pl.nt/I

ALUM1HUH

FOLDING CHAIR
495

each only i ^
CHAISE LOUNGE only 9.95

RepeaUd by Popular Drmtnd

Oaniril Electric Tdtchron
ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCK
fvory Only

Ktf. 4.91
Only -._.

Ravtra W i n SuinWit St«»l
WHI5TUNO

TEA KETTLE
Cop«r Bottom IViqt. Capacity

Keg. 4.95 4 QQ
0,3, _ Z.00

POLANER'S

PRESERVES M • 20-01.
Strawberry jar

NEW NEHI

CANNED SODA
Former J o n e s . . . our symbol of qualify and freshness for over 30 years1

Firm, Crisp Head

14c

HUDSON

Guild
SizeIceberg Lettuce

California, Medium Size

New Potatoes 5 ih$. 2 3
Large, Sweet-eating

Strawberries

Spry

Full
Pint

Basket 27

FACIAL TISSUES 2
laigt

Allm't Fraih B«ktd

APPLE PIE
•lu.t 1.1b, Jlomii.n I .»d I,, Mak. _ r T»Bdw I r u l

Ulir.l . I Aay i 'tlir!

STRUESSEL BUNS 6 £ 33c
M l

12-oz.
can

boxes
of

Elliott Candy Ftdtura o < '

PE4NUT BUTTER Pi
«KM

M.il. ..I Oi.l» 'Hi, H.. . .I

r«u-«
n Mo

. Not „,„„„,,,,

can can

Mutual Super Markets
Rtihway Ave,
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN L I H 1

RYMITEE

PREMIUM
C#lCltSR8 _ _

. 0% A -
47V

HYDHQX MQ-
COOWSS - |«>b. pkj. • ! • €
•tliffa Lemon 8quwli * | Q «
COOKIBS * 10-ot. pKg W 7 V
KMblor CLUB 16 <K.

- pkj.

Kraft Yellow or Whit«

Deluxe Sli

pkg.

Zest Soap

2 K 39c
Rin^o blue Lux Flakes R'nso White

Kraft Phil#d«lphia

Cream Cheese Zest Soap Breeze Sifver'Dust

•CBlcC
Swan

TOILET SOAP

53.27c
fOILETSOAP

— . t • • '

ot


